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AN EXPLOSION OF GAS CAUSED IT. Correspondent of a London Paper Says There Is »
_____  Rumor That Great Britain Intends toiSend

Out a Flying Squadron.

I
1

Opera House Adjoining: Wae Also 
Destroyed—Many Escaped la 

Night Clothes.
Williamsport,V Pa., Nov. 18.—A despatch 

to The Gazette and Bulletin from Coider- 
aport says:

“The MeGon<cal house at Oawayo, 15 
miles north of here, was destroyed by Are 
at 0 o'clock th's morning, caused by an 
explosion of gas. Seven lives were loot.

The dead: William Mulvaney; Arthur 
Fletcher, bookkeeper; Michael Russell, 
aged 60: — Beherrer, traveling man; un
known commercial traveler and two others 
unknown and unrecognizable.

Explosion Wae Frightful.
The gas permeated the entire house and 

the explosion was of frightful force. There 
were many narrow,, escapes. The Are 
spread to the Opera House adjoining, which 
was destroyed. The occupants o<f the ho
tel were In bed at the time of the explo
sion, and those who escaped did so In their 
njght clothes. Only meagre details of the 
extent-of the disaster are obtainable.

Pekin In a Serious Condition, Owing to Smallpox Among the 
Chinese and an Accumulation of Filth—Russians Have 

Met Bands of Robbers—The Peace Negotiations.
Ixmdon, Nov. 18.—There le considerable Chinese have died of smallpox and othes 

commotion here, eay» the Hong Kong cor- intectioue diseases. Fearing that «heir fi> 
respondent ol The Dally Mall, "In conse- lierai» would be Interfered with they have 
qnence of a report that Great Britain In- kept most of the oofflna containing thel# 
tends to send oat a flying squadron." dead in their houses and coortyarda.

The question of removing garbage hae 
become one of grave importance. As the 
natives are forbidden to deposit refuse te 
the street», there 1» now an enormous accu
mulation In their dwellings and yards, 
which threaten» a serious epldemlo, le 
view of the large number of troops to and 
near the capital, the coneequencee of such 
an outbreak would be frightful. LmaUpox. 
which Is always prevalent. Is much more 
malignant during the winter season, end 
the danger here la now alarmingly 'ncreair

RUSSIANS HAVING TROUBLE.
A Robber Republie Encountered In

Manchnrla—Several Betties Have 
Been Fought.

St. Petersburg, NOv. 17.—The Russian 
troops are encountering a robber republic, 
lying south of Kirin, Manchuria, In the 
mountainous basin of the upper Bungan. 
The President of this congeries of bsndittt 
Is a certain Chaldengue. According to gen
eral Stan despatches, Lleut.-Col. Durotr, 
with two companies of infantry and a 
•otnhi and a half of Cossacks, while re- 
connolterlng recently, collided with Cbatd- 
engne and twe battalions of Chinese reg
ular troops, who were operating with him. 
Lleut.-Col. Duroff captured twjo guns in 
the engagement.

Gen. Fob, a few day» later, with • mix
ed Russian force, engaged 3000 of Chald- 
engue’e followers In the same pass in which 
Lleut.-Col. Duroff fought the bandits. Gen. 
Fob also took two guns.

Gen. Rennenkampt, with live aotnlaa of 
Cossacks, had a sharp light Nov. 11, 20 
versts from Kirin, on tne Klrin-Mukden 
road, with Chinese regular troops. Twenty 
Cossacks were killed and 20 were wonndeu.

A reconnalsence developed the tact that 
Mogeoschan 1» enclosed with a stone wall 
18 feet high, and that the Iriner city also 
is walled.

lug.

THE MOTE OF THE POWERS $
Will Soon Be Completed end I* 

Early Commence
ment of Negotiations.

LA RIVIERE'S MAJORITY IS 50.
Declaration for Proveneher Talcee 

Plaee To-Day—Nominations In St- 
-Winnipeg Notes.

Pelrin, Not. 16, rta Shanghai. Nor. 18.—» 
The belief that the note of the powers te 
the Chinese Commissioners, Prince Chlng 
and LI Hnng Chang, will be completed 
soon. Is strengthened by the result of the 
recent Informal conferences of the Minis
ters of the powers. Mr. Conger, the United 
State» Minister, said to a correspondent of 
theAssodated' Press to-day :

‘*Thè situation Is apparently
to the early beginning of negotiations 

for a preliminary settlement. I believe 
that the next meeting of the foreign en
voys will virtually settle all points of dif
ference between the representatives of the 
powers, who will lose no time In present
ing their demands.

No Telling: the Result.
“What the result will be, It Is Impossible 

to foretell. Even this has placed China In 
a very critical position. Whether she will 
be able to preserve her integrity and te 
have her trade relations with the rest of 
the world will depend upon what the pow
ers demand In the Anal settlement, and 
upon her willingness to accept promptly, 
the coridltlons proposed.

“Ft Is quite unlikely, If not Impossible, 
that the Chinese court will return, to Pekin 
before next spring, but I do not anticipate 
any serious delay In the progress of the 
negotiations with the Chinese Commission
ers, as they are In telegraphic communica
tion with the court.”

Military operations are virtually at * 
standstill. * The German aAd Italian ex
peditions northward passed thrn the Nan- 
kau Pass unopposed.

Bonlfac<
Nov. 18.—(Special.)—^VictorWinnipeg,

Mager and Thomas Bernier,- both Conserva
tives, were nominated In St. Boniface yes
terday for the Local House. The Greet* 
wayltes did not put up a candidate.

The bye-election In Rhineland takes place very favor-
on Monday.

The recount In the Dominion riding of Sel
kirk commences to-morrow.

The declaration for Proveneher takes 
place to-morrow. La Riviere's majority Is 
about 50.

able

THE ILLNESS Of THE M I» France the Power »
Hong Kong, Nov. 17.—Chinese nfflclals 

aver that a certain power has demanded 
leave to place troops upon a hill overlook
ing Canton. No foreign authority confirme 
the assertion, but the Cantonese continue 
to fear French designs upon the city.

;

Russian Official World is Anxious 
But the Belief is That He 

Will Recover.

i

Shipment» of Rice Stopped.
Shanghai, Nov. 17.—The Viceroys of the 

Yangtse region have stopped the shipments 
of the tribute of rice to Slanfu, be.ng 
afraid that the allies would Intercept them. 
The court, It Is evident, will proceed to 
Chen Tu.TYPHOID NOT SO MUCH FEARED

PEKIN IN A DANGEROUS STATE Britain Hae Proteste*.
London, Nor. 18.—Under date of It dram, 

ber 16, a despatch to a news agency «oy» I 
Great Britain hag protested against tn< 
transfer of Yu Chang to the Governor»!», 
of Wu Chan. U Hnng Chang and Prince 
Chlng. according to this despatch, havt 
memorialised the throne, and Xu Char* win 

be allowed to take up tht ne*

Aa In America, an* the General 
Health et H 

Been
f:..ajesty Ha» Since the Occupation Many Chinese 

Have Died of Smallpox—Filth 
ic Accumulating:.

Pekin, Not. 16, Tia Shanghai, Nov. IS.— 
Sanitary conditions here are becoming sert- 
oqS. "Since the SbfteÜgn occupation many

St. Petersburg, Nov. 18.—The Russian 
official world Is anxiously regarding tne 
condition of Emperor Nicholas, but there 
Is a feeling of conldence 
«over. _ ▲ Foreign Office 
correspondent of the Associated Free last 
evening that the bulletins were regarded 
as favorable. He called attention to the 
distinction between typhus In- the Ameri
can sense of the word, and typho» as un
derstood In Rnseia, where the term cor
responds to typbold in American termino
logy. Tyhpold Is common, the official 
pointed out, In all Russian cities, owing to 
the defective hygienic arrangement»; but 
Is not feared in this country ae It is in the 
United states.

General Health Has Been Good.
“Moreover,” continued the official, “the 

Csàr's general health has been good. Per
sons who have seen him frequently and at 
close quarters during» the last few months 
give no credence to the stories regarding 
bis alleged feebleness. They have not ob
served the slightest indication ot lingering 
Injury from the sabre blow he received in 
Japan. They utterly disbelieve the asser
tion, often made abroad, that the Czar is 
an epileptic.”

probably not 
post.tnat he will re- 

offlclal told the
JIM HILL’S LAST DEAL

The Story In New York 1» That He 
Will Control the Northern Pa- 

effle Railway.
New York. N.Y., Nov. lT.-T^e Mall an* 

Express to-day prints the following:
Two gigantic railroad deals involving the 

Northern Pacific, Great Northern and Un
ion Pnclfle, on the one hand, and the Atch
ison end Southern Pacific Systems, on the 
other hand, have Jnst: been completed and 
will shortly be announced. This statement 
Is officially made by one of the highest 
executive officials of the Northern Paelflo 
Railway, who admits his company la to 
pass under the control ot the Great North, 
ern.

Will Be in Toronto To-Day, Including 
Messrs. Hays, Davis, Percy, 

McGuigan and Morse.

THEY WILL MEET THE NEW MANAGER

Hay», McGuigan and Moree Will Go 
to Chicago to Wind Up Some 

BubIucm. DEATH OF A YOUNG WIFE.

Mr». Patrick MePhflllp» of Londe* 
Panned Away Le»» Than a Year 

After Marriage.

18.—(Special.)—Messrs.Montreal, Nov.
Charles M. Hays, general manager; W. E. 
Da via, general traffic manager; Charles 
Percy, treasurer; F. H. McGuigan, gen
eral superintendent, and F. "W. Morse, 
superintendent of motive power of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, left at 9 o’clock to-

London, Ont., Nov. 18—The death occur* 
red Saturday, after a very brief lUnees, of 
Mrs. Patrick McPhilMps, wife of the well- 
known barrister of this city. Deceased waa 
a daughter of Christopher Robinson of Rich
mond, Virginia, an ex-judge of the Supreme 
Court of that state, and was but 27 year* 
of age. In January of thi* year she was 

Two brother* 
ne of the former.

Imprudent In Hie Diet.
Considerable surprise is expressed thAt 

His Majesty should have contracted a dis
ease attributed to tainted nourlaùmeut. it.
appears, however, that he Is Imprudent in . . ^ .
his? diet, does not always follow medical I night on a special train for Toronto,where, 
directions, and-often drinks any water hei this morning, they will meet Mr. Reeve, 
can get when walking or driving. Tbe 
possibility of his having contracted tbe 
disease from milk Is also considered. Yet 
another source of typhoid infection In Rus
sia Is quail, there being high medical auth- 
orlty for the statement that germs have 
been cultured from broiled quails.

The People Like Him.
The news of the Czar's Illness is gradu

ally reaching the general populace, and 
many sympathetic references to his con
dition are heard among the people of 8t.
Petersburg, who are apparently grenyy at
tached to the person of the monarch.

Special prayers for his recovery were of
fered to-day In the churches of St. Peters
burg, Moscow and Kbarkow.

who is on his way to Montreal to confer 
with Sir Charles Rivers-Wllson and Mr. married to Mr. McPhilltos. 

and Four sisters survive. On 
Mr. N. T. Robinson, is now In the dty.

Visit Toronto.
The members of St. John's (Masonic) 

Lodge, No. 209 A., intend paying Georgina 
Lodge, No. 348, Toronto, a. fraternal visit 
on Friday evening next, and have charter
ed a special train for the occasion, which 
wilt leave here at 2.45 p.m.

Joseph Price before their return to Eng
land. Messrs. Hay». McGuigan and Morse 
will go on from Toronto to Chicago to 
close up several matters in connection with 
the recent acquisition of the Chicago and 
Grand Trunk.

Mason» to

POLICE THINK HE IS CRAZY.

Emile Vasseur pi Montreal Accuses 
Himself of Murder, But No Re

cord Can Be Found.
Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—There Is a 

man named Emile Vasseur at headquarters 
who has made a confession stating that 
he killed a man named John Elliott, with 
whom he was employed, In 1894. He 
states that he was arreeted shortly after 
In Montreal for theft, and broke jail. The 
police say they have no records of such 
a crime, but that Vasseur stole money 
from one Elliott about that’ time. They be
lieve the poor fellow 1» out of hie mind.

Tklnk on it, To-Day.
There's no more sensible, serviceable o* 

fashionable Christmas present to give your 
sister, some other fellow's sister, or your 
wife, than a nice fur garment of some de
scription. If you want to make yourself 
solid “for aye,” get a sealskin jacket, eujh 
as Dlneen Is showing, or get the next best, 
the popular Persian lamb. To have » gar
ment ready in time for, Christmas you 
must order at once. Bend for fur cata
logue.

WHO IS THIS RICH CANADIAN?

James Farlinger Thomson of On
tario Arrested at Queenstown 

Charged a» a Deserter.
London, Nov. 19.—James Farllnger Thom

son of Ontario was arrested on board the 
Conard Liner Campania at Queenstown 
yesterday morning just before she started 
on her westward voyage. He came to Lon 
don la*t April on an extensive tour of Eng
land, Scotland and France, patronizing the 
beat hotels. While in Glasgow he enlisted 
In the Royal Irish Regiment and he had 
been stationed at Clonmel, but deserted 
and tpok passage for the United States.

Thomson, who is said to be very wealthy, 
Is the son of a Canadian merchant. The 
police handed him over to the military au
thorities.

I

iColder, With Sleet or Smew.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, On*., Nor, 

18.—(8 p.m.)—Another cold wave la spread
ing quickly eastward across the continent. 
Snow Is now falling In Northern Ontario, 
and the weather Is showery la Southern 
Ontario and In the Maritime Frovlncen. 
The lowest temperature* reported this 
morning were 16 below zero at Winnipeg 
and Prince Albert, 1* below et Qe’Appelle, 
and 12 below at -Calgary.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Victoria, 28-28; Kamloops, IO-14; Kdmon. 
ton. 2 below—2 below: Prince Albert, II 

Qu'Appelle, 
below; Winnipeg, 16 below—«; Port Arthur 
2—10; Parry Sound, 32—42; Toronto, 40—64| 
Ottawa, 26—36; Montreal, 80-38; Quebec, 
16-34; Halifax, 24-60.

ProbabllltlwB.

BIRTHS.
CLARKE—On Sunday, Nov. 18, at 371 Savk- 

ville-street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Edward Clarke, a sou. Both doing 
well.

HUTCHINS-To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hnch- 
Ins, 67V Bathurat-street, Monday, Nov. 12, 
a daughter.

M’KKOWN—On Nov. 15, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter McKeown, a daughter.

below—2 below; 14 below—4

HOW GERMS DEVELOP.
DEATHS.

HUBBARD—At his residence, 71 Grosven- 
or-street, Toronto, on Friday, Nov. lttth, 
Charles H. Hubbard, In his 69th year.

Funeral from the above address on Mon
day. the 19th Inst., at 3 o’clock.

Interment In St. James’ Cemetery.
MERRITT—J. P. Merritt, eldest eon of 

the late Hon. William Hamilton Merritt, 
ot his late residence.
Catharines, on Sunday.
1900. in the 81st vear of his age.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock from his tote family residence 
to St. George's Church and thence to the 
Cemetery-

NEWTON—On Sundav. November 18.
1900, i t -his father's residence. 379 Par
liament-street. James Newton, aged ,31 
years.

Funeral Tuesday at 3 o.m.
ROBINSON—On Nov. 17, at 309 Mutual- 

street, J. Robinson, M.D., late assistant 
superintendent Toronto Insane Asylum.

Funeral Monday afternoon, private.
SHIKLOW—At his late residence, 550

West Queen-etreet. William Shiriow, in 
the 51st year of his age. brother of 
John and Jafties Shiriow. ,

Funeral on Tuesday at. 3 o.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery. Friend* and acquaint
ances please attend.

New Jersey paoers olease copy.
WHITTON—At Grace* Hospital, Toronto, 

on Sunday, 18th November, Isabella Whit- 
ton of York Mills, «n her 21st vear.

Funeral from Young'» undertaking 
room*, 350 Yonge-strcet, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 20th, ait 2.30 o’clock. Utea> 
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Lake»—Northeasterly wl»d»| colt
er; rain; turning: to elect or enow.

Georgian Bay—Northeasterly wind»; coUh 
er, with snow.

Upper St. 
winds; colder, with a

Ottawa Valley—Northeasterly winds; sold
er, with a fall of «now.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and

Prof. Koch Say* Gnat Bites Intro
duce Parasites Into the Body.

Nov. 17.—Prof Koch lectured 
Society, which was 

and prominent 
meu. at the Kaiserboff Hotel recently, on 
the subject of malarial fever. He de
scribed to bis colleagues his experiences 
with the Government exnedltlon to Java 
and New Guinea. He said he had reached 
the conclusion that cnat bites Introduced 
and developed mirasitéô into the human 
body.. But, Tnecording to hie theory, pai 
«site 'germs' breed lu tin* human lxxly it
self. The germs are D«*««d by a gnat 
irom one human bodv to another, but 
they develop In the hodr of the gnat 
during the passage. Children, he said, 
were especially liable to impregnation. At 
a village In New Guinea 137 inhabitants 
onr of 700 were affected bv the disease 
and all were cured bv the use of quinine. 
Mosquito nets, the professor said, were 
useful, hut were not wbn!lv reliable. All 
Inoculations, he said, had hitherto been 
failures and for that, reason he urged 
the colonial authorities to issue a free 
supply of quinine.

Berlin
before the Colonial 
crowded with scientists

Lawreno» — Northeasterly 
tan of sleet or snow.

Golf—Strong 
winds and gales from north and northeast; 
a light snow fall; much, colder.

Maritime Province»—Winds shifting te 
northward; much colder, with local snow 
fall».

Superior—Northerly and easterly winds 
colder, with local snow fall».

Manitoba—Northerly winds; 
cold, with local enow falls.

Oak Hill, St. 
November 18,

%
continued

The boy*’ department at the Oak Hall 
clothing store» la crowded to overflowing 
with garments ot excellence and eatlstnc- 
tion. Yon are welcome 
styles and qualities at 
cost and 116 Yonge- 
men will willingly

to examine the 
115 King-street 

street. Courteous eales- 
anewer your questions*

Pember’s Turkish Bathe, 127 Tongoet,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Kilbc rn’s “Clover anti Malt" to a laxat ive 
tonic, cough and cold.cure-guaranteed, money 
refunded. 135

Nov. 17.
La Touraine.......Havre....................New York
Fr. der Grosse... Southampton. ...New York
Etrnrla..................Liverpool  New York
Umbria............... New York ......Liverpool

At.

Dominion Honse to Meet..
It is aald that the Federal House will be 

summoned during the latter part ot Janu
ary, 190L

Nov. 18.
.Halifax »,.... Brerpoot

1

«

* « ««{HONG KONfi IS EXCITED
OVER STRANGE REPORTThe McGonical House at Coudersport, 

Pa., Was Burned Early Yes
terday Morning.
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The Inhabitants Reveal to the Enemy the Garrisons Where 
Stores Are Supplied—Will Send All Non- 

Military Toward the Coast.

Guerilla Warfare Has Become Less Formidable—British Gradually Wearing Out the 
Energies of the Persistent and Obstinate Foe—No Success For the Boers 
For Six Weeks.

wearing out the energies of Us persistent 
and obstinate foe. Where once there were 
divisions, with a complete staft organiza
tion, there are now brigades, and lightly 
equipped, mobile columns are sent In pur
suit of small Wnde of guerillas. Generals 
and staff officers are returning by every 
steamer from the Cape, and the entire Bri
tish army is in process of reorganization 
for the special service which Is now re
quired. General Kelly-Kenny, who com
manded the Sixth Division In the terrible 
march across the veldt, ha* been relieved 
from command at Bloemfontein, and Gen
eral Hunter has taken his place. Either 
Roberts or Kitchener is picking out the 
men who have special capacity for fighting 
the Boers. The new tactics seem effective. 
The scattered bands of Boers are constant
ly harried and al’owed no rest. The *i‘nes 
of communication are strongly guarded and 
are not seriously menaced. The Boers are 
alert, but only able to operate on a small 
scale against outposts, and their cattle and 
horses are constantly taken from them, 
and here and there small squads are killed, 
wounded or taken prisoners. They have 
not had a single success In the last dx 
weeks, and the sum of their losses Is con
siderable. It 1» not strange that optimists 
are predicting the close of hostilities by the 
end of the year.

Nov. 17.—(N. Y. Bun.)—Lord 7206, Pte. M. L. Jones, 33rd 
Regiment.

122, Borchard. ,

Canadian Officer» Wounded.
London, Nov. 17.—An additional official 

list of wounded South African soldiers, is
sued this evening. Includes the names of 
the following Canadian lieutenants : J. H. 
Elmsley, L. EX W. Turner and H. G. C. 
Cock burn.

HuronLondon.
Kitchener Is now for the first time un
hampered In carrying on the South African 
War and it promises to be- widely dlffe<*cnt 
than under Lord Roberts, 
continue to sign the official despatches un- 
til his departure, but the campaign will 
be devleed end directed by Lord Kitchener 

He hae laced the grim tact that 
the entire population and 

whl*e

The latter will

alone.
the enemy means
has greatly tightened the censorship.

finds It necessary to carry out certain 
military police acts more suitable 
paign of sheer extermination and nggree- 
6ion titan constatent with a policy of ulti
mate cooclnation and nelghborltoesa. 

Railways Still Broken,
Tbe Transvaal and Orange Free State 

•re now opening the second season since a 
was sown, and It Is fourteen montha 

ceased.

The Late Bomb. John Moore.
Bomb. John Moore of the Canadian Ar

tillery, who I» reported as having died of 
enteric fever at Pretoria, In a son of T. T. 
Moore, principal ot the Acton High 
School.

he
to a cara-

He was employed In Storey a 
glove factory in that pdace when he 
listed with the Guelph detachment of the 
artillery.

en-

He was considered a first- 
class workman, and wae a general favorite 
In the town. He waa about 28 year» of 

He waa a nephew of 
Mr. John Atisman of 284 Major-street, this 
cdty, and a brother of Mrs. Bert McKere- 
hen of Givena-street.

crop
since normal food Import etoffs 
The railways are still broken for several 
days weekly. These things combined nake 
the feeding of the occupants of the two 
Republics a work of great difficulty, which 
la Increased by the filling of the towns 
with stores under garrison. These garrl- 

- eons tie Inhabitants betray to the com. 
mandos, who thereby easily replenish Ihelfi 
stores, thus making the starving oat of

age and unmarried.

Liemt. Elmsley Improving,
Mr. Henry- Emsley Saturday received 

the following cablegram from his 
Lieut. B. H. Elmsley, dated Pretoria. 
Nov. 15: “Doing well. Jim.”

British Evacuate Yryheld. “f
Pletermatltxburg. Natal Nov. 16.—The 

British garrison at Vrvheld has evacuat
ed the town and taken np e position 
In the adjacent hills, where It Is practi
cally besieged, 
months’ provisions, 
warned the men that If they attempt to 
reoccnpy Vryheid the town will be de
stroyed.

son,

the fighting burghers Impossible. Lord 
Kitchener's alternative Is the depopulation 
of tbe towns, moving every non-nillltary In
habitant toward the coast, where they will 
be more easily fed, while freeing the 
army’s hand». This movement will Involve 
great time and It Is doubtful It K Is teas

Boers Redly Cnt Up.
Bloemfontein, Nov. 17.—The Boers heavi

ly attacked the rallroa.d at Edenburg, Nov. 
15 (Thursday). It Is reported that the 
Boers were completely cut up. One report 
has It that 75 of the party sere killed or 
wounded.

llile. The garrison has six
PearfnI Desolation.

Lord Kitchener’s movements show the
The Boers have

fearful desolation to which the war has re
duced the countries. The only hopeful sign 
Is the coming of the Transvaal winter, 
when the heat will make the tropical 
veldt unbearable. The northernmost com
mandos will have to trek toward the south, 
where they will meet the British. This will 
bring Gen. Delary Shortly Into the range 
of severe fighting. Gen. Dewet has net 
been heard of and It Is believed that he Is 
advancing toward Flcksburg, which the 
Boers hold. The systematic breaking of 
the Kimberley and Bloemfontein Railways 
has for Its rim the tying up of the troops 
la the up-country thru the resulting short
age of supplies.

The publication of letters from Boer 
men showing the pitiful distress which has 
followed the burning of their farms Is not 
heeded here. The people will forgive any
thing which will bring the fighting to an 
end and release the great part of the 
troops. Instead of that, however, the In- 
niskUling Fusiliers, who returned to Eng
land from Natal a few months ago, have 
been ordered to re-embark for the Cape.

Kitchener Will Depopnlmte Town».
Durban, Nov. 17.—The Natal Mercury re

ports that Lord Kitchener has decided to 
"depopulate the towns In the Transvaal," 
owing to the difficulty of dealing with the 
Republicans when hampered by tbe civil
ian population.

Roberts Orders Musket Practice.
Pretoria, Nov. IB. 8.85 e.m.—Lord Rob

erta has Issued an order compelling the 
meb to take regular musketry practice. 
Each man will have to fire twenty-five 
rounds at a target, and If his showing Is 
poor a penaltv ot twentv-flve additional 
rounds will be Imposed. 
der-in-Chlef Is very anxious that command, 
lug officer» shall make tbe training of 
the men effective by enforcing these re
gulation*.

Was W. J. Anderson Killed t
Hamilton, Nor. 17.—(Special.)—Friends ot 

ex-Putrol-Drirer W. J. Anderson hove 
fears thst he Is one of the men refereed 
to In the despatches as Lance-Corporal W. 
A. Anderson, • one of the Canedlan» killed 
at Belfast. Anderson, who Is a member 
of the 13th Regiment, Joined the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles at Toronto aa a pri
vate. bat In his last letter to his parents 
he mentioned that he had been promoted 
and was now a lance corporal. At the 
time tbe letter was written, his corps was 
on the way to Belfast. Anderson 
minent In the Orange 
let Knights, and wfs 
large circle of friends here.

---------- L
More Invalide Returning.

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—A cable from the of
fice of the Canedlan High Commissioner In 
London announces the sailing for Canada 
on the 14th Inst., by the steamer Corin
thian, of seven more Invalided Canedlan 
eoldlers, as'follows:

The Comman-

A brigade of mounted Infantry le being 
formed here and excellent progress has 
already been made. One company 
taken from each regiment ot Infantry, 
and some of the men who were 
on horseback before

le

nevel
this scheme wae 

started are already serviceable cavalry
men.was pro- 

order and the Scar-

HUNT AND BUILDER DEAD.very popular with a

Two More Canadians End Their
Careers In Africa—One From Di

sease, the Other From Ballets.
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Sir Alfred Milner cables 

the Governor-General as follows:
Cape Town, Nov. 17.—629, Hunt, Strath- 

cons Horse, died of Bright’s disease, Pre
toria, Nov. 14. Referring to my telegram 
of yeeterday, 106, Builder, since died.

(Signed)
Pte. W. DcVere Hunt is from Millarvllle, 

Alberta, and went out with the reinforce- 
meats for the Straihcona Horse.

Sergt. Builder belonged to the 38th Batt., 
and was reported on Friday aerlonaly 
wounded. He has since died.

Boers Get No Rest.
London, Nov. 18, 6 a.m.-(N.Y. Tribune.) 

—The guerilla warfare In South Africa has 
become leas formidable, 
hostile operations In Dutch territory may 
have multiplied, but the Boer commandos 
are thinning out from death, Illness and de
sertions. The skirmishes recorded dally 
by Lord Roberts are petty affairs, In which 
scores of Boer combatants 
where formerly there were hundreds, and 
sometimes thousands. Consequently 
ahlee are light and few prisoners are tak
en. The British army is adopting Itself to 
the altered conditions; and Is gradually

The centres ot

156, Pte. H. Hlam of Duke of York 
Royal Canadian Hussara, Montreal.

7653, Pte. F. Lee, Queen’s Own Cana
dian Hussars, Quebec.

8162, Pte. Roy Sloan, 1st C.A., Hali
fax.

7477, Pte. R. Cunningham, and
7511, Pte. A. L. Large, both of 15tb 

Argyle Light Infantry.

Milner.are engaged

FRANK M. BROWN AND $201,000
MISSING FROM NEWPORT, KY.

He Addressed an Immense Audience 
There on Saturday Evening and 

Carried His Hearers With Him
Another Case Across the Line in Which It Appears a Trusted Bank 

Official had Been Stealing for Years and Covering 

Up His Tracks From Examiners. An
nounced that he had gone hunting 
vacation. He did get a ticket for Odin, Ill., 
but It is learned now that he did not go 
there, and It Is generally believed that he 
Is out of this country with plenty of 
money In his possession.

Brown Was Suspended.
It Is learned Mint Brown was suspended 

last Tuesday, pending am Investigation, and 
the experts have been at work all tbe 
week, while the officers and directors have 
been making announcements that all 
right. Las't Friday the officers and direc
tors over the'r own names published In the 
papers of this city a statement that tl. 
bank had been found to be all right. They 
continued making these statements to tbe 
press as lale as last night, hut the state
ments were not accepted by The Commer
cial-Tribune, which exposed the alleged 
défalcations, and caused a panic In New
port to-day, so that the bank had to be 
taken In charge by the bank examiner. 

Wild Scenes Witnessed.
The wildest scenes were witnessed In 

Newport to-day, and serious trouble Is 
feared to-morrow.

SAYS CANADA IS CONSERVATIVE Cincinnati, Nov. 18.—United States Bank 
Examiner Tucker to-day took possession of 
-the German National Bank at Newport, 
Ivy., and posted a notice that the bank 
would remain closed pending an examina
tion.

Examiner Tucker also announced unoffl- 
cally that Frank M. Brown, the Individual 
bookkeeper and assistant cashier, was miss
ing, and that a partial Investigation showed 
that Brown was short nbou-t $201,000. 
Brown had been with the bank 18 year», 
was one of the most trusted men ever con
nected with this old bank, and it Is sta.cd 
by the experts that his peculations ex
tended back ns far as 10 years. The capi
tal stock of the bank is only $109,000* 

i Brown’s alleged shortage is doable that 
amount, and more than the reserve and all 

1 the assets, including their real estate.
All Ri»ht Threè Week* Aero.

Three weeks ago the bank examiners 
made a good statement for the bank, and 
the officers umd directors allayed suspicion 
by referring to the report of this examina
tion und to their last statement. Last 

ednesday Brown left, and l-t was nn-

••n a

By • Large Majority, Leaving the 
Race Element Out of 

sidération.
(on-

Vaneonvcr, B.C., Xnv. 17.—Sir Charles 
rupper addressed an immense audience nerc 
this evening, and carried his hearers 
him. He spoke hopefully of the

with past. _ „ „ prospects
of the Conservatives, in spite of thelr re- - 
cent defeat, and reiterated that the recent 
pollings showed that, leaving the race ele
ment out of consideration, Canada was 
Conservative by a big majority. Sir Charles 
again denied the truth of the story that he 
had said that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
English for him.”

was

was " too 
His remark had been 

misconstrued wilfully. He had said that ' 
Sir Wilfrid's theory of Canadian 
tatlon In Parliament, Involving taxation, 
etc., far too heavy to be balanced by the 
benefits accruing,
elghted from Canada's view-point.

represon-

wus absurdly short-

arrested on suspicion.

Alfred c. Way Was Caught With 
Considerable Stolen Property

That Feeling: I
Aifito* YX „ ‘ To feel and to look like a prince.”
A»irea_ c. >\ay, a young mnn, who says That s an easy thing when you can buy a

he has no home. I, under arrest at the | (?2'e,rco?t fmi im-'r dollars at Dl-
Arnes-etrpov ^ . .. _ i ne£“8 • Best of melton in outside and1 8tation on a charge of theft. , «olid fur lining. Call in and see them. 
RQf,,^WSs an*csted by Sergt. Variey o-n Send for fur catalogue.2» mgtit °n mwplcion Of having!
Bilk nmWn.>ntitL, of underwear and two! W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
nruieSîîf* laa whlch he wn-s carrying. The ; Street Phone 982. 
Drnnf«toîMmTa£a*lorwar(1# Identified as the 
gïnts’ furm.J- M Kinsman, denier In 
Wav w.. S,hlngH' at j'onge-streer.
noli™ char8ed with the Itheft. Tne 
the umbrella.W J?<>ldnK for nn owner for 
er a price^ tieieTU' h sU" beat a storelleei,-

Modern Language Club.
The Modern Languaee Club of Univer

sity College will hold an open meeting 
In the chemical amphitheatre at 4 p.m. 
to-day, when Prof. J. Soualr. B. A., will 
lecture on "Church Architecture in North
ern France.” The oublie are cordially 
Invited to attend.

In His Possession,

13K
The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 

466 Queen W. Phone 2571.To-Day’* Program.
Conservative Club elections, Arcade, all 

day.
Bible Institute meeting, Y.M.C.A.. first 

day.

Dr. Ifivans’ Laxative Grip Capsules 
25c cure a cold in a few hours. No grip
ing! no buzzing in the head; money re- 
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
etreet. 135Theological Conference, Victoria Univer

sity, first day.
"Church Architecture in France,” Var

sity, 4 p.m.
Natural History Sodety, Canadian Insti

tute, 8 p.m.
Fried helm at Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
Popular Concert at Victoria Hall. 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Christian,” 8 

p.m.

Another Great
mention*l*^!re 8alc *lae reached tre-
tUDishlne Proportions. All tills week as- h.venl g,„v Ues.wl11 bF the rule. It you
raSJ£?ttiTï2Ke 01 lt —

Week.
Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Weyler Dente» That Story.
Madrid, Nov. 18.—Gen. Weyler denies the 

statement published in Parts and cabled 
to the United States, that he had told an 
interviewer thht If he had remained in 
Cuba, he would have ousted the Americans 
from tbe latond.

•resrass* ,".a «a $; 
. SBurTusssr $ l'vronto Opera House, "Reaping the 

Whirl wind,” 8 p.m.
Oaoir'. _ . -------- Prince» Theatre, "Sliver King." 8 p.m.
WourMeoiti^n»'kettam bathe, 204 King Shea's Theatre, Robert HUUaid end 

. urea colds, coughs and rheumatism Vaudeville, 2 and 8 pjto E. R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

CHAMBERLAIN TO BE A PEER-
T0 BE EARL OF BIRMINGHAM

The Colonial Secretary Has a Long Line of Ancestors, and His 

American Wife Will Wear a Coronet 
of Nobility. >•

London, Nov. 17.—Manchester and Leeds 
have a Duke apiece who take* hie title 
from their cities, and, while Liverpool gave 
her name to a famous earl, whe^was Prime 
Minister of Great Britain In the early part 
of the century, such centres of Industry a» 
Macclesfield. Glasgow, Southampton, Swan
sea and Halifax are all represented In the 
House of Lords by hereditary legislators 
bearing their names by way of nobiliary 
titles.

Birmingham almost alone of all the Im
portant cities of the United Kingdom hae 
been absent from the roster of the Upper 
House of Parliament, and now thle neglect, 
according to pcr*lstent rumors In well-in
formed quarters, Is about to be repaired by 
the elevation of the Colonial Secre'nry to 
the peerage, with the title of Earl of Bir
mingham, his American wife, daughter of 
President Cleveland’s Secretary of War 
Endlcott, becoming first Countess of Bir
mingham.

There are many circumstances that tend 
to confirm this report about Joseph Cham
berlain, noteworthy among which are the 
obviously Inspired paragraphs now appear
ing in the press, according to which Mr. 
Chamberlain, In lien of being, as everyone 
supposed, a self-made man, Is possessed ot 
a long line of ancestors. It has been ob
served that whenever a man looked upon 
as the creator of his own fortunes and a* 
of humble origin suddenly becomes endow

ed with a long line of ancestry, it Indicates 
the Imminent grant of a peerage to the 
Individual concerned, a case In point being 
that of Lord Brassey, the 
who began life as a day laborer, and of a 
girl who peddled matches in the streets of 
Liverpool, who suddenly blossomed forth 
a few weeks prior to his promtlon to the 
peerage as the lineal descendant of a cer
tain mythical Hugo de Brlscl, who was 
one of the followers of William the Con
queror.
î According to these paragraphs about Mr. 
Chamberlain, he traces his family back on 
his father's side to Daniel Chamberlain, a 

lltshire Connty magnate, who flourished 
at the beginning of the last century, jvhlle 
thru his grandmother the Colonial Secre
tary is descended from one of the 2000 
ejected ministers who in the time of the 
Stuart kings left hpme and work and profit 
rather than accept the State-made creed 
which It was sought to force upon them.

A peerage would not only constitute a 
recognition of the brilliant services which 
he has rendered to the Administration dur
ing the recent general elections, hut would 
likewise remove from the House of Com
mons to the more somnolent atmosphere of 
the House of Lords a Minister whose 
times Indiscreet utterances In the Lower 
House have been a source of more embar
rassment than assistance to the Cabinet to 
which he belongs.

son of a man

MURDEROUS ESCAPADE OF A
BURLY MIDNIGHT BURGLAR

7
George Smith, Allas “Snowball,” a Negro, Was Caught In the 

House of William Fawkes, 88 Loulsa-Street, and Tried to 
Fight His Way Out—Is Now In Custody.

Georg, Smith, a bnrly negro, better 
known as "Snowball," waa captered early 
yesterday morning by Police Constabl* 
Watson of the Agnes-street Station while 
In the act. of making his escape from a 
honse at 88 Loulsa-etreet. where a burglary 
had taken place and a murderous assault 
committed on William Fawkes, a Hebrew 
junk dealer, the occupant of tbe place.

How He Gained Entrance.
Between 1 and 2 o’clock Smith secured 

an entrance to the house by climbing over 
a shed in the rear and lifting a window of 
a bedroom, which had been left unfasten
ed. In the room Millie Fawkes, a 16-year- 
old girl, was sleeping, and the thief. In 
searching underneath the pillows for valu
ables, aroused her from her slumbers.

cal condition from loss of blood, 
flowed from

which
a large wound on the top ot 

his head. Eight etltches were required <<►
close the wound, after which Fawkes 
taken back to his home.

Mrs. Fawkes and her daughter i.__ 
Buffering from shock brought on by their 
exciting experience while the burglar was 
In tbe house.

was

are still

Had Smith Accomplice» t
Fawkes Is strongly of the opinion that 

Smith had at least two accomplices In the 
burglary, despite the fact that the prisoner 
himself maintains he 
alone.

went to the place

The victim of the assault says that when 
his daughter cried for help he tried td get 
out of his room, but could not before some 
seconds had elapsed, because, he says,somo 
person was bolding the door of his 
He also claims he heard

Threatened to Kill the Girl.
On finding that the girl wae awake. 

Smith threatened to kill her If she raised 
an outcry, and at the same time placed 
both hand* about her neck. In spite of 
the threat; the girl called ont. and was mc- 
cesaful firmaking herself heard. The girl's 
father and mother were sleeping In anoth
er room across the hall, and on hearing 
their daughter’s eriee for heln they went 
te her assistance.

room, 
more than one 

strange voice after he had been struck. ,nd 
•ays the men talked of throwing hlm ont 
of his daughter’s bedroom wlndftw. The 
Story ts borne ont by the feet that blood- 
stains were found on tbe windowsill and 
In other parts of the room.

What Waa the Weapon f
Detective Harrison made 

of the place yesterday, and
an examinationFought HI» Way Out.

When the burglar heard Fawkes and his 
wife approaching, he shut the door of the 
room and held it fast tor some little time.
Then, finding that escape was Impossible 
except thru the door, he attempted to fight 
his way out. As he opened the door 
Fawkes and his wife were Just on the out
side, and the thief struck the former over 
the head with some blunt Instrument, ren
dering him unconscious. Mrs. Fawkes at
tempted to prevent the thief’s escape, but 
was knocked down and trampled upon.

Neighbor Called the Police.
Isaac Helpero. who lives at 61 Chestnut- 

street, In a house adjoining that of the 
Fawkes family, had heard the girl’s cries 
for help, and by raising bis window suc
ceeded In attracting the attention of P.C.
Watson, who was pacing his beat only a 
short distance away. The officer hurried 
to the scene of the burglary, and was just 
In time to meet Smith as he was making 
a mad rush thru the yard In front of the 
Fawkes home. ~ •

Took His Arreet Quietly.
The negro quietly submitted to arrest, 

and after being handcuffed was taken to 
tbe Agnes-street Station, where he Is held, 
charged with burglary and feloniously 
wounding.

When Fawkes regained his senses, he was 
assisted to the Emergency Hospital by arlnes about a week ago, after having 
Benjamin Cohen. 81 Chestnut-street. There served a term for theft committed in Wel
ti was found that the man was in a critl- land County.

says the wea
pon used by Smith, to assault Fawkes was 
probably one of several bottles of.■■■■■■MM
which were stored In the girl’s room, and 
which were afterwards found Woken. The 
victim of the assault, however, believes that 
a piece of Iron secured from his junk shop 
at the rear of the house was used by the 
thief.

Cheeky Theft ot a Hat.
When Smith was searched at the station 

nothing of an incriminating nature was 
found In his possession, except a hat, which 
answered the description of 
from Jonah Collins of 112 McGill-street on 
Saturday afternoon. Collins was walking 
up York-street early in the afternoon, wfcen 
a colored man ran up to him, and, seizing 
his hat, ran away. Before Collins 
ed himself the thief had got out of sight. 
Collins last night Identified the hat found 
on Smith as his property, and the charge 
of theft was registered against the prison
er, making three charges he will have to 
answer when he appears In court this 
morning. «, ,

one stolen

recover-

H«« a Bad Record.
The prisoner Is well known to the local

police, he having been convicted several 
times of theft and drunkenness. Smith
only returned to this cltv from St. Cath-

THE BOERS CONTINUE ACTIVE
AND ARE PRETTY WELL SUPPLIED

Botha Has Established a Government North of Middleburg, and 
Has Money to Pay Fighters—Erasmus Has 2000 Men, 

1000 Wagons, 12,000 Cattle—Canadians Dead.
Pretoria, Nov. 18.—The Boers are active. ■ Commandant Abel Erasmus is said to be 

It is alleged that Commandant Louis Botha1 at Ollphaufs Uiver w«th 2000 men, 1)00
wagons and 12,000 cattle.

From Heidelburg It Is reported that the 
Beers are compelling the burghers who had 
svrrendered, to take up arms again, under 
pain of deaxli.

has established a government at Rosendal, 
north of Middleburg, and that, with the 
fl50,000, which he has available, he Is pay
ing the fighting burghers a crown per day.

SOUTH WINNIPEG VACANCY. CZAR HAD A FAVORABLE DAY.

Slept Darina the Night and Felt nt 
Ease in the Mornlns-Pulse 

About Normal.
Montreal, Nov. 18,-tSpeelaU-Mr. F. W. Llvad> ®nrop«‘n «>-Ein-

Thompson, manager of the Ogilvie Milling ^ g t0
f,.mnonr i-,____ _ I tamable Information tills morning, had aCompany, now here, n route to Europ « , favorable day. He slr-pt for some time 
declares that he will not be a candidate in and fedt at ease. His temperature at 9 p. 
South Winnipeg, and that oil the people to. wns 101.6 and his puis.: (14. 
hope that Hon. Hugh John Macdonald will Lost night he slept well. On waking this 
consent to be his ouu successor. morning he was comfortable, his head being

quite clear. At 9 a.nu his temperature wns 
09.6 and his pulse 68.

People of the City Hope Hon. Hngh 
John Macdonald Will Again 

Stand for the Local House.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh dt Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington. Use KUborn's "Clever ard Malt," for

coughs colds and incipient c.msiiqiption—g 
nnteco to cure, money refunded. i35ROOT’S PARTY TEMPEST TOSSED.

Land Lubber» Were All Seaalck on 
the Voyage From Maneanlllo 

to Santiago.
Santiago, Nov. 18.—Mr. Ellhu Root, U.

S. Secretary of War, and Mr. Root's son 
arrived here this evening at 7 o’clock on 
the revenue cutter from Manzanillo. The j slon of the Spanish Parliament promises 
other members of Mr. Root's party are to be a very lively one. Member» of the

to n^rlve* to-w Opposition, who are now arriving, Inti- 
V hitealde will eat^taln all at hi _ sj thelr jntention to attack the political
house. The trip from Manzamllo w » v 7 and economical program of the Govern 
rough, and all the landsitien °» Kana- ment An partfies apppBr determined to
wha ^re ,aee8lick«. üïïîr*1011 ° <‘omhat any Increase in thé expenditures.
Gen. Wood, who is a good sailor. jThe opp^i^n leaders will criticize (be

Government for a lack of economy and 
failure to carry out the reforms which 
are Imperative If the indebtedness of 
Spain Is to be liquid&ted.

A LIVELY SESSION AHEAD.

Opposition In the Spanish Parlia
ment Propose to Attack the 

Government’* Program.
Madrid, Nov. 18.—-The approachJng.aes

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toron ta

C. J. Towneend & Ce., 
Auctioneer», valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc. *Û7

Lancashire Building. L7-2B Wellington 
Bast, finest offices In the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures

'«"« ] KITCHENER WIUSSULATE
THE TOWNS OE THE TRANSVAALIf only 

>me to see 
>le to offer
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BIG DYEINGand CLEANING WORKS b
. i;Tr r _ v ..... ♦♦♦♦

She knows more about fashions, make and *
fabric than the majority of men. Invite her to * 
come with you ; she can appreciate -the detail ; ; 
and careful finish çf our garments which < ’

Stockweil, Henderson & Co., or 103 Klne 
west, have Jolt built a large addition to 
thedr works to meet the demands of tlielr 
growing business. Indies’ and gents’ goods 
of all kinds dyed and cleaned In strictly 
first-class style. Our thirty years* experi
ence enables us to do things right. Phene 
and a wagon will call for goods. Express 
paid ooe way on goods from a distance. 
Parties desiring to become agents in out
side towns, write us and we will send 
terms, etc. ______

?

< ><n The Rainy Season is Over, and Both 
the Americans and Fili

pinos are Active.
Was Formerly Traffic Manager of the Road end Retired in April 

to Go Into Fruit Farming In California—
He Is Well Known.

S3;

*0♦
THE REBELS KEEP ON SHOOTING HXU> WASTED.He ww, «» 

That Is
“When Mr. Hays leave#.Montreal, Not. IT.—It Is officially

nounccd this morning that George Bell you know, onr traffic manager.
Reeve, formerly general traffic manager of all there la to say. We have retrained 
the Grand Trunk Railway, who retired from saying anything, because what Is said

Is so frequently misrepresented. Simply 
make the announcement that Mr. Reeve 

of the Grand

escape the eyes of most of you men. an-

P1B
-Vf ACHINISTB-STAY away 
Ivl Dundae. Trouble still on.

fro*ww)
and an American la Killed Here and 

There—Fleet I'nceneored Vtm 
Since IJ. S. Occupation.

< >

W
tablished bouge; salary $18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 
headquarters; expense money advanced- 
position pei-manedt. Enclose self addressed 
■temped envelope. Standard House 303 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

New and Handsome Overcoats—Oxfords, Cheviots, 
Herringbones, Beavers and Meltons—tailored with 
all the style that 
the well-dressed 
man could desire

$ Irom the service last Àprll to devote the 
remainder of his Hfe to frnlt ffitmlng in 
California, has been appointed general

4 >: :f.
♦ Is to be new manager 

Trunk.”
Mr. Reeve, It will be remem 

ed from the position he oc<| 
s beaptlful 1 

for old, which he had ‘had 1 
his own desire, and which, sijh

♦ 4 ►8.50 to 18.00 orManila, Nov. 18.—(First uncenaored news 
by cablegram since tbe American occupa
tion.)—Last week witnessed a very con
siderable Increase In rebel and American 
activity in the field. Many sklrmtkhea oc- 
ct l-red, and several small engagements In 
Northern and Southern Luson. The ter
mination of the rains permits a resumption 
of operations on both «Idea 

The Americans are undertaking a series 
of aggressive movements against the Insur
gents, notably upon the island of Samar, 
against Gen. Lukban, whose forces hold the 
entire Island, with the exception of three 
coast towns, each of which la garrisoned by 
two companies of the 28th Infantry and a

manager of that company, In succession 
to Charles M. Hays, who has accepted the 
presidency of the Southern Pacific.

Mr. Reeve was traffic manager of 
the Chicago & Grand Trunk before 
coming to this city as general traffic 
manager, under the new management to 
1800. He filled minor official positions 
on the Grand Trunk "at various points In 
Canada before going to the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk. He Is an Englishman by

* T!<► Spied, retlr- 
Hpied in tbe 
arm In Call-, 
aoroed after 
Dated amidst

1S3♦ < >
o < ► I II

sw
«Grand Trunk to

SITUATIONS WANTED.Come in and make your selection now while ^ 
the stock is fresh and crisp. Sizes to fit you all.

1 I

If you would have rich, dark, &
thick hair, vour hair must be I work on shares, good farm, good man. Box 

.. . « , : M 81. t\ orl<1.
well nourished. ; —-----------------------------------------------------—.

^ , • ___ . J v • r„11 IT> F.LIABLE DRUGGIST tOPERATOR).
Vjray llRir, Stunted hair, tall- Xu graduate Nova Scotia, wants posi-

ing hair, is starved hair. _ Th.'Toiï Dreferrca: rcfercuW8' Box
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the ■=

food for starved hair. It feeds
and nourishes.

it and at the foot of a se-an orange grove 
ries of beautiful bille, promised to be a 

- resting place for the balance of his 
life, which had been actively spent In the 
service of the Grand ttnnk.

! Acosy
line, a 
one oj 
ever b

! < ►Clothing for the Boys.
* Ijttle wonder that mothers of boys turn to the page of the paper that contains the Oak Hall advertise- < ► 

ment for it possesses money-saving and value-getting hints on the latest and best in Boys’ and Children’s ’ ’
Clothing. < *

What smart suits are made for boys nowadays 1 ][
The little fellows can be made to look dressy and manly at wonderfully little cost—yes, and there is ^ ^

♦ goodness and style in every garment in this store. The good sturdy suits of all-wool stuffs at 2.50 and the <, 
i suits that show the finest cloth, finest trimmings and workmanship are both here in interesting array.

Reefers—Made from heavy ♦ 
frleses. In dark colors, ulster collars, <y 
warmly lined, deep pocket», r nn T 
sires 22 to 28, 83 to....................JiUU ?

< ►
btoth.

Mr. Reeve's name has been what might 
be considered e dark horse, not a word 
having leaked ont that would have Indicat
ed his appointment until the official an
nouncement.

Mr. Reeve Coming East.
Montreal," Nov. 18—(Special.)—Mr. George

B. Reeve, the new general manager of the 
Grand Trunk, will arrive here to-morrow 
evening from California to confer with Sir
C. Rivers Wilson and Mr. Joseph Price. The 
latter stated to-day that Mr. Reeve’s policy 
would be wise and progressive, and, 'n 
fact, a continuity of the splendidly suc
cessful system Inaugurated and carried out 
by Hr. Hays.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Su
YPEWRITING AND COPYING DONB 

at 23 Scott-street. 'Phone 398. highei
ready-

JTplatoon of artillery.
Rebels Continually Shooting.

The rebels ate continually shooting Into 
the garrisoned towns, and our forces have 
not been sufficient to retaliate effectively. 
Commerce In tiamar has been at a standstill 
and most of the influential inhabitants nave 
departed. Gen. Hare has arrived tilers 
with 250 men. He will bring eight com
panies of the Second Infantry from- the Is
land of Marlnduque, as they may uc needed, 
and will proceed energetically to crush Gen. 
Lukban. Meanwhile United States gun
boats will patrol the coast to prevent the 
escapes of the insurgent leaders. Lukban 
still holds three members of the 43rd Regi
ment prisoners.

Reinforcements for Yonne.
Gen. Wheaton, commanding In the Depaxt- 

Northern Luton, Is sending reln- 
provlnces, 
Tiuio and

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, M

OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAO 
sticks, only 32c each. U. Munson. 

183 Yonge St.
Mr. McGuleun Declined It.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—(SpeclaU—All signs 
fall in a dry time, and It appears Mr. Mc- 
Gnigan ban declined the managership of 
the Grand Trunk and that Mr. Reeve has 
accepted tbe position.

“We do not Intend to make any official 
announcement," said Mr. Price, the vice- 
president of the Grand Trunk, this more 
ing, at the Windsor Hotel, "but I may say 
that the new manager of the Grand Trunk 
Is .M. G. B. Reeve, our former traffic man
ager."'

“The name of Mr. Reeve was not men
tioned In that connection at all.lt being un
derstood he had retired to private life in 
California.”

“Oh, yes," said the vice-president, "but 
there has been a good deal of gossip about 
the matter."

"When Is Mr. Reeve likely to take of
fice?"

Practical Chemists, So
< ► XT' Oil SALE—ONE 814 BY 12 INCH 

Jj glide valve engine, complete with fly 
fl governor. Apply The Fcnsoui 
Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V Reaches. Bed Bogs; no smell, ad 
Queen-street 'West, Toronto. ed

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’a Pills 
Aycs’s Ague Cun

Ayer’a Hair Vigor 
Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Comatone

I Boys’Boys’ Brownie Suite, small collar, Tux
edo style, coat, pants and vest, made 
from fine tweeds and serges, fine 
trimmings, sises 22 to

Boys’ Fine Tweed Sotte, also blue and 
black serges, single and donble-hresst- 
ed style, fine Italian linings, c flfl 
sizes 27 to 33.............. ...

wheel and 
ElevatorNothing: In the Story.

Mr. Price was then asked if It were true 
that a Financial Board would be establish
ed in Canada, and he replied as follows : 
“There is absolutely nothing In the story. 
I' have never heard of such a creation, and 
I can assure you the matter has never 
been under consideration. We find all the 
ifioney that Is required, and there is n« 
possible necessity for stich a board on this 
side.”

5.00 ♦4 Bovs’ Heavy Scotch Tweed and English 
Serge Suits, best ranking and trim
mings. single er double-breasted style, 
Italian linings, rise* 27 c Cfl

♦ Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, vest and 
lined throughout, aent sailor 

sizes 21

:.6 27. Boys’ Suits—For a^ks 8 to 10, in the i * 
popular Brownie or sailor style, In } ' 
exclusive

$2i! 3Sailor Salts, made from extra heavy 
blue serge, deep collar, trim toed with 
four rows of braid, milk spotted cord- 
uroy front, sizes

B*3.. .6.50 Îpatterns, Christmas
Umbrellas

aTO RENTto

I A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 
jA. room, Confederation Ufa Bldg, fllgn.

] ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
nt homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc.
Perfect floor for dancing. Complète eye. B £ 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dressing and j . 
retiring rooms. For full parttcmars apply > < 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Klchmond-str»s| 
east, telephone 2381.

s,Boys’ Brownie Suits, made from dark 
brown tweed, coat, pants and vest <, 
of the same color, red doth, shield, < ► 
with white silk emblem, coat trim
med with white and red braid, * ► 
Italian linings, sizes 22 ^ yy ♦

! 22 to 4.00pants,
collar on coat,
27.......................

Boys’ Brownie Suits, coat, pants and 
rôt, dark olive twéed cloth, deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with seven 
lews of black braid, sises 22 Q QQ

.to„2.50 26

Boys’ Sailor Suits,made from good bine 
serge, deep collar,trimmed with seven 
rows of black braid, pleated I BA 
culls, sixes 22 to 27................. ...

ment of
forcements to Gen. Young » 
where the natives, under Gens.
Agltpay, the excommunicated Filipino 
priest, are showing signs of restlessness, 
deserting the domiciles they have occupied 
during the rainy season, and joining, under 
compulsion of fear, the insurgents In the 
mountains.

Mr. Hays Goes Wept.
Mr. Hays left for the West this evening 

to complete arrangements for. the double- 
tracking and equipment of the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk, for which f$4,500,000 has 
been allotted. Mr. Price says it will be 
done next year.

136 22 K115 to 121 King St. East and %
116 Yonge Street

'OAK HALL. CLOTHIERS FARM FOR sIlE,An Umbrella for man or 
woman is a Christmas 
Gift that is perennial in 
its usefulness.

We are showing a very 
unique line just now— 
goods such as one never 
sees in a dry goods store— 
ranging from $4 to $10, 
with some really superb 
ones as high as $30.00.

Why not secure one 
now and have us hold it 
until Christmas ?

TORONTOo T71 OR SALE—BEST HUNDRED^CRS 
C farm in Goderich Tp., Huron Costttyj 
6% miles from Goderich, t from Cliatonj 

gs, good fences, well watered, ^ 
rained, 3 acres orchard; n< 

waste land on farm ; fall wheat In 
plowing done. Terms easy. Apply Wm. 
Gould, on premises, or Goderich P. O.

IllGeneral Grant’s Advance.
Notable among the week’s engagements 

was Geai Grant’s advance, with Macabebe 
and American scouts, upon a rebel strong
hold 35 miles north of Manila, which was 
defended by 200 Insurgents anhed with 
rifles. After skirmishing and fighting tor 
the greater part of a day and night, the 
enemy was dislodged from the mountain 
fastness, and immense quantities of rice 
and stores, with considerable ammunition, 

destroyed. Fifty Filipinos were klH 
ed and many others wounded. The Insur
gents carried off their dead. The Ameri
can losses were 11 privates and one officer 
wounded, and one Macabebe killed.

American Captive Suffering.
Meut. Frederick W. Alstaetter of the en

gineers, who was captured by the insur 
gents in Luzon last September, has sent, 
with, the permission of hia captors, a letter 
-to Manila, asking for food, money and 
clothing, which will be forwarded to him 
by a native runner. His health Is broken 
and his release problematical.

MacArthar on the Move.
Gen. Mac Arthur has gone to Subi g Bay 

with Admiral Remey on the United States 
cru'ser Brooklyn, for the purpose of exam
ining the locality. It Is probable that 1800 
marines, now In the Philippine waters, will 
be used to relieve certain army posts, ren
dering the relieved soldiers available for 
other and more important duties. It is un
derstood that Gen. MacArthur is consider
ing the question of establishing more 
marines in the vldnity of Subig. He Is 
expected to return here to morrow.

Altho news and commercial messages be
tween Manila and points In America and 
Europe are hot subject to censorship, all 
messages bèf^éeû thé Philippines and the 
Orient are censored as heretofore.

Export Tax on Sllvér.
Fog the pnroose of maintaining the ex

isting ratio <*f two Mexican silver dollars 
to one gold dollar, arbitrarily fixed by 
Gen. MacArthur last Auaust. to be main
tained until such time as the Philippine 
Commission should consider the date had 
arrived for establish!nc a gold medium 
In the Philippines. Mr. Henrv C. Ide of 
the commission Introduced a bill, which 
has been passed bv the commission, pro
viding for a charge of 10 per cent, on all 
Mexican silver coin exported from the 
Philippine». ,

The demand of China for Mexican cur
rency had created exportations, and 
threatened a derangement of business ’n 
the Philippines. The commission passed 
the bill because. In view of circum
stances, It seemed obligatory to provide 
as far as possible bv legislation, a stable 
and ample currency for the protection of 
business,

$
■

good building 
well underdi

Canadian ClOOOOOOOOO© Bic

I HAMILTON NEWS
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Marseilles is Preparing a Great Pro- 
Boer demonstration on His 

Arrival on Wednesday.

The Harsh Measures Employed Are 
Causing a Good Deal of Dis

cussion in England,

*> BtrSINlSSS CHANCES.

A BARGAIN 
A good business stand and general stock 

can be purchased cheap, in one of the best 
:ry villages in Ontario.

were

Commissioner of Navigation Reports 
the Past Year the Best For a 

Number of YeSrs.
SMITH ANThis viLUff 

the next three or four years, U| 
the headquarters for the Trent Canal Com 
structlon. A splendid opportunity for « 
live business man. For particulars apply 
to J. G. A. CAMPBELL, Klrkfleld, Ont.

count
will.

NO ANTI-BRITISH OUTBREAK CAPE DUTCH TO BE RECKONED WITHnesday night, arrived In the city yester
day In charge of Luther Crosthwalte, the 
deceased’s brother. They were conveyed 
to the old homestead at Bartonville yester
day afternoon, and the funeral took place 
from there this afternoon.

Luther Crosthwalte said yesterday he 
thought his brother had been murdered, as 
he had only a few cents in his pocket, al
tho he left here with several hundred dol
lars. There is nothing, however, to sup
port the brother's belief. The Chicago au
thorities are convinced It was a case of 
suicide.

Lewleee On 
Crowd

BRITAIN IS MUCH IN ADVANCE. New York Herald Correspondent In 
London Says Parliament Has 

Trouble Ahead.

Is Expected—Mayor’s Plans to Pre
serve Peace—Any Man Who In

sults Britain, Will Be 
Arrested.

PERSONAL.
The Crescen 

Bijou 'Ex-M.P- For South Wentworth,Form
erly the Wit of the Commons, 

at Death's Door.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best S1.00-day house li Can* 

a; special attention to grip men. J. j, 
Hagart^ Prop.
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Most of the Yankee Trade la Local, 
and Confined to Coasting 

Vessels.
W.New York, Nov. 18—Mr. Herbert 

Paul cables the following from London to. 
The Herald:

The sudden announcement made la Min-

Ryrje Bros.Marsèllles, Nor. 17.—(N. Y. Tribune.)— 
Marseilles, In anticipation of President 
Kruger’s expected arrival here on Wednes
day morning on the Dutch, cruiser Gelder- 
land, which may. however, first land her 
Illustrious passenger at Toulon or some 
other neighboring port, already wears an 
animated aspect. Popular enthusiasm tor 
the Boers' lost cause is by no means 
dampened by the persistent rainy weather. 
Efich Incoming train brings scores of dele
gates from the Municipal Councils of the 
leading towns of France, including. repre
sentatives from Lyons, Nantes, Rennes, 
MontpeHet, Toulouse and Bordeaux, who 
win take part in the great National dem
onstration organised by the French «central 
and local committees for independence of 
the Boers. In the streets, the cafes, the 
theatres and places of public resort, and 
among all sorts and conditions of people, 
among the classes as well as the masses, 
popular sympathy for Kruger Is deep and 
outspoken. But after conversations to-day 
with Dr. Flalaeâeres, the Socialist Mayor 
of’Marseilles, who is the Idol of the work-1 
ingmen, and whose personal influence with 
the citizens It Is difficult to exaggerate, 
after talking with members of the Com
mittee for Boer Independence, and - after 
questioning leading business men, 1 found 
that the opinion unanimously and forcibly 
expressed In all quarters was that the 
great Boer demonstration « would pass off 
without any anti-English outburst.

Mayor Tells of Precautions.
Dr. Fialsaieres received your correspond

ent in the Town Hall this morning, and 
in reply to Inquiries sold he was very proud 
to feel that It would be the citizen» of 
Marseilles who were destined to give the

BUSINESS CARDS.
Washington, Nov. 18.—The report of Com

missioner of Navigation Chamberlain, made 
public to-day, shows the past fiscal year has 
been the most prosperous period known to 
American shipping for some yeersr* -

Returns for the current fiscal year pro
mise an even more satisfactory record. For 
the first time since the civil war the docu
mented tonnage of the United States ex
ceeds 5,000,000 gros» tons. On June 30, 
1000, American documented tonnage com
prised 23,333 vessels of 5;164,839 gross tons, 
an increase of 300,000 tons over the previous 
fiscal year. Our maximum tonnage was 
5,539,813 tons in 1S01. Our shipping, the re
port adds, in 1861, waa larger than Great 
Britain’s, and nearly equalled the British 
Empire's. British shipping now amounts 
to 14,261,000 gross tons.

American vessels are almost wholly con
fined to the coasting trade, which employed 
last year 4,338,145 tons, or more than the 
total tonnage of Germany and France. Our 
tonnage in the foreign trade was only 816,- 
795 tons, and carried last year only 9 per 
cent, of our exports and imports.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. J ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU»Police Points.

Some of the saloonkeepers are yet of the 
opinion that they can keep their bàrs open 
till 11.30, and License Inspector Walter 
and Chief of Police Smith propose to show 
them the mistake they ar.e making.

At yesterday's Police Court. Arthur GeeJ- 
ing. East Slmcoe-etreet, pleaded guilt» td 

. the charge of stealing old lumber from 
1 the T.. ti. & B. yard In the North End:

; i He wills be sentenced to-morrow- ; i 1
,«^1.1 William Cohen. Rebeoca-street. has beenHamilton, Nov. 18. (special.) p* summoned to answer a charge 'of lifting 

RyniaL, “Honest Joè,*’ as he Is cdfilflUfliy" illegal scales, 
known to many In the county, Is iyhijg at I Minor Matters,
death's door at hi. homo In Barton Towm ! JPte, .Tlce^one^ofjhe «^nra^eoldtora
Kbip, south of the Asylum. The veteran s gôl(î rmg bv a number of his friends, 
birthday was yesterday. He sat for sev- Fines; Smoking mixture at Noble’s, 
eral sessions in the Upper Canada Assem- ; The inspection of the Fourth Field Bat- 
bly for South Wentworth, until Confedera- tery will take place Dec. 7. and 8.
Hon and after that represented the con Tne funeral of the late "Charles Tilley, a 
stltuency the House of Commons, tie former Hamiltonian, who died at Ottawa, 
was noted for^his brusque wit and his took place yesterday.
lively methods of chmpaigtilng, and many The marriage of Miss Florence Rousseaux 
tales are told of hia political daring. Mr. of Hamilton to A. A. Mortice of Toronto 
Rvmal has been In poor health for some will take place on Wednesday. Dec. 5. Ow- 
time He was able to get out and vote Ing to a recent bereavement In the groom’s 
at the recent ejections, but afterwards was family, only the Immediate relatives have 
taken svirimisiv ill I received cards.îî"T r«ï' off «h» Track Mrs. Lottrtdge, wife of William M: Lott-Street Car Off **ettTrack | rldgp nn(1 -elde9t flanghfer of George Roach

A street car ran off the track un J nf this city, died at her husband’s residence
street, near Herklmer-street, to-night, and ln Cleveland Friday.
Interfered -with traffic. Cars had to be Joseph Gibson, the eloquent Ingersoll post- 
sent over the west line. master, preached temperance sermons at

No Aiurtver YetS ' Hannah-street Methodist Chnroh to-day.
H. Til den has not yet given his ________

answer io the citizens who have pressed nrv CDAMV nil M0IM IKI The success of l riedhelm, the great
on him to run for Mayor. It is expected nCV. iltnll K UU IV1UULI11. elan pianist, in his (recitals ln Montreal
mnnMvMr8 Tlfdcn^honM^ffertomatu Talented Yon-r^rym-n Pre.eh- °f ““
Is a very strong one. and a good many peo- j week haft been rometixing^plieno-menal ln the
pie are wondering why he hesitates to eff at St. Jamet Cat edral and history of music ln Canada. His perform
ed ve an affirmative answer. The Indien- Holy Trinity Yesterday. winrtemr X x.*tions are that Mr. Tilden’s response will when a man as voiin» as the Rev Frank 6 8t WInd9<>r Hal1» Montreal, brought 
Ite In the negative, unless further pressure . ; " ' together one of the largest and most cul-
producei a change. , DuMoulln has obtained, by rirtne of his tirred audiences of the great metropolis of

In the event of Mr. Tilden declining. Aid. own merit, the prominence of being rector ^ . . ... __ p
Wa'kev. AJd Findtojr and Aid. Ten E.vok of the thlTd ^ate« Episcopal chnrch in
will go Into the fight, with, perhaps, one ! , „ , * , , mouncea uy critics to nave excelled any-
or two more aspirants thrown in. Aid. P°int of members and standing In Chicago thing that has beim given ln that city. He

following. — St. Peter's—it requires no prophet to appeared at the Ruosefl Theatre, Ottawa,
foretell for him a notable career and a on Friday evening before a large audience
. .... . , . , * - ^ of the most cultured people of the Cann-
brlllinnt future, If he is disposed to accept dian capital. Thy recital is pronounced

the most brilliant'that has been given In 
Ottawa. The great artist was In .magnifi
cent form, and fairly electrified the audi
ence. At the dose of the recital Lady 
Mlnto personally congratulated Friedlieim 
on his remarkable performance. In Mont
real and Ottawa, as in Hamilton and else
where in his Canadian tour, Fried helm 
used exclusively one of the beautiful grand 
pianos of the old firm of Helmtzman i Co. 
He appears in Massey Hall to-night <Mon- 
day).

lsterlal newspapers Tuesday morning that 
Parliament would meet on Monday, Dec.
3, took almost everyone by surprise, tilr 
William W&lrond courteously told Mr. Her
bert Gladstone, but the Prime Minister 
kept his own counsel till last Monday 
night.

Parliament had already bèen prorogued 
from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1U, and It wa* as
sumed that there tvouki be a further ad
journment Ufitil the new year was well 
begun. -

buch an anticipation of the date, tho 
quite legal,' is most unusual. The only 
reason assigned for It Is the want of 
money, which might, wlthoût the gift of 
prophecy, have been foreseen. Neither In 
South Africa nor ln China can military 
operations foe conducted on nothing, ln 
neither case is the end in sight.

A new Parliament ia ordinarily summon
ed on the day Immediately after the gen
eral election, because a general election 
has so often resulted In the overthrow of 
the Government. It was, doubtless, In 
view of this contingency, improbable as It 
may have appeared, that, Nov. 1 had been 
originally Axed, but the swing of the pen 
dulum was suspended, and there seemed 
to be no reason for an extraordinary ses 
sion at all

Date Strange and Inconvenient.
The date fixed Is a strange one. It leaves 

barely three weeks before Christmas for 
the election of i Speaker, swearing in 
members and voting supplies.

An adjournment over the Christmas holi
days Would be particularly Inconvenient, 
and would. Indeed, frustrate the special 
object for which Parllktoent has ostensibly 
been called.

The Ministers are entitled to assume 
that the country regards the war in *South 
Africa as just and the annexation of the 
republics as necessary. So far, Mr. Cham
berlain has succeeded, tho he failed in .11s 
avowed object of driving all the pro-Boers 

^ from public life. Bet It is not a fair in-
firwt note to the character of the recep- j ference from this fact that the new House 
tkms about to be accorded to Kruger ln of Commons will vote any amount of

money without asking any sort of ques
tions.

facturera, Bracondale, Ont.
IN POOR HEALTH FOR SOME TIME

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■AMUSEMENTS. [J I. MARA, ISSUER OF 

XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto-stre 
639 Jarrts-street.

No Answer From Mr. TUSen Yet na 
to the Mayoralty—Salvationist

Evening ,,GRAND ho®Si THIS W^EK
ittSjn** Wednesday and Saturday - 1A r rest ed—N otee.

•SMEDICAL.
LIBBLBR & CO.’S Splendid Production -rx R. SHEPHERD, 77 vrCTOHIA, llv 

of Hall Caine's Great Play. JJ rocto, specialist—stomach. Urn
„ syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; stl 
" l conflncmeat. Consultations tree. wII THE GHRISTIAW

LEGAL CAUDA m-50-fEOPU ON ' THE STAGE—50
BASM; JiSM.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE ‘ S' Money to loan._________________
T OBB & BAIRD. BAKltlSTBRS. B» 
La Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eta, I 
yuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 

next week I corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ta 
Robt. Fitzsimmons | loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. 

in The Honest 
Blacksmith.’

F
MATINEES

Tues., f hurs., Sat.
THE SUCCESS OF THE 

SEASON

Reaping the 
Whirlwind.» YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS, 

ters, Sollcitore, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
ortgage Co.’s Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, 

VALENTINE I Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
COMPANY

g
PRINCESSIII MONTREAL AND OTTAWA. B.A.

r • An Event in Melodrama J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.Lady Mlnto Conrratulatee the Great 
Russian Pianist, F riedhelm. THE SILVER KINGCapt. Calla on Trial.

Captain Bowman H. Calla of the U. S. 
cruiser Newark is undemrolnsr trial by 
court martial, convened

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toroiita
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 8526

John
K us-

Mat*. Tuepday, Thursday, Saturday 
Nights—10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. Mats.—10c and 15c.

bv Admiral Re
mey. He is charged with “Irrational and 
bad management and lack of discipline” on 
board the cruiser.

ART.

Mannoy Hall I To-Night 8.16
A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

Marie Louise

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetT VP. L. 

tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

DEATH OF J. P. MERRITT.
Arthur

Clary ! FriedheimProminent Citizen of St. Catharine» 
Passed Away on Sunday—

His Career.
St. Catharines. Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Jededlah P. Merritt died this morning at 
his late residence. Oak Hill-street, aged 
81 years. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday afternoon to St. George’s 
Church, and thence to the cemetery.

VETERINARY.

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SCR- 
X . geon, 07 Bay-street. Bpeclsltot IB 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 241. _■

America’s Greatest 
Contralto.

The Great 
Pianist.

John Cheshire, Harpist ; Celia Schiller, Concert 
Pianist. Reserved Seats—$1.00, 75c. 50c. Rush 
Seats—25c.

Walker ha* a strong
A Salvationist Arrested. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIrri™to!eges^t^,.Tr.Pnerôe^t.5:Yesterday afternoon the officer*’ quarters 

In the Salvation Army Citadel wero entered 
and a- trunk l>elonging to Lient. Alice Gor
don wa* broken open. From it was taken 
about $110. The matter was reported to 
the police, and in the evening Detective 
Coulter arrested J. Guthrie, a young man 
who belonged to the army, on a charge of 
stealing the money. Guthrie was arrested 
nt his boarding house on _?Jortli. Bay-street. 

A New Orsrnnist.
The hardens of the Church of St. Tho

mas have engaged as organist and chôir- 
mnster J. T. B. Turner, nt present holding 
a similar position at St. Mntthew'’s Church, 
Quebec City. Mr. Turner holds the highest 
testimonials, and was chosen from 20 appli
cants. He will begin his duties next month, 
and ft Is understood his salary will be $800 
a yeif.

Europe.
“Do you think any anti-English outbreak 

likely?” he was asked.
“No, Indeed,” was the emphatic reply. 

“I can tell you frankly that 1 myself have

it. MONDAT POPULAR CONCERT. pho°e 8el’Least Said Soonest Mended.
Lord Salisbury deprecates an inquiry. 

The most he can say about the conduct of 
the war ia, “The least said, the soonest 
mended.” Bat the Opposition might as 

i well cease to exist If they are to vote

His visits to Toronto are always looked 
forward to with interest, and kis sermons 
yesterday In St. James* Cathedral and 
Holy Trinity Church were heard by large 
and interested congregations. In addition 
to his conspicuous mental attainments, Mr. 
DuMoulln possesses a fine, manly person
ality, which contributes much to the charm 
of his utterances. With force and grace of 
diction and au admirable delivery, he han
dles his subject like a man dealing with a 
live is#ne—In an eminently practical man
ner.

TO-NIGHT ,_________ _________
VICTORIA HALL

MONEY TO LOAN .
Jededlah Prendergast Merritt was born 

at St. Catharines June 1, 1820. and was tne 
eldest sou of the late Hon. William Ham
ilton Merritt, a well-known pioneer of 
Western Canada. At an early age ne went 
to England, where he entered Cambridge 
University, and after obtaining a flrsr- 
clafts education returned to his native town. 
In May, 1845, he was appointed postmaster 
at St. Catharines, an office which he filled 
for 18 years. By a vote of Parliament he 
was appointed ln 1860 to a position known 
ns archivist. He collected the 10,000 foil 
pages of historical matter as put upon 
record by the lives of pioneers in Canada 
prior and subsequent to the Revolutionary 
war. While acting ln this capacity hu 
prepared a report, and shortly after Its 
presentation Parliament renewed an en
gagement with him. Mr. Mbrritt at an ear
ly age developed a taste for literature and 

poetical

a deep and sincere sympathy for President 
Kruger. It is a generous and spontaneous j money without knowing how It will be 
feeling that exists thruout France, and ! JJ^ey Already1 voted ***** done wlth the 
especially ln Marseilles, for a man who1 
put up a noble fight and who now personi
fies misfortune. This feeling will be voiced 
by tens of thousands of Frenchmen upon 
the arrival of the Gelderland, but, mark

Queen St. East, opposite Metropolitan Church. I Toronto.
Admission 10 cents, Reserved Seats 15 cents.

Plan atGourlay. Winter & Looming a. IV/TONKY TO LOAN AT LOW 
jyjL rates on city property. 
Macdonald, .Shepley & Middleton, 28 
rcnto-streeL

aiacaClosure by the large majority can over
come all resistance in the House itself.
There is, however, such, a thing as public 
opinion, which cannot be altogether- flouted, 

with a motion of dissolution.
Uneasiness OVer South Africa.

my words, any person who utters any shout I give no opinion of my own, I simply 
or commits any act Insulting or derogatory Afrlca'Uultf muc“
to the Queen or to England will be forth- uneasiness and anxiety, 
with arrested and imprisoned. 'Marseilles The enormous cost of reducing the reptib- 
. „ 0_rt 1 lies to submission Is not the chief groundIs a peaceful commercial etty, and ex en II j for <ivrsatisfaction. Most wars turn out a 
bands of professional political agitators I good deal more expensive than those who 
should be imported here from Paris or | made them thought they would be. The 
ehewiiere, they will not succeed ln creating: Egyptian expedition of 1898 1*. perhaps 
disorder, for the citizens of Marseilles, | the only modern Instance to the contrary, 
to say nothing of my municipal ponce, are But people are asking themselves what 
fullv prepared for any emergency. is to come of it all. Burning farms and

“Any person shouting A bas l'Angle- laying a fertile country waste is not sol- El AnCiirE
terre!' or ‘A bas Kruger!* will be wt once I dlersr work. No soldiers detest It morej-t**■ ®* rLV/KCnwC 11 Kll
seized by the collar :ind put ln jail. The ! than onr own. The defence of these hnr-tfT T'feiCYIIIDftftN 
only danger of disorder would come from measures is that they are necessary to prb-,y* nviflrovn Ml II
the presence of agitators - from ei-sewhere ! cnre the submission of the Boers. Will they Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill llVii
than Marseilles, and every possible precau-i ever submit to the lo** of their lndepen- Classes forming in oils and miniature painting, i Dnnnm« nrvrnr rmtoNib ckH . 
Uon has been taken, by the Prelect of the ! denee? A notion which has been thoroty Studio, Room 16, Steward’s Block. T cen-Vallr «United1 corner King ao4
» WeU 88 by tbe o-s^tonau* con-. Hours-J to,da.„. | Vork «tree^rôsm.hiited: tieemedW, j

Upon inquiry at the British Consulate it Ofttlon submit. Perhaps extinction of ■; , * rates 1150 to $2.60 per day. James K.
as found that not the slightest appre-i national existence Is one of these. ..... PnlsleyT prop., late of the New Royal,

hen sion was felt ln regard to disturbances, Cape Rebel* to Be Considered. tnguers will have to run side by side when | nt0n. 
or insults to British subjects here, who are But ti.e Boers and. Free Staters are not the war le over, when the Boers are crush- 
neariy all engaged ln commeiclal pursuits the only persons to be considered With e<* ttn<1 whcIX PubIlc opinion in this country
and are on the best of tenus with tbe them fire and sword must do the work in is turned elsewhere.
Marseilles authorities. I time. There is tBe- Dutch population of

The Only Point of Danger. i Cape Colony and Natal. Tney constitute a
Renting; Locomotives. ---------- During the day sensational reports were formidable minority In Natal and an ab-

Hundreds of locomotives are nenzed District Attorney Gardiner Has circulated about the organization of a solute majority at the Cape. They cannot 
every year. Several corporations make their Taken Action and Will Tackle counter demonstration, to be Juried out be got rid of. They and their fellow in. 
chief revenue this w\ny. The Baldw ns Ynrk vnm* «1*» by paid Maltese or Italians, agamst Krug-
have many a machine out on the rental , ’ ’ le er. In the present mood of the pcooie such
form of payment. That is, the engines are New York, Nov. 17.—District Attorney a manifestation would l>e like a «ighted 
rented ln the same way that you would Asa Bird Gardiner, to whom Mavor Van match in a powder magazine, and would
buy a stove on Instilments—so much down, Wvrk imon fh. nf R,eh.n p.Hor,„ f-uuse an Immediate explosion, it is true
so much a month, tinpayments to apply on , ”p0n tPe recelpt , B 8hop Potter 8 that leading members of the Committee or
the final purchase money. It is seldom, ‘^‘ter, directed a communication requesting ■ Boer Independence, which is preparing tne
however, that a railroad-rents locomotives. steps be taken by the District At- i fetes of welcome and arranging the bnn-
They are usually let out to contractor! 1 lc«e t0 8UPPre®® 5e «.XLclot? coJl" accuse Mayor Flalssicres ot being q-, _ t_i_ ?a« A .1
who coeistruct temporary railways for haul- r.o1^8. -e h ® ^e- t*16 : too lukewarm in his sympathy for Kniger, 1 nen prOD3Dly It S A COlu.
Ing dirt from excavations. Contractors «n,.» u xtnH«vîn”r n !în* <’î>1'fer; a,M of n<)t having the courage to express Babies catch Cold SO CBSilv
wbo hire the locomotive® usually have their fh 1 a 11 nZ?ner 8nd^S8,8tnnt roM ^eMncrs which animate the popu- qnfl rornupr ca cUriI»
own names gilded on them, so that the Î??5Î!Z? 2* îl‘1L an<\ ?enJ$e*?ri lace of Marseilles, but the rao*t thorn in- and recover SO Slowly. Not
public may suppose that„they belong to n^arroW Ool G^dineris asslstnnra seln^ i ve‘*i8|,;lou-,fnl;* sn far any im- slowly, however, when VOU
them The engines, ae a usual thine are 4nArrow' .** Uurtu «r 8 a8s,stiint8 secured 1 portatlou of .political agitators, whether r* 1casuoffa TtoS? may ha*eTull ® ëfprrô Æ Superintendent McCnl- j from Part, of from Ma ta, who, 1„ tn! US6 VapO-Cresolene. Then
trains once, but now they are only fit ■ agnlmt ^e dtoorteUr rMOTts” on th^PeLt ?p‘nlon 0f,a.U,Jn ,he *>e»t Position to jo-toe a single night is all that is
fhèmSTra oft^tJra'al^îhrc^’-ÔffTS of^'het'rtoonerr'inly being" exam {Î' 'L^",a ‘S «parted herTfo-moraow0’!^ necessary for a CUTC. You just put

the profession. They may have operated inatlon.P 7 g d for exam- the members of the Committee of Arrange- some Cresolcne in the Vaporizer,light
otherTrw-flpntlty'Mve b^e™ d’Sa^STfrom ,n Gman.PVln °* that the attltudf of Dr Leydr ï™!™™ lamp beneath, and place near the
rt^nnïrôveïl?" at-r^-hera' BtohopX'ttov win at^rn.^^rtt^nT anyi^ White baby sleeps he breathes-
delnhia Recfrt “avs. things are in such a bad way, on the that could he construed a* an attempt to ln the healing vapor. Cold loosens,

hast Side, and then. If neceroary, the re- abuse French hospitality by converting it inflamed membranes heal and all form will take In other parts of the city. Into an emhsrrasJng diseoùrtew or lm ! v\ memnranes neal, ana ail 
They are scared pretty badly now on the to Qneen Vlctorl i or to the English neoole trouble Ceases. It 8 a perfect specific 
East Side, since my detectives have turned to absolutely dtoeovinteimnced. for whnnniniz-rrmtrh and crôun 8
their attention In that direction. My office Dr. Flatter-’» wivs that Kruger’s reo- ” wnooPln8 COUgn ana croup. 8 
has not a large force of..detectives at Its resentatlve* here have not asked that tie . vipo-Cresolene Is sold by druggist; everywhere, 
disposai, hut the men are all efficient." be received as th- head of a state tort * Vapo-Cresoleneeutllt. Include;* the Vaporizer and 

The poolrooms and gambling houses were merely as a pr:v . e individual At }d“PjWhtoh should last a life-time, and a bottto of
open ns mmal to-dav. undisturbed by the events. Dr. Flnisslere, ssys that H I. ,n Cresolene, complete. *1.50: ezira supplto. of Cr*o- wtde advertisement of the Tamm.n/ cm- the tottcrmpjclty U?t

cd nt MRTSCIHCS. V. 1. ff. I Cusolsss Co., 180 Fulton Su New York. U.SJU

BIBLE ^TUDY.

Professor Association 
White Hall

ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED VEOPLtf 
lyjL and retail merchants upon their owe,* 
uames, without secuiity. Special md.iC£ 
meats. Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld*
In» fft

STOLE HORSE BLANKETS.

Frank Klely Arrested for Robblag; 
R. Lewis, an . Expressman, for 

Whom He Worked.

At St. James’ Cathedral.
His topic in the morning 

was “Religious Part In the
at St. James’ 
Working Out 

of Our Modern Civilization.” Modern civ
ilization, he said, might be roughly classed 
Into two great forces, one ln the world of 

j humanity for freedom of human rights, 
and the other in the world of nature for 
the resources of the earth.

Dr. Crosthwalte Bnrled.
The remnln* of the late Dr. Crosthwalte. 

# who eommitted suicide in Chicago last Wed-
HOTELB.Frank Klely was arrested on Saturday 

night by Police Constable Dan Robinson, T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropok 

lian and St. Michael’s Churches. KlerâtoU 
and steam-beuilug. Church-street cars from v 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per da/. J.
Hirst, proprietor.

BW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND J 
Carlton, Toronto—Rate*. $2 per da/ï & 

special to commercial travelers; winches- ÿ 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; tnsal 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. 8

At 4.15 and 8 p.m. each day 
this week.charged with stealing two horse blankets^

. , the property of R. Lewis, an expressman,
-î* t» ,^eu. liberty £ ùlXTïLt Zt

and theL îbhtos ln thcmselvêà ecoUntorr°e°i "'"s discharged early on Saturday mom-

our vî,^orvnolere?h!.0nrnJ!w!« «natltuled The policeman’s attention was attracted 
our victory over the resources of nature. to the man 1)y hlg ;,ttempS to dispose ot

ai noiy iTinity. the blankets near the corner of jnrvie and
The subject of Mr. DuMoulin’s sermon Lombard-streets. Just as Kiely was takvn 

i In the evening was the example of Christ, Into custody on suspicion, another emplove 
in whose steps we should follow. The life of Mr. Lewis who had been following the 
of Christ might he divided Into the five prisoner, came up and Identified the prop- 
stages of His career, from Bethlehem to j ertv.
Jerusalem, including Nazareth. Cana and ! Klely was "seen by Detective Forrest 
Capernaum. about an botlr before his arrest with the

Applying the lesson of His Hfe to the I blunkets in tito possession, and «the officer 
present, Bethlehem, Flis birthplace, might j communicated with Lewis knowing that 
be considered the purpose of our beiug, the prisoner *was employed by him. Lewis
Nazareth the Influence of home upon our | then missed the blankets and sent the em-
carcers, Cana the Index of our ministry, ! pioye out to assist the officer to hunt Klely
Capernaum the harassing details of life, 
and Jerusalem, the conflict of life, with Its 
triumphs, disappointments, joys, agonies 
and desolation.

The music at Holy Trinity Church, und>r 
the direction of A. R. Blackburn, the or
ganist, was of a particularly excellent 
quality, the voices being of good calibre 
and f^ell trained.

Rev. Frank DuMoulin’s assistant at St.
Peter’s Church, Chicago, Is Rev. Herbert 
B. Gwyn. who was formerly assistant to 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin at All Saints’ Church, 
in this city. The communicants at St.
Peter’s number 1200.

science. Subsequently his 
shone out in many effusions. A poem writ
ten as a memento of the visit of the Duke 
of Kent to Canada received distinct ac
knowledgment from the u rince of Wales. 
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle and the 
Earl of St. German*. An Ingenious histori
cal chart published by Mr. Merritt met 
with the approval of the British North 
American Historical Society and commen
dation from the Prince of Wales, who 
sent him an appropriate medal.

Mr. Merritt’s life was an application of 
advantages derivable from a patrimony for 
the promotion of plans equal to the dignity 
and character of Canada. He married on 
the 17th of August, 1864. the eldest daugh
ter of the late George Prescott, for manv 
years secretary and treasurer of the Wel
land Canal.

genius

Fairweather’s ,EDUCATIONAL.

N

I

OPERA CHARLES H. RICHES.up. Very lew of these Cape Dutch had any i ,*--**. r.ife Bnlldlmr Torontosympathy with Krugertom. They regarded Canada Life BuiKung, loronto
It. as narrow, rigid, exclusive, Intolerant. BoUtitor of patents and 
They do not think there was any justlfica- ' TlnC anada and’Uon tot the war, tho most of them would, K£ured “ C eM 
If they Could, have dissuaded Steyn and x 
Kruger from issuing the ultimatum.

FIFTY WARRANTS ISSUED.
expert. PsteotA 
design patent! 

all foreign coos-f

feels it is the call of god.Severity Incensing the Dutch.
But what is now going on ln the Trans

vaal enters like iron into their souls. Wo- | Rev. G. Campbell Morgan of London» 
men and children of their own race are 
being turned out of their homes because 
raids which they knew nothing about have 
been committed ln the districts where they 
live.

The Baby
Sick?Apart from the exact “pro

perness” of. the opera hat 
as the appropriate 
raniment to other evening 
dress “togs”—there’s alot of 
comfott and satisfaction in 
having one to wear when 
occasion demands it—We’re 
showing a new range of the 
most correct blocks and best 
qualities—in opera silk hats 
—opera crush hats and 
“Tuxedos*—buy to-day and 
so have it on hand for the 
next engagement.

England, Accepts the Call to D*
L. Moody’s Chnrch.

London, Nov. 19.—The Rev. G. Campt*11 
minister of New Court l,ocfre'

1-1 aceom-
“LIMON ATROCITY” DENOUNCED. Morgan,

gational Chapel, Telllngton Park. i*>°lIon’ 
announced from his pulpit yesterdftf 
he had accepted the pastorate $t N6n,

No one-has expressed, more forcibly than 
Mr. Chamberlain the necessity for consult 
ing Dutch as well as British opinion ln 
the government of South Africa. He now 
apparently hopes the Dutch may be put in a 
political minority by the wholesale disfran
chisement of rebels. But this disfranchise
ment in most casqs is to last only five years. 
The franchise is not everything. A rebel 
without a vote Is not always less dangerous 
than a rebel with one when the five years 
are over.

What the public misses in this government 
of 20—which might be a government of 40 
without perceptibly lowering the calibre— 
Is a policy which has some regard for the 
distant future.

Any fool can annex, as a leading imperial
ist has said. It takes a wise man to un
derstand that force is no permanent remedy 
either for lawlessness or for discontent.

Bmoke the Mackenzie pipe, fine, cool pipe, 
35c. Alive Bollard.

Mass Meeting at Denver Yesterday 
Protested Against the Burning 

of the Negro. field, ln succession to the late 
Moody. In a letter announcing 
nation, which will occur not later |
February next, he says:

“I have come to the conclusion that wj ^ 
Invitation from Nortbfield is the call 01 
God.” | 1

. I Denver, Co!., Nov. 18.—At a mass meeting 
held here to-day strong protests were made

■ against the actions of the Limon mob that 
burned John Porter, the negro rapist and 
murderer, at the stake. The meeting was 
presided over by C. M. Hobbs, president of 
ine Ï.M.C.A.. and speeches were made by 
£°„T'™0r O- S. Thomas, Mayor H. V. John- 
Üïa^V)nnr<‘r', «‘dent Slocum of Col- 
Govto Kubi! «’’ticdiuau. Rev. Mr.
to Natw'i wrah P'titodccker. prominent

tionaj^llepiay of newspupe^stories^e^:

Cheap Bates via Northern Pacifie*
On Oct. 30, and every Tuesday 

ter, up td and including Nov. 27, ticket» ■ 
will be sold at very low rates from peH*1» j 
ln Ontario via. the Northern Pacific, to | 
points ln Minnesota, North Dakota. MMr 
toba, Montana. Idaho, Washington, Qregoa, | 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, Ros<- 
land and other points Is the Kootenay ■ 
district. For particulars as to rates, ot*-* 1 
apply to George W. McCaskey, Dijtrtct ■ 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. fi |

West, Toronto. *** I

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.

Gentlemen contemplating the purchase of 
a fur-1'!ie«l cOat ought to consult mo about 
the “rfholl” and hâve me make It up.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK

J. W. T. FA18WEATHER & Co.. 

84 Yonge er.If,
t
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r~ after the finish, from overt raining to re- 

hla weight. Saguenay 
rail with -Ho»», coming d< 
at retell, and braised the boy'» knee. The 
track was lightning fast. Summaries:

Flrat race, mile, selling—Drnmhurg, 107 
(Dupee), 10 to 1, 1; Honeywood, 104 (May),
5 to 2, 2: Ben Battle, 07 (J. Hick»), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 1.42V,. Hnael Marlon. Unch, | 
Charlie Shane anil Saguenay also inn.

eÇond race, 6% furlr.ngt-Tr.nity Bell.
(J. Wlnkdeld), 11 to 10, 1: Little Hen 

n-, 108 (Dupee), 13 to T, 2; Dalkeith, 118 
(Bawlnger), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.22. Mc
Manus, Juniper Orrle Goan, Laura'» Last V. 
and Joe Battle "also ran. I ^*1

Third race, % mile, rolling—Hermencin, |
110 (J. Wlnkfield), 8 to 3, 1: Freeh ind, 107 L 
(Wonderly), 8 to 1. 2; Pauline J.. 107 (May). 1 feto . 

.8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Fulminate, Dr. J.
W. Kamsey, Nancy 1111, Fairy Dell and 
The .Tory also ran.

Fourth rare, handicap, 1 1-16 miles— 
j Branch, 112 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 1; Cambrian,
'112 (Knight), 8 to 6, 2; John Ha soy, liki 

Washington, Nov. 1T.-The Washington (J. Irving). 15 to -1, 8. Time 1.47%. Ida 
jockey Ciub opened (lie gates of the Ben- t^dford ami Bohul also ran.
nines track to the nubile this afternoon ' Ilfth rac,.% mile,handicap—Lady Stratli- mngs track to tne pnouc rn.a arternoon more, 93 (Wonderly) 5 to 1, 1: Grande»,
for Its three weeks meeting, and as tne 100 (Knight), 6 to 1, 2; I so bel, 107 (May),
weather was clear and pleasant and tne 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Ethel Wheat, Du-
enrd an attractive one. the attendance was cherry””,b0a™,nM" PatroC'11” ani1 Ma)
very good. Those who. made the trip to -o ran.
the truck had no canae to regret their oc-

Looking la hot neceseary to say that during the 70 
minutes of play the orange and block made 

two first downs, and these were with
in ten minute# of the cloee of the gome, 
w“*n ijrtnceton took & temporary brace.

ine Tigers' linemen were beaten back, 
pattered down and trampled upon In a 
manner that must hare made the hearts of 

80118 of old Nassau bleed withsympathy.
Both team» fought desperately, but Yale’s 

superior strength and better physical con
dition enabled her to score a comparatively 
easy victory. But, with nil the distress
ing circumstances connected with the 
Princeton s VI aterloo, the undergraduate* 
“ f «leering section never faltered. 
With cheer and song they urged their 
eleven on, even when all hope of a vtcto -y 
must have been abandoned, by Capt. Pell 
When the timekeeper’s whistle blew an
nouncing the cessation of hostilities the 
bo'ys In the «leering section stod up. wPh 
bared neads and sang “Old Nassau."

There" were 13,000 people at the game.
Scores: Yale 29, Princeton 5: Pennsyl

vania 16, Carlisle 6. At Chicago, III.-Wis
consin 3w, Circa go 5. At Annapolis, Md.— 
Columbia 11, Naval Cadets 0. At Hanover 
— Dartmouth 5, Brown 11. At Syracuse— 
Syracuse 68, Rochester 5. At Schenectady 
—Union 68, St. Stephens 0. At Welling
ton. D,C.—Georgetown 10, University of 
Virginia 0. At New Haven—Harvard 
Freshmen 18. Yale Freshmen 0.

NGWORKS We Show 
The Shoe

dure ran Into tie 
own tke home

h„ or los Kins 
P addition to 
panda of tlielr 
d gents' goods 
ed In strictly 
yesrs' expert- 

\ right. Phone 
pods. Express 
to » distance, 
rents In out- 
we will send

The Standard of Canada.forK. Washington Jockey Club's Gates 
Thrown Open for Three 

Weeks' Meeting.

Wfflï,

EL PADRETHE SHOE 
DOES THE REST

7 ^

Flaws.h s
110‘t

Our Shoes are 
v daringgreat w 

Shoes, and fit 
splendidly ; are 
especially noted 
for always hold
ing their ap- 

until

KiNNIKINNIC WON HANDICAP. CIGAR.
ONE QUALITY.

S. DAVISSONS

> Every “Semi
ready” garment 
is critically ex
amined by a 
tailor who has 
spent a life-time 
among fine gar
ments and wool
lens.

Any little miss of scissors or needle, an untrue 
line, any little inconsistency of style or finish ; any 
one of a hundred things will bar a garment from 
ever bearing the “ Semi-ready ” brand.

Such garments find their way to the block—the 
highest bidder gets them. They go to common 

f ready-made stores.
Sold at the trying-on stage 
—For a business-like price.
—Guarantee, “Your money back.”
—Prompt delivery.
$20, $18, $15, $12 per suit or overcoat.
By mail ; write for catalog.

p.
u-’AT FROM

on.
I

James, Even Money Favorite, Wee 
Second and Charente» Third— 

Results at Other Tracks.

ONE SIZE.
pOD REFER, 
boss of old os- 
ll-'T week and 
k direct from 
<\v advnnced;
self-addressed 

P House, 303

Aü pearauce 
worn out, and

are of supreme value in every respect. 
Remember the pri

I

f ce—

$4X)0 
JohnGuinane

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.V' G «TE».

Sixth race, 1% tulles, sbUIng—Sir Uatlan, 
103 (Mdjuade), S to 5. 1: Sa.ilicr lm) (Dii- 

tlou, for not only was the sport of the In- 2’ r?0.’11",’ 09 6 t0 L
terctlng kind, but four out of the stx 8' T,me ljS*- «“■

orites won, which was a grod 
The m.iln event of the card was the open
ing Day Handicap. While scratches re
duced the field to only stx starters they

[IAN WANTS 
a ftirm or mill 
pood man. Box

Why does a man’s hair generally turn grey sooner than his mustache Î 
Because it i* about twenty-one years older.

M0. IB KINO STREET WEST. The Victoria II. and the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy football teams played s1 
friendly game Saturday afternoon on Var-1 
sit y campus. On account of the slippery field j 
there were a number of accidents. After 
a hard fought contest the score stood 1—0 
In favor of the coming druggists. O.C.P. 
men were: Goal, Poynts, backs, Adams. 
Kevslake; half-backs, McKeown, Yarnold, 
Oamnagli: forwards. Nntson, McCurdy, But- 
laud, McKlbbon. Collins.

i
starter.h OPERATOR), 

\ wants post* 
krcnces. Box

Monday’s Entries at Tanforaa.
Tanfornn. Nov. 17.—Following are the en 

tries for Jdpnday:
First race, % mile, selling—Jolly Briton, |

, . . . .. . „ _ Gliesnndo, MacFlecnoe, Kucetto/ Swift i
were so evenly matched that all had sup- , Water, Fermat ns, Duckoy, Trevatlian. The' 
porters. James and Klnniklnhic carried linger, St. Anthony, Proclamation 1D9.

Second racé, 11-10 mile, selling, 2-year- M _
Kluulkluulc received the mo., support u "SgTJS McGl" D°Wnetl 00 Athlet>C Field,

closed, a slight favorite. Thli selection mus. Rasp. Merida 103. Argregor 112, Miss and College Chamninnchin
proved to be a good one, for alter James Bu,ln>- 107- Aggemenon 106. 0 leBe vnampiOnSnlp

Goes“KinsstM'
ne picaseu, ^un James second. McAddte Gauntlet 112. ---------------- American Congress Tourne-
whîch ”h? Üonneasi I y? white to* t ro’aero ndi uTZHlZ e®pcn'”* D.*y GOOD GAI/IF PI AYFD IM THF ÇKIBW raent in Chlcaso.
wàv and K 1H Mcetonu”. 112. An G 00 GAME PLAYED 'N THE SN0W Chicago, Nov. 17.-Chicago's ,rest bowling

bfcfUrv. Only rwo ran. In the TOeJlech.ro' dr's*" 109' 10T- Sea Lion 105. Pat --------------- tournament to determine the team and in-
whleh was won by the prohlbmVe lav »•' Morrissey 106. Mortgage 102. I/avator 105. dividual champions of the United States,gov. nuou. (acle jec. T'a“* b, S.n.le Point. be held Jan. 7 to 12. Is already an asrar-
mounted and finished within the tlmp limit (Couple Modrine, Gonfalon, Autumn, Woos .. FinUh nf tko _Gov. Budd threw Flnnigan on the far turn* ter p'°y* Hildreth entry; Greenock, Sea 1 h of the Season-Notes ed success, according to the report of the
but he was a mile In the lead at the time klon, Scbcrn entry; Pat Mo-rrisey, Mort- of the Game. comrnVttees having the matter in hand. The
nnd it did no Injury. Little Df lsy, the ^ management oif this tournament, which is
odds-on tavorite, won the drth race, white Fifth rat‘e* y furlongs, aelllng—Campus The Intercollegiate Rugby Union cham- « i . * . ... . ,speedm.», at 20 to L led all the way m Montai,ade, Sweet Caporal 100, Pilot ,.h| * now over DntloMl cont#et ever held b7 bowl'
the last event. J [ 104, Whaleback 114. Lomond 107, More ls n™‘p "a"oni '* niw over' and Q«reu s erg „ „nder the contro, of the i.nB0l,

Twenty-eight member, of the Metropou- l®4- Pup'l 107, Don't Know 114. Alas 100. are champions by one single point, McGill Bowl, Association which has so succès» 
tan Turf Association took their places m Sybarls 114. rocond with four points, and Varsity at g AsaocJatl<>n’ wlll<:n Baa 80 s,Kcese’
the ring. The letter has been enlarged1 Sixth race. 7 furlongs. rolllng-Comlng the bottom of the nllc with three 'since last spring, while gravel and brick : Event 99, Doublet 106, Sir Kingston 09, Wal- ‘.“m °‘ p,le wltu tPrte 
walks have been laid In trout of the cltih-1 tensteln 99. .silver Garter 1)2, Boundtee 99, g0 - tjneen • “ave only won the same ,
house and grand stand. I Graylese 102. Urchin 90. nu lier of games as McGill, but they have I done lu me oast In the bowling Une willto^Tto^tew/rd? £°Wh7a8e,r aad »ad a drawn game. ThU ! gjAgi ^toe'" omtog^.t^B^
lug *» hi, poor riding, out nothing’ wa, Entries nt Bennln*. for Monday. gaTe ‘*>em '“elr total of five, as a win ,^dcL'h.e_ .ontral^of the Ameren
done. In the fifth race The Brother and Bennlnrs Nov 17 —Followlnr are the .C0U°^B two find a drawn game one. This Bowling ( ongress, the winners of the dlffer-
Scmplrc ran away for six furlongs, and entries for Monday Is the first season that the Intercollegiate ?kI, <^>I}testB entitled to cajlShlnfane went a oQ.a Flr^ r”e ^ iurlongs-Back Talk 1W, t0 hIn^on,gnud ^^Tre eîp^M fo enfer.08

Jockey P.' McDermott, who has been rid- MOTdeli ®™lat^ »• their second “team“won”0": More than 30 cities have signified their In
-^d»te,L.ïfahe,°» 18 the Jr^N^^T^eaMr.^

First race, 5 furlongs—McAddte, ■ 103 -.jar ,lnït « 11 mrt xt. Jki ’ n2 Won r wlth an expressed Intention of putting In
(Wnlsh), 11 to 20, out, 1; The Rhymer, Km U5 ^xlogton'’Plrat^ill^Cararo loH 90 .............Tyd' Ps* ' <MML?f the™ bel”< the Empires
(Bnrue), 11 to 20 for place, 2; Sadie 8., 90 Rcj Solder m Hawk 107 Federally lût' McGill ... 2 2 0 4 0f Xew T<>rk' Proved to be the closest(Thompson), 3. Time 1.1$. Petit Maître -LondraceVmn^Sa<ileSlMOneen Va"lty ............ 1 2 13 rompetltor of the Chicago team, which woo
al£rand race 5 fnrtongm-vn. Æ iTg«“'ln»°°b?3toS ^Intermediate rocord :^In Eastern Division 7««r'a nnofddM champl.nshlp at Union

ÆvT 4 ” l and ni V^”,* U won^om "the^ title, which will be repreronted .re
(Burns), even for place, 2; The Rogue, tin n0rti 1 mo PaTOrlte 10u' Zenald gueen s beat vàrsUv h^ îé,,.1 the,llna|. Detroit Baltimore, Pittsburg, Wheeling, W.
(Brleni, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Aveme, Lectur- ^'hira ra^l ünr end <0 yard, ft-ll 119 uome-and-home'gim/e ^ 1 pomU ln Va.; Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo, Louls- 

Aro.ne the Ring. er, Isaac Hopper, Spoil Sport, Infallible, Petlt MmDe lOA Chaa 8 ville, St. Louis, Buffalo, Brooklyn, Indian
AI. Smith, who acted as adviser, second >"*$. Vels^ue», MU., Dame. En- « . Mk Handcuff Itinca VMlt77^lcatn 4 IP»»-. Columbus,

and bottle-holder for Welnlg on Saturday CnHroy and l’royost aise F u. m K,rk^id 1M Mlro “MBcb Ju at The Tntereeiie.iT, 1' Elgin and Kansas City. Chicago wHl enter
night .Is the AI. Ward who lamped out .rf »I.hlrd,»‘«Pl«haM, 2% mdea-Gov. ^ «wood KM. Mlro Mitchell 94. |he In‘"collf«1De Rugby Union's season 25 teams In all likelihood.
the ring at the Pavillon twTye ira ego Sttdd' 1™<F,,£nlg”°)' -1 to 4 and out. U Fourth hrroey rolling ^SmUe^HUa 105 w'nén “the inai . Saturday afternoon. The Idea of offering cash Instead oftro-
aftcr Jimmy Smith gave him some punches. otbe^'stJriera '7 nme H W' No The Puritan 114, Lambkin 97. ^ecrarer McGill wn, played and won” by* I“u wR^ the ftii "^n^Jvf^h‘”**1?p '* daT

AI. Welnlg made a splendid Impression Fourth race. Opening Day Handicap for ?,?*■ HlDedale ». <Jdite Bight 82, Novelty mudents by 7 to 4, nl.hu McUi" were fer^th? plrl^ “ leroentog^he^'xwifJj
upon Toronto patrons. He came prepared S-year-olds and upward, 7 fnrlongs-K(n- aacau nt half time by 4 to 2. The day by of the ïnTS. . exPf|‘*es
to box according to Crescent A. C. rales, n.kinnlc. 113 iMcCue), 11 to 5 and*4 to 5 Flfth 1 mUe “d 80 yerde-Pertan »o means favored the Rugby men, but it d-s'ancerro ti?v 6 h 4 come long
and. apart from an unintentional slip or i: James, 126 (Walsh) even tor place •107t Halchlm 110, Draughtsman 107, UnclJ was surprising how large was ihe attendance U tJIi k th ,
two, seemed to work under the clean break Cbarentno, 122 Henry ! 8 Time 1 29 GeS' J°A 107. Old Tank 107, Leon Ferguson »nd what a good exhibition it turned out ’v*'™* Ptoyed' Tbl* '*
code without difficulty. Welnlg expressed Mart Garv. Death and Hsrdir aiL r.n 100. to be. Those present numbered aoout 100O •““’otlmes known as the American strike-
delight with the. style after the bout, and Fifth race, R furlongs—Lime Daisy ow Sixth race. 1 mile and 100 yards, selling— *nd Included a number of ladles. Those he^wf.hT.Wh'^a Three championships will
asked for another bout »t the club's con (Slack). 3 t> 5 and out 1- King's Fav<n! Dread 95, Oneck Queen 105, Hardly loft who braved the elements were fully iv , ded' the «ve-man team championship.
Tcnlcncc. He would wining.y match with |tc. DO (Brennan), 4 to 1 for pl-iro GrT Althea 93. P»i<l by the excitement and the quauty ot ïiVT T Rbaraplonshlp, and the lndlyl-
Jack Bonder or Jim JeffoYds. clous, 92 (Donogan) 3. rime " 1 17 2 5 ---------- Rugby they were treated to. 01, 8n.il championship Entries are open to all

Gus Ruhlln has signed the articles of Sfmplre, Flora McFllmwy, Nonpareil, Thé WFI I DDMP I IT7I F VflBK Played In the Snow. n nl r£<n “fei^'sx'T. J," J -e .rijlted ,Sta'f !',a
agreemert for a match with Jeffrie- which Brother and Novelty a iso ran. YVtLL UUPlL, Lit I LL TUim, The match was played on a Held that' Lm , 75 per man being charged In
had been forwarded to him. and which bad Sixtl( race, 1 1-16 miles—Speetlmas, lue ---------- was covered with snow, ana, owing to the Thoefn?—1 v _ . .
already been signed bv Jeffries. Knh.ln <Slack). 20 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1: Handcuff. The Association Football Tea™ Win drlssllng rain that tell. It s on became th» e ,pr ie” ,re offered by
scratched out th it p»rt ot the ar.leb-y 106 (Burns), even money tor place, 2: Miss >v. packed and hard, making It dangerous for: tn5, mana*eÇs °» ‘be tourney:
Which said "the men shall be permitted to Mitchell, 98 (Thompson), 3. lime 1.51 ,kt Intermediate Championship the players. There was very lime fumiii- f^Vu‘m.P,IL„t,0,n contest—First prise, *200:
light with one hand free, each protecting Toluca, Shlnfnne, Kirkwood, Uhnrawlna. Without n Detent. lug, and the kicking was remarkably good Kîcmd' gl5d: fblrd. *100: fourth. *75; fifth,
lmeself In the breakaway, but they are to1 Palatial, Charles Estes and Magic Light The Little York team won the champion- for the day. Of the two teams Var- * V0! seventh. *30: eighth, *25.

ak at the command ot the referee,'' and also ran. _, ___ , , , , v . slty was the better, esnectalir on the hacgl Two-men team contest—First prise, *50;
viSlff bread that "the referee sn 1 1 Inter- Entries closed to-day tor the District Bh p of t6e Toronto Intermediate Associa- division, for their kii-klng was" most et- KSond' *4B; third. *40: fourth, *35; flfth,
prêt the rule-." He selected George Slier 1 Speclgl, a heat race of seven furlongs, tton Football League this season without fectlve. While the wtnge were about even *VI: sixth. *25: seventh, *20; eighth, f"
for Wrree, and, with these changes, for- which will he run m fjor. 24, and the! . defeat They were to have olaved their “P. VarsRy had the beat of the scrimmage. fi°-
warded the agreement to AI. Smith In New following have entered;! .Oreaa, Carbun- f ” ' 7 ° , 7 P ' A funny thing that was remarked by one1 Individual contest—FtrM prise, *50: ro
Vo»*- -i Clç Intrusive, Death. Ohara wind. Knight I last bague game on Saturday, with the nl the McGill men was that both teams cond- “5: *Hlrri. *40; fourth. *35: flfth, *30;

•f tne Garter, Godfrer, Alalke, GT&n. Mart ! Crawfords,but that team notified" th< Ybfks : *rt>red their majority of points kicking 8lxfh» *23; seventh. $20; eighth, $16; ninth,
J^XoX^T^ffhmed for the! '***'* «« "ath" Are Ch.mp.on. j "" «d^tio^ to the winners of

rocond Hnntera (Champion Steeplechase, i together, so defaulted. The winners h*'« The resalt of thlfl match »g *to I the respective first prizes will receive a 
n.2î ru5 on1,Thauks*,v,ng D*y : V. this season defeated every team In tho Queen’s the championship as they have 8ult*Mp gold raedai, emblematic of the
E?snt5nd?»"E rg- roar,iDedsfcTd ro th:« rr1 Md-.1 ss:^hp,r^p.

rSvrn116 Hm Hnnt (Virglnlri), Charles ! scoring six goal* to none by the Vnrsltr It would have given “n be°teu
O Malley; Craig W. Wadsworth,, Genesee * u u±e weai.aei* i* favorable, they p Ion ship *
Hnnt (New York). Hfgbee; H. 8 l*agr, intend playing the winners of the College Th„ Virut HarH, a«.*,«■Meiidowbrook Hunt (New York), Self Fro. Intermediate League and a.so the Scots Th„ M^rîHih m * «». «iilster to Anatrla-
tectlon and E. L. Smith, Bn liston Hunt of the Senior League. Little York feels ^ ^ ^ wMcG111 Hnagary, Abost to Realgn, Also
(Hew York), Diver. quite proud of Ha team, a, they are alt I wfth to. wm/^hi^i **« Minister to SwUserlnnd.

egaînst^'au' c"o^r!T In’toelr cl bnCk °* 'or Var,?,y. todnethc' klck wav “ uwk- Washington, Nov. 17,-Thc resignation of
dav-R tpîm rvL,ithei SîM* ®atuy* ! edt the play was at mld-fltld for some Mr. Addison C. Harris of hlg post as Min-
F. GUdlng, W. Swan: half-backs™ W. Xlm- potion of^.*1,^™™!?^'ra,"^ ^ tC A”atro Hangary has not yet been
mo. W. Rogers, S. Williamson; forwarls, to Brown, who passed to AyU-„worth, who received nt the State Department, but It

Drummond, G. Gliding, G. Emprlng- punted Into touch-ln-goal fox the first point has been known to the officials for some
uam, ». loms, G. Patton. of the d.ir. Score: V'ar*itv i mpciii q. months past that It would be forthcoming,
w _ Varelty Score* Again. Mr. Harris having expressed his desire to
o i * i°t AmerlcaB C”P Defender From the kick-off at quarter wav McGill1 "(urn to his law practice at home, when 
Bristol. Nov. 17.—The first actual work teat possession of the ball, and from a’ he passed thru Washington about three 

niay be said to have been begun on the series of scrimmage» that followed, Biggs j months ago. on his way to Indians, 
new Americas Cud defender to-dav. Ever Passed out to Baldwin. wn«> punted o-ver A report Is now current ln Washington 

John B. and Nat. Herresiiofr re- the McGill line. Meredltn followed np, that Mr. John G. LMshmann. present tJ.
turned from New York on W’ednesday »ud McGee was forced to rouge, giving S. Minister to Switzerland, also is about
inere has been an air of exneotancy about Varsity another point. Score: Varsity 2, ito resign his office, 
the boot shops, hat not until to-day was McGill 0.
It definitely a/ooarent that the firm had 
received the order for the new boot. The 
first work was in the matter of forgings, 
and orders tv ere given for these in 
blacksmith shoo. There teas

-

m The Most Exquisite Confections are
BALE. COWAN’Sthe bulk of the big money wagered, and as1'YING DONE - 
tone 396.

TO BOWL FOR PRIZES OF CASH.MIC MAC 1 
\ C. Munson.

QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CRYSTALLIZED GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS.

Every Groder has them or ought to have them. 
They are delicious.

[Y 12 INCH 
ple-te with fly 
| The Fcnsom 
reel. City.

! '
Xn

RATS. MICK, 
no emeu, SO

ed

: -NI) 8UPPEU 
if# Bldg. Higft. 
ate assemblies. 

lconferts, etc* 
(\>mplète sya. 

rd dressing and 
rticutars apply . 
Lichmondrstrast

it#
MIC MAC HOCKEY STICKS25c 25c$ fully managed the Illinois state tourna 

ments for the past three years.
It is expected that all that has ever been

to the !
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Histyle repeatedly. CVill gave back as much 
as he received, tho, and both were ma-k- 
od at the conclusion. Smith s swings were 
many of them wild.

'NDRED-ACRB 
Huron County] 
fro pi Clinton! 

. well watered, 
t orchard; nt 

wheat in anj 
Apply Wm. 

ertch P. O.

A. #x

- . —. . Call finished strong
jabbed Smith hard ln the last round, 

rne decision of a draw seemed to please 
the spectators.

Th. first preliminary was up to the Cres
cents usual good standard. 
thews for three rounds made a fine i 
Ing. but tired In the last two, andJLa __ 
scored often enough to win. Bottriads dis
played fair science and punched each other 
soundly.

0
\

Canadian Champion Easily Beaten By 
Bicycle Boxer at the 

Bijou Theatre.

r.

Dick Mat- 
ahow- 
wless

Write for 
Catakgue of 
Guns.
Rifles and 
Ammunition

Kcbs.
-viLIN

id general stock 
one of the best 

3. This village 
- four years, bt 
rent Canal Con* 
iportnnity for a 
mrtJcttlnrs apply 
Klrkfield, Ont.

SMITH AND CULL BOXED A DRAW f
Milwaukee, Peoria,

Lawless Outpointed Matthews—Bl« 
Crowd at Crescent Club’s 

4 Show. The Imported Automatic Double Action Revolver, Imitation of Smith A Wesson.
• '• •“ ................................................................................ $3.76in blue or plated, .regular $6 and 07, atThe Crescent Athletic Club's boxing «how 

Bijou Theatre Saturday night at-STRATFORO, 
y house le Gas- 
trip men. J. J.

Foot Ball Covers, $1.25 Leather Shin Pads, 75c
Pair. Complete with 
ankle guards, worth 
01.00.

Hockey Pants, $1.00to the
tract ed a somewhat larger crowd than 
usual, the battle for the Canadian cham
pionship proving a strong magnet. Wh'le 
the main bout did not come up to expecta
tions, Epb McGee turning out somewhat 
of a disappointment to his many support
ers, who confidently believed him capable 
of staying the limit with AI Welnlg, the 
preliminaries were eminently satisfactory 
In every way, and the spectators were well 
pleased. The boxing was clean and scien
tific, and the clever work of the contest
ants was just to the liking of those -re- 

. Wot- The second "bout os the card, be- 
• tween Jack Smith and Joe Cull, abounded 

ln fast, skilful boxing, and the wind-up 
was also a pretty exhibition of the fltte 
points of the sport, 
three bouts on the program are appended :

Jim Lawless, Toronto, got the decision 
over Dick Matthews, Hamilton, ln five 
rounds at 135 pounds.

Jsck Smith and Joe Cull of Toronto box
ed hen rounds at 125 pounds to e draw.

AI Welnlg of Buffalo won from Eph Mc
Gee of Toronto In three roundsu 
by the referee.

Ç*re"eV;John R- Bennett, Toronto.
*^)h McGee a debut as a professional wns 

vainer disappointing. McGee as an ama
teur wns heavyweight champion of Can
ada and previous to acquiring that title 
was the middleweight champion. He had 
many friends who thougnt tomi qualified to 
best Welnlg, sud Us quick defeat 
surprise. McGee suffered frS

Each—never sold loss than 
12, $3 and 14 - made of 
the best 
leather.

Made of a special heavy 
white duck, padded in 
front and rear, always 
sold at 91.50.

quality ofIDS.
Open Evenings.

BRICK MANU. 
Ont.

CHAS. STARK G CO.,BNSBS.

Opposite Shuter St»232 Yonge StreetOF MARRIAGR 
it reel. Evenings,

*15; REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEY
tctoria, to-
Lomacb, liver, 

le troubles; «M# 
i free.

i nUjiHvT:

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

‘Nfjjl .HANLAN’S CLEVER EXHIBIT!»*.
;ua. World*» Famous Cheered by Colum

bia Student» at College Regatta 
on the Hudson.

The result» of the
, Hilt BIST KB, 1 
., 84 Victoria. i

New York, Nor. 18.—Oold weather and a |U. S. DIPLOMATS RESIGNING.them the cham-ttttlSTERS, 60. 
torneys. etc., 9 
King-street cast, 
onto. Money- ta 
mes Baird.

heavy sea. title to a strong south wind, on 
the Hudson River, militated * seriously 
against the sueeess of Columbia’s regatta 
yesterday. In the morning the trial heats 
In the singles were rowed down stream. 
The water grew so rough that the final 
heat and other trials were postponed until 
next Wednesday afternoon, and no attempt 
was made to row the single palv-oared and 
four oared events. The races between^the 
eights were begun two hoars late, as‘the 
water had quieted down by 4 o'clock.

The Poughkeepsie Varsity then lined up, 
with the sophomore crew, which was the 
Poughkeepsie freshman last year. The Var
sity rowed a long four-mile stroke, and 
the sophomores, rowing their quicker two- 
mile stroke, were half a length to the 
good at the half-mile. Terms were even 
at the three-quarters. As the crews came 
Into the stretch Comstock, the sophomore 
coxswain, steered his boat across the Var
sity's course, preventing 
whipping up their stroke

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

16
1ERY, BARRIS- 
itoom 3, Toronto 
5 Toronto-street, 
ph Montgomery,

Stopped Jockey Bellman Suspended.
San Francisco, Nov. 17,-Weather show- 

ery, track sloppy at Oakland. Two favor
ites, three retond choices and one outsider 
won the card to-day.

Jockey Bellman has been suspended for 
80 rating days by the judges for striking 
Coburn In the jockeys' room. Last Wednes 
day Coburn complained to the judg»s that 
Bullman had threatened to put him over 
the fence. Bullman says that Coburn, on 
Diderot, put Vulcelh on the fence at to,- 
start of the fourth race yesterday. Later, 
(n the jockeys' room, Coburn made re
marks about him. Bullman lost his temper 
and struck Coburn over the eye. The or
der of the judges bars Bullman from ad
mission to the track and 8. C. Hildreth 
lores his services.

First race, % mile, selling—Uncadeaa, 98 
(J. Daly), 3 to 1, 1; Spike, 98 (Stuart), 7 to 
1. 2; Trovalthan, 98 (Coburn), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17%.- Inclndlotor, Goldy Briton. 
Naples, Harry H. Thatcher, Dolore, Katie 
Wolcott and Jarbo also

Second race. Futurity course, 2-year-olds, 
purse—Golden Age. 118 (Dominick), 1 to 5, 
1- Billy Lyons, 103 (Coburn), 15 to 1, 2: 
Argot, 107 (J. Woods), 12 to L 3.
Time 1.14%. Corncake, Ben Magln also 
ran.

Third race, % mile, 3-year-olds, Golden 
Gate Stake—Horton, 100 (Coburn), 2% to 
1, 1: Pat Morrissey, 97 (J. Woods), even. 
2: Torslna, 103 (Mounee), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29%. Only three starters.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, She Alameda 
Free Handicap—Grand Sachem, 90 (Logue). 
50 to 1, 1: The Lady, 100 (Klley), 5 to 1, 2; 
Malay. 100 (Coburn I. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. 
The Bobby, Gonfalon, Loeochee also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Hermoeo, 122 
(Dominick), even, 1: Moeorlio, 103 (Coburn), 
T to 1, 2: Imperious. 105 (J. Woods), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15. Mike R ce, Loconomowo, 
Clarendon, Decoy also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Uarda, 107 
(Mounee), 3 to 1. 1; Syharls, 104 (Coburn), 
1% to 1, 2: Alicia, 101 (Ransch). 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,45%. Morelia. Tirade, First Shot, 
Mary Kin sella. Ringmaster, Montall.-ide, 
Burney F. and Proclamation also ran.

JOHN HOPE â CO., MONTREAL, • Agents for Canada.!D, LL.B.
lblic, etc., Toronto

Telephoee 8520 was a

$All we ask is one > 
trial forness Saturday night, and plainly did 

do himself Justice. At that It was c-vt- 
dent^that Welnlg was his superior at any

.J£f.Mcycle boxer showed himself-quite 
«tlKul and made himself a decided favor- 
It* with the crowd. He crouched sligntlv 
•yd kept his long left extended in front 
or Wm. He used the south paw to good 
effect, too, and jabbed McGee hard. Th® 
Toronto man's left, with which he won all 
u 8eemed tifed en Saturday night.

!° use 11 to advantage at all, but 
P%f^?ed ln tr7ing to use his right.

McGee was the first in the ring. He 
vas accompanied by Dan Kelly, Jack Mo
rin rity and Fatty Fields. Welnlg
onVw îfn»ndtî lajer ln appearing. He «had 

«tendant. Al Smith, hie trainer, 
but of, Welnig's xvhlms-to hare
thjm^Vî* ®ooond and he never allows more 
„, l"h,?e “U(‘ p”son DetiCnri him. The
McGee 16.^ Lf vn aA "’('lnlg ltS1 *“d 
Ine the men ! flrce Bonpett. before eall- 
lnstnwuiS,. I ihl‘ c,'ntre ®f the ring for 

te^d lw° telegiams, cball.'Ug-
deJnhla and'tï™r|I^Jai'k Bonl,er of 
Bennetl U'n«^.JtC'Tords of California. Mr.
break rules aîto fh t0, Woluig ,he 
oreax rules,, and the latter, afterr trvlnzthem, expressed himself as satisfied Be® 
Chief Itulncslfedhlm^ RWS

g'-str« -
letter. Tho his best 
Buffalo boxer never

mnot

1 BICYCLES1 - PORTRAIT 
24 King-street “Convido” And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

McGill Get» Ahead.
From the kick-off McGill gained ground 

and got possession of the bail; by steadily 
the ! bucking the line and scrimmaging they

. Ll10, heni s 7Î tll<' depart- : exchange of pants, with Varsity gaining 
However, there ' ground, when from a scrimmage CaldweD 

lt«aenJ?~n *hat they nre of nnd the ball passed out to him,” and he
S»î.nilT0p?Lt on9‘ froP1 fhe pre- broke thru the line for a touch. ShlHlngton
p*™tlpf* that are beln,r mad(' to work failed to convert the try. and McGill were 

rt i. JL.-_, ... . . ; ahead. Score. JIcGlil 4, Varsity 2. The
to» pt»J™is^ir"OUnd °rk.K. *hah while ; rest of the half was spent ln. scrimmaging,

a H^r'e-hoffs were In New lock orders and when time was called the play was 
were given for frames and mating which again at McGill's end. 
sre to he shinned to Bristol at an early Th- second Halfday. It 1» generally believed here that - . T" Se? ,, , ,
the boat will he mated thruo.it with cî,ang!"g end*' , Shill ngton kicked
bronse, as was Columbia »0 for McGill. Varsity blocked the ball

In the moulding shoo to-dav various î“d 6-ilne.i p.vseselon of It, when from the
pieces of fine-qunlltv wood were sorted ,ollo'vln« scrimmage the Varsity team
over and the best of them nlaced eon- r.,ll‘h«l ,‘he play to McGill s end. where 
veulent for use. Some of these nieces of Laldwel1 relieved by a fairly long punt 
wood nre said to lie sufflclentlv large for I lnto touch. From the throw-in McGill 
keel matt- and rudder sections for , : made thp ball theirs, and gained by their
large yacht. The battens which as a i ,Nose play. Johnson got a run of ten
rule are used In laving down large boats, 1 Yard». when he was tackled and lost, 
were also looked over, but not dlaturbed Hr°wn passed to Baldwin, who punted 
There Is every evidence that the plans down the field, and over McGill’s line, 
of the new boat are eomnlete and that 'hen Caldwell rouged to save a tuueh- 
from six to eight weeks will he saved in tfown. Score, McGill 4, Varsity 3. 
her construction. Vàrsâtv Forces the Play.

This started Varsity's scoring, and they

»Y.

-ERINARY SUR- 
t. Specialist 1». 
ne 241. the latter front 

at the finish, and 
consequently the junior crew won by t> ree- 
qunrters of a length. Upon a protest, the 
race was given to the Varsity on a foul. 
The winning freshman crew then f iced 
the defeated sophomores, but were no 
match for them, and lost by three lengths 
In the mile.

Coach Edward Hnnlan gave an exhibition 
of watermanship instead of his scheduled 
mile. He went out early In the heavy sen. 
stood up in his frail shell and rocked It 
from side to side, put both oars on the 
same side of the boat, using one as a rud 
dor nnd the other to -propel the boat, row
ed a quick and short and a slow and long 
stroke, let go of his oars and lay down la 
the boat, and then turned it around several 
time In prnetieallv the same water. It

i.rinary col-
>ra n ce-street To- 

October. Tele- Wine e--.
and compare me with Wjttro '/Tv
the brand volt have 
used. >£>*/

This is a severe test. ro1
No first-class merchant B

is without me. •21

I X
*

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

OAN . I

7, FARM LOANS 
17 Vtctorin-street,

f OLD ABEAT LOWE7ST 
lerty. Mscaren, 
Iddletou, 28 Xo- PAY WHEN 

CUREDA 111 ED VEOPLiO 
> upon their own 

Special induce- 
Freehold Build-

Yarre*o*CS*H. COBBY,
Sole Agent

was
a clever exhibition, and the students cheer
ed him as much as they did their winning 

ÿrews1. Resides the students, tho hoathous? 
was full of old grads, and girls, who came 
to see their favorites win. Justus A. B. 
Cowles. ’83. was the referee, and Fvnwls 
.S. Bangs, *78, and Dear. J. Howard Van 
Amringe were the other officials.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Any honest man who suffers 
from Nervous Diehilty, Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, etc., can be 
cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt and Pay When Cured.

edl

Sport!ns Notes.
The Atlantic» will hdld a meeting to night 

at Hamtll's Hotel. All members are re
quested to attend, as there Is Important 
business to transact.

The Little Yorks clean record In the In
termediate Association will be celebrated by 
a supper at an early date, when their man
ager, Mr. T. Brownlee, will be recognised 
tn a suitable manner.

W. C. Kidd of Llstowel has sold Lord 
Ferguson, 2.19%, to James Stanley, Paisley, 
for *2000. Followers of the turf w.ll re
member the great race at Windsor 4n 180.1, 
when he drove out Rubenstcln ln 2.00%, lu 
one of the biggest betting races ln Canada.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold a meeting to-morrow night for the 
purpose of organizing and electing officers; 
They will have two teams on the tee and 
will apply for admission Into the Lacrosse- 
Hockey League. The Royals have lots of 
material and hope to be to the front, as 
Lhçy have been on the Wheel.

The Marlboro Athletic Chib were dined 
and entertained on Friday evening by their 
president, Mr. John Earls, sr. About 23 
members of the club were present and re
sponded heartily ,to the many toasts pro
posed. The president, In his speech, spoke 
of the rapid progress of the club since Its 
organization and alluded to their champion 
baseball team of the Toronto Junior League 
in 1000. Speeches were also given by Man
ager McMahon and Captain Burns. The 
Marlboros have a good Rugby teem on the 
field this year and expect to put a winning 
hockey team on the Ice this winter.

ed
L'HUItCH AND 
nte the Metropol- 
ircbes. Elevators 
l strict cars from 
per day. J. W.

, , , rules to the 
s'.vle Is Infighting, the

and thereby obviated0” be club “bringing

tssf&&r "r«S,the opening round was spAit, in i
the ring. No hard punches were exchanged 
in this round, the boxers feeling each other tot. Welnlg was the first to lead! hm M 
•hort on a left jab. Welnlg blocked neat' 
if two lefts for the head, but McGee !., „,i 
ed another light left on the foreüieàl Al 
uo L1^. rlght to “le body nnd itheii the 
W- Lpj, pm two rights on the hjody. Sev- 
eral light exchanges tollowed. McGee hook
ing fights and lefts to the head add AI pat
ting In body punches.

Welnlg was the aggressor in the second, 
showed some last foot work and AIX 

‘Ughes were ineffective.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOWhlet for Diamond kfVdal.
The first game of th'1 Brnek d amend 

medal competition for pairs took place on 
Saturday night at the Toronto Whist Huh, 
with the following resulte$ : Shaw and Wal
lace, 23: Fuller and McCauRlantf. 20: Arm
strong and Gallagher, 18; Farr and Sin- 
clear. 17: Cassidy and Amsden. IK: Brown 
and Ledger. 15; Hunter nnd Ritchie. 15; 
Bvetoh and Morphy, 14: Prentice and Pear
son. 13: Townsend and Muntz, 10: "Whitney 
nnd Glasgow, 0. The second game will he 
played next Saturday night. It Is neces
sary to play four-fifths of the preliminary 
games In order to qualify for the finals, so| 
that those pairs who were unavoidably ab
sent on Saturday night must arrange to be 
on hand for the second game or they will 
not. be eligible.

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.I want every man who needs my belt to 
English Y.R.A,’» New Measurement Never let up, a It ho they had some close give it a fadr trial, so I offej: U on this 

Rule. «ills to their line. The play was falny fair antysquare proposition: Satisfy me

LofiSnraS- -NSe\”.chA, rJcSTahST
Hon. at Its meeting held last w4j ai ^^"tof^lere1 Tw^rded^ ^"010"' fW U' and Tn" nwd not pa> aBt1' y0°
Ôf‘rlclnv0 vseto,,"which w:.m:»::'"mPtiC Baldwlnapunled tirtw^ Iheltid/aml "I’nV 
to to» ’ ÎL, Th!» rûi» ,?1?™™'!; eity again made the ball theirs, when on 
W11hbV,V«heia»^Un»f' rocnrinJ1 thl î ‘ a pass out to Brown he Gin along the line

- -
The Yachtsman has devised a mean** of « \arslt> Attain Lead»,
cheating the rule and produced a certain Baldwin failed to convert the try, ant 
prize winner from the most uselefiy type ! Varsity had again taken the lead. Score, 
of boat Imaginable. HLs drawing shows Varsitv 7. McGill 4. This was the way 
a broad-bodied boat floated Hear of the the game finished up, a» there was scarrv 
water on a narrow underwater body with ljr six minutes left 10 play. Both teams 
a triangular midship section. worked hard, and had several close cal’s

The now rule Is framed to do away of losing points. But Varsity played the 
with flat floors and hollow garboerds closer game, and thus killed the reniain- 
and If adopted bv. vachts-mén In tl^ls lug time, winning after a hard fight, 
country would tax verv heavilv Iwats such Seifert was ruled off for the last ten min
as the HerreshofT 30-footers and ^all fin ut.es of tne game for kicking at one of
keels. The ratine length, beam. 75 per the Varsity players,
cent, of the chain girth, four times the The teams were :
dUTorenc’e between the skin and chain Varsity i7>: Back, Beale; halves, Brown
girth, and 5 per cent, of the square root leapt.); Baldwin, Ayleswortb; quarter, 
of the sail area are added together and \ Biggs; scrimmage, Rutter, Douglas, Burn- 
divided by 2.1. This rule wo,s recommend- ham: wings, Armstrong, Meredith, Me
ed by Designers Watson. F life. Payne and Li-nnao, Gibson, Hnnt, Harrison, McCo1-

lum.

. CHURCH AND 
ates. f2 
relent; 
pass door; meal 

as. Proprietor.

Upset at ^Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.’, Nov. 17.—Favorite players 

got the money at Piedmont Park this af
ternoon. Four of them earned brackets, 
the successful choices being Mark Miles, 
Know, Land Ho. and The Dauphin, '«'hero 
was an accident »n the first race, in which 
Grandma IL, Henry Launt and Loretto 
fell. Mark Miles was the qne responsible 
for the ndshap. Gblng around the far turn, 
he cut across ln front of Grandma II., ana 
she crossed her legs and fell, the other two 
tuinhlin 
nately,
<ts of the horses which fell, escaped with 
a shaking up. Weather dear; track fast. 
Results:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Mark 
Miles. 107 (A. Moore), 6 to 5. 1; Snowstorm, 
105 (Aker), 4 to 1, 2; Tamarin, 101 Ryan), 
3. Time 1.33V2. Cakewalk also ran. 
Grandma II., Henry Launt nnd Loretto fell 
at far turn.

Second race, sedüng, 5 furlongs—Lillian 
Hoffman, 107 (Flint). 5 to 1, 1; W. J. De- 
voe, 108 (Patton), 5 to 1, 2; Irving Mayor, 
Ï05 (Mooney), 3. Time 1.05%. Antithesis, 
Henry’s Sister, Virgte d’Or and Maltese 
Cross also ran. '

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Enos. 104 (C. 
Murphy), 8 to 5, 1; Brother Fred. 104 (Ry
an), 8 to 5, 2; Eleven Bells, 87 (M. Wil
liams), 3. Time 1.47%. Zonne and Hle- 
âway also ran.

1% miles.
Land Ho, 140 (Caddy), 4 to 5, 1; Seiden- 
bach, 147 (W. Higgins). 2 to 1» 2; Howe B;, 
140 (Butler), 3. T*me 2.08^- Nellomll, Dr. 
Coop and Gomez also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs- The Dau
phin, lbO (Flint), 5 to 2, 1; Iris, 102 (Aker). 
6 to 1, 2; Miss Chambers. 1(15 (Hart). 3. 
T«rae 1.34. Two Annies, Eleanor, Howard, 
Waterbottle. Intent gnd Etta Stevens 
also rai.

per day; 
Winches-

Phone8657«s
♦ Toronto Messenger Co., 147 West Kleg-st.X
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

are cored. Read this:
Norv .us prnrtratlon.

4 ►

OUONTO. CAN- m 
irner Kina and 
l: e’.ectrlc lighted: 
i h and en suite;

day. .lames K.
New Royal, Ham-

9 Chrlstopher-st., Toronto, Oct. 16,1000. 
Dr. Mcl>nughlln:

Dear Sir.—1 drop you a few lines to In
form you that your Electric Belt has done 
me a great deal of good. I can sleep well, 
something I’ve not done for years. I was 
also troubled with shortness of breath, and 
that has- left me. I lake great pi asun* la 
recommending your Electric Belt to all 
those who suffer with nervous prostration, 
as I have done. Yours, truly.

ed T

g over the tpp of her. Fortu- 
Flint, Bur nr. omd Cheuault. the rid-

RICHES. BIFF OÜWg ly 8 PAY8. |
, Eph’a best blow

'"l-îg The tounr0 the J“W Wh‘Ch eho"k 
bl»w8.
r,rtoL?n,5h Came ln tie third. After some 
preiimlaarj eparelng, McGee jahtved two 
lvX e ,ut'e :IIld drove a right to the 
in -, erassed the right on the jaw. and 
nom th» ,hey exchanged lefts. Eph 
«wunè h, riK,ht t» the ribs again, and AI 

H- left t» to8 rigM ,0 ‘he jaw. A right and 
mad. iw? ht-ad and a right to the body 
after w 't-r'v tired, and Welnlg went 
fensive n,if1.“rDe8t- McGee took the de
left hokt » ALwas too many, and flnillv a 
right swi»2B ,he 'ride of the head an 1 :i 
floor for “n, on ttte Jaw put McGee to he 
bnt was niM»?oun,t' He~got up at nine, nett stoDiwd'?s7 ln' and Referee Hon- 

^>wleclalonPPThI’lwibout and gOTe Wel"ie the 
Gee had a sUto, n1r wils unmarked. Me- 
end on the lin Tsra^on under tbe eye

il; Sr-
big pair of 8t,,r(1*v hulld, with a
m«ndou^ nunphi?'indicative of Ire- 
of Prof* Jro jw* T"y-. ls a ppr« 
and the latter t??: veteran Instructor,
the mill also hla mentor duringIttol appearin'‘ lm,pJ"°''îm‘'nt K|n.-e his In
to. He^hae » riir»’ha 1»ag hna been mark 
flailing “ rôtoM m dflefenc<1' b'oeklug and 
nl«ht Smith d d an *rJK , S-itur<l.iy
countering on the hndi Jor?ln^- '

a a
a.» h.«... sys-it,

ng. Toronto 
expert. Patents, 
design patents 

all foreign coo»-

Vardon Beat the Pair.
New York. Nov. 17.—In an exhibition 

golfing contest at Van Cortland Park to- 
dn.v Harry Vardon. open champion of the 
United States, beat the best ball of two 
local players, equalling the record for the 
course. 81. held by himself. In the morn
ing round Vardon opposed William Free
land o' Laurence Harbor nnd Val Flood of 
the Vf ^Cortland Club, nnd ln the afternoon 
W. C. Merrill of the local club took Free
land** place.

REV. P. BROOKS.came back with liody Biff is the only remedy that will poe- 
tlvely cure Gonnorhoea. Gleet ana all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Gall or write agency. 135
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

Why Do I Do This ?
Simply because I have been Jfl this busi

ness twenty years, have mode a success 
of It,have cured fifty thousand people with 
electricity, and know what It will do and 
how to apply It. It’s a plain business 
proposition with. me. I have tbe goods, and 
know that they will do what I say in 
nine cases out of ten. I take the chances 
on all cases, and the one I lose on doesn't 
hurt me, ns my business ls Increased a 
hundred per cent, by thus protecting my 
patients against possible failure.

IALL OF GOD.

can of London* 
he ( all to D.

Rev. G. Campb*11 
w Court Congre* 
m Park. London,
it yesterday ttj®1
storate at Nortb- 
e late Dwight U 
Dunciug hi®6 than

NleholFon
The overhangs at either end are to be McGill (i): Back. McGee; halves, Cald- 

taxed for anv excess over 30- per cent, j well. Johnson. Moisoii quarter. Kenny 
of tbe load water line. Yachts built pre- ; (cant.): scrimmage, viirran, O’Brien. Han- 
vious to the adomtlon of this rufle will ; FOn: wings. Morrlce, Collins, Grahan^ ShiJ- 
be exempt from Its reonirements during nr^gton. Molson. Nagle, beifert. 
the years 1001 and 1002 Referee, Rldler Wylie. Argonauts; um

pire. E. DuMouiln, Argonauts: touch-line 
Judges. A. McLaren and E. Lindsay ; goaf 
judges. H. D. P. Hardisty, E. Armstrong; 

W timer. Curly McKay.

Two Hundred Thousand a Year
Is what I retail of my famous ••Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight, j. a. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
1 Don’t buy any man’s goods 

unless he will guarantee them.
Sportlsc Notes.

Nothing will give yon better wear and 
keep Its appearance like one of my Scotch 
tweed salts The patterns are exclusive, 
as I Import them In salt lengths. Ed. Mack, 
81 Yonge-street.

over five hurdles—Fovrth race.
The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 

corner King and Bay-streets, make a spe
cialty of repairing nnd pressing gentlemen's 
clothes. Suits pressed 50c.
'Rhone 2376, and we will call.

®rMcp,M>hlcTe' MMo2
obstinate cases. We hare cured the wo 
oases in 15 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed

When you put your money Into an Elec 
trie Belt you want to know what assur
ance you have that It wtll cure you. If 
the belt and the man selling It to you are 
right, they can protect you as I do. I ask 
no m-vn to pay me unless I cure him, and 
yon should insist on the same terms from 
any other man who agrees to cure you. 
whether he sells you drugs or electricity.

book
telling all about my treat

ment. and I will send ft sealed, free, upon 
request. Consultation free.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN,

r not laier

inclusion that the 
d is the call ol

136pants 15c.

1 Ministers »
%14 American College Game».

Princeton, Nov. 17.—Princeton wound up 
the most disastrous football season ln the 
history of the university at dusk this even
ing. lorinc her annna.1 grime to Yo’e by the 
score of 29 to 5. Never has an orange and 
black eleven been so humiliated. Yale has 
rolled up larger scores, but never has she 
shown her superior strength in such a 
marked degree ns she did this afternoon.

There was only one department of the 
game In which Princeton excelled, that 
was in the kicking. Matt Is. tbe Princeton 
full-back, easily outpointed Hale.

To show Princeton’s utter weakness, it

CertlEcate by Dr. Clark. Glaegow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers* Company's stock 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which It is lying ready tor shipment and 
the results of my analysis Indicate 
Is a pure whisky, which has been i 
for a long time ln wine casks, and l am 
of opinion that It U exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

John Clark,
City Analyst's Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18 1893 

Adams * Burns, agents, Toronto.

> Hemorrhage of the Brain.
John Ryland, a laborer, aged 48 years, 

who lives at 08 West Rlchmond-street, was 
removed in the ambulance to 8t. Michael's 
Hospital last night unconscious. Kyland 
was fonnd In thl# condition by one oi the 
Inmates of the bonne early In the evening

rthern Pacific, 
r Tuesday tberat- 
r Nov. 27, tickets 
rates from points 
rthern Pacific, to 
rth Dakota. Manl- 
iinhlngton, Oregon, | 
ver. Nelson, Rose- ^ 
in tbe Kootenay Jj 

i as to rates etc.. 
Icfaskey, District m 

14,VN0. « K>n«- |

The Daily ♦*. Hore is a grand work for you—from > 
, Atlantic to Pacific there are l'""'|r -Is y 

of men and women who use STRONG » 
DRINK AND DRUGS TO EXCESS, f 
In.erest vouraelf in our work. Were., 
established over eight years, «arc r

beautifulFRFE BnnKOver Newport's Fast Track.
crnctnnatl, Nov. 17.—Fine weather and 

a good card drew a large crowd to New
port to-dny. Lady Strathmore furnish’d 
a surprise' In the fifth event, a handicap 
at six furlongs, by winning in a falloir 
from such crack two-year-olds ns ' Ethel 
Wheat and Duelist. Jockey Ross, who 
rode Saguenay in the flrat race, fainted

Scarf news is interesting. Never knew 
equal values except for double the price. 
We are opening the selection of all that’s 
best in every style.

that It 
matured

»V cured hundreds of cas-s. Strongest J 
4 testimonials—write Manager. Box 215. B 
«. OakvIVe Ont. THE LAKEHURST ► 
4 SANITARIUM. Limited. ► Es

condition is critical
C. W. Nixon & Co.

167% Tenge Street,
ISO Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont 

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
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THE TORONTO WORLD iiMONDAY MORNING4 x :

NEW Ell UN ROGÏE
BUSINESS !uccese possible

for young men 
and women when they take positions. 
All subjects taught by experts.

cannot hold the trade, the next beat thing 
that the Mother Country can do Is to In
vestigate the possibilities of the colonies. 
Now Is the time for the Government Of 
Canada to Impress upon the Mother Coun
try the resources, of this country in the 
matter of Iron and nickel. There Is room 
In this country for 20 Iron plants such as 
are being erected at Sydney and Sa nit Ste. 
Marie.

sEzyTHE TORONTO WORLD.
OKI CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. tt TONGE-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. *8 per year.
Sender World. In advance, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business O Mec—1734. Editorial Rooms—823 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Lar*e, 
Agent. 148 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City *t the news stand. St. Denla Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

*T. EATON OS:
Men’s Rubber Boots at $2.50

First Cargo For Liverpool Shipped 
From Quebec Loaded on the 

Steamship Albanian. E1 BRIT1SH-AMER1CAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,t
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. longe ana 

McGIU-streets. Toronto.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 

countant, Principal.
We believe this is the best Rubber 

Boot on the market for the money. 
If you know anything better or even 
its equal we would like to know it. 
We guarantee it to give satisfactory 
wear.
ready on Tuesday morning:

Men’s Rubber ëWSts, best quality 
dull-finished rubber, made with 
heavy double sole, snag-proof 
shank and solid rubber heels, 
felt lined, sizes 6 to it, manu
facturer’s1 list price was $3.75 a 
pair, our special price on the 
200 pair for Tuesday a en 
will be.............................. Z-OU

tm 13&FREE TRADE IN DISLOYALTY.
The way to atop the race war la for The 

Globe to atop It, and for The Globe and Sin 
Wilfrid Laurier to ask Mr. Tarte to step 
down and out. From what we gather of 
The Globe, It consider. Mr. Tarte’a conduct 
exemplary and hit speeches of a kind 1.0 
be encouraged; and those citizens who 
demn and resent them as firebrands! Tho 
loyal and patriotic men must be put down.

The measure of toleration accorded by 
The Globe 1» a wide one—wide enough to 
excuse any Canadian guilty of seeking to 
lead his country Into 
the United States.

There Is an exposure coming, and the 
disloyal crowd fear It.

BIG SAVING IN THE DISTANCE. wm
i
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CABINET MINISTERS AS COMPANY Eight Hundred Miles C-t OH the 
Md New York Route-

No Transhipment.

DIRECTORS.
The English Liberal papers are raising a 

tempest over the discovery that several of 
the Cabinet Ministers are directors of pri
vate companies. Of a Cabinet of 20, 13 
arc directors In as many different corn- 

steam ship and
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ponies, embracing Insurance,
Industrial concerns, 
tunlty for the Liberal press of Gntoglp to 
outdo their English brethren, because the 
evil compla ned of Is much more pronounced 
In Toronto than in London.

Government In Canada, either Pro-

There is an oppor-

annexation with Bh
It:way elevator.

The erection of the elevator, 
has a capacity of a million bushels, and 
the construction of the Great Northern 
Hallway, which made the shlmncnt pos
sible. have been tarxelv contributed to by 

and the New

B1There never I<
Colwas a

vlncial or Federal, that trafficked so much 
In outside enterprises as the Government 

In control-In this city. Almost with
out exceptlea, the members have more 
business to attend to on the outside than 

‘public officials. Connection

EAGLE WORSHIP.
Enthusiastic Imperial Federation!»:» like 

Col. Denison, Dr. Parkin. Mr. McFarlane 
of Ottawa must have their patience tried 
by the way Salisbury, Balfour. Chamber- 
lain, Rosebery play to the Yankee eagle 
these days. Rosebery's latest deliverance 
reads like the vision of one of the German 
mystics who bad something to do with 
philosophy some ten-score years ago. But 
will Rosebery tell us what he thinks of. 
Imperial Federation and reciprocal trade 
preferences between the Mother Land and 
her younger states?

Let the 
thing hi

> misse:
B1
R!now York BlAmerican capital, 

and Boston shareholders were represented 
here to-day by Colonel James McNaught 
and Mr. DiWon of New York: H. H. 
Melville of Boston: Robert Abercrombie, 
Rirsideat of the Greenfields Sav
ings Bank; W. A. Fort**, vice-president, 
• nu W. v. Packard, treasurer, of the same 
bank, ana li. stone, broker, of Boston.

Grain shipped L>v this route is brought 
from Duluth by lake steamers to Parry 
bound, on Georgian Kav. where It is taken 
out of the vessels at deen water bertha 
alongs.de an elevator of a million and a 
quarter bushels’ capacity and placed di
rectly on board the caiv for Quebec. The 
trams run over the Canada Atlantic 
road via Ottawa and Hawkesbury, and 
thence over the Greet Northern to Que
bec.

$

EveMen’s Reefers and Fine Suits j they have as 
with private corporations is objectionable 
on general principles, but In the case of 
some of the Ontario Ministers the associa
tion Is little short of criminal. The Eng
lish papers are kicking up a fuas because 
some of the Minister^ nrc connected with 
Insurance and steamship companies. Whàt 
would they say If they had to deal with a 
case like the one that has been established 
against Hon.J. M. Gibson? Here we hare the 
Attorney-General the president of a com
pany that was created by the Government 
of which he is a member, and that received 
from the Government very valuable and 
monopolistic concessions. The Government 
not only endowed the Cataract Company 
with valuable privileges, but It subsequent
ly protected tt against other companies 
which desired to compete lm a part ef the 
territory covered by the Cataract Company. 
The latter concern owes the greater part 
of its success to the manipulation of Its 
president in the Government and Legisla
ture. It was jobs, and deals, and dishon
esty in the administration of the public 
affairs that was responsible for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s crushing defeat In Ontario, and It 
is the same kind of rotten government that 
will cause Ontario to rise up against the 
Ross Government when It makes its next 
appeal to the people.

Opera
Travelin
resented
among dYou’ll be well paid for your time and trouble for coming 

after either or both of these values for Tuesday. The 
Reefers are cheap enough for anyone, and these suits at 
$6.99 are not likely to go abegging for buyers v

75 MEN’S PEA JACKETS or Reefers, made with high 
storm collars, tab for throat, double breasted, checked 
lining, heavy and warm, made out of blue heaver, blue 
nap, blue frieze, brown frieze and black frieze cloth, 
broken assortments in odd sizes from 34 to 44, regu
lar price $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, Tuesday morn
ing.................................;................................... .................

85 MEN’S SUITS, single-breasted sacque coats, with 
double-breasted vests, brown and grey shepherd’s plaid 
in all-wool Canadian tweeds, deep French facings, good 
Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes 34 to 44 a a 
inch chest, regular price $12.50, Tuesday...%... 0.9
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■ New York Tribune Say» the Liberal» 
Have Changed Their Tune, as 

Quebee I» Against It.
New YoBk Tribune editorial, Nov. 15 : The 

Liberal Administration In Canada, which 
has Just sescured a new lease of power, has 
reversed the traditions of its party in sev
eral Important respects. We have hitherto 
remarked upon Its abandonment of its for
mer Idol of free trade, its becoming more 
Imperialist than the Conservatives, whom 
Liberals used to condemn for their Im
perialism, and similar rad'eal changes 
either of faith or practice. There is still 
another point on which an equally markel 
change of tone is apparent, namely, the 
question of annexation to the United States. 
The Conservatives used to reproach the 
Liberals with being annexationists, and 
the Liberals did not altogether deny the 
Impeachment Certainly the annexation 
sentiment in Canada, so far as it existed, 
was almost exclusively confined to the Lib
eral party, and those in the United States— 
they were never particularly numerous— 
who desired the incorporation of the Do
minion Into this Union, were wont to re
gard the Liberals as their friends and the 
Conservatives as their opponents, 
when, four years ago, the Liberals at last 
gained control of the Dominion Govern
ment, no step was taken toward annexa
tion; but, on the contrary, the LiberaHI6v- 
ernment has manifested a decidedly anti- 
annejpatlpnlst spirit. It has been friendly 
enough toward the United States, but It 
has been even more Inclined than its Con
servative predecessors to emphasize the line 
of politico) cleavage and contrast between 
the two countries. At/Qtis some surprise 
and chagrin have be^^expressed by those 
few sanguine souls wb<^ thought a Liberal 
victory would mean sf 
the question has been mournfully asked by 
them why the Liberals should so grievously 
have disappointed their cherished hopes. 
'The answer Is found In a single word—

Canadian citizen keep this one 
mind—that Ambassador Choate’s 

kmuln mission to-day la to head off a trade 
deal between England and partnera dis
criminating against the products of the 
United States.

An Ontario Agricultural College Stu- 
• dent Wins the O.A.A.A. Cross 

Country Race

f Ü li Wall
Extr;■ -- Gale ta Distance.

Thus was established' to-dav a new 
grain route between Duluth and Liverpool 
800 miles shorter than, that between the 
same terminal i>oln.ts via Buffalo and 
New York. Trains at Quebec run directly 
Into the elevator, and the steamships 
come alongside of It. where they have . 
forty feet of water. Grain la thus handled J 
nt a minimum cost for tranahlnment, and f 
so confident are the promoters of ultimate 
success that new elevator» are to be erect
ed both In Parry Sound and Quebec.

The Leyland Steamshin Line announced 
to-day that in order to cerrv the ocean 
freight at lowest possible nrlce. it would 
furnish ship» next year of 10.000 toT.2,000 
tons each. These vessels cannot ascend 
the St. Lawrence channel to Montreal, as 
they draw from 30 to 35 feet of water.

The Albanian, which loaded here tot- 
day, took • only 230,000 hush*)* the ship- 0 
ment being in the nature of an expert- 0 
suent, which proved a success.

Both the American capitaliste and 
Montreal grain and shipping men who 
were here tendered their congratulation* 
at a luncheon given In the 
Trade rooms.
Leyland Steamship Line said 
alone hoped to ship 10.000.000 bushels at 
Quebec next year, end to double it the 
following y»ar.

Transhipment» Avoided.
Colonel McNaught said the great ad

vantage of this route was not only the 
saving of eight hundred miles, but the 
facilities In the port of Quebec for bring
ing the ships and cars together so that 
the grain may be transferred directly, 
and thus *xt>ld transhipments such a» had 
to be made between cars at Jersey City 
and ships at Brooklyn.

Elevators at Parrv Sound already 
handle eighteen million bushels of grain 
n yeçr, though the place la only In its 
infancy. Hitherto It has sent Its grain 
to Montreal Instead of Quebec.

SMOKER AT THE ARMOURIES.

Sergeants of the Garrison Provide 
a Great Entertainment for

“C” Co., R.C.R.
The last appearance of the Royal Cana

dian Regiment an a body wan on Satarday 
night at the Announce at the patriotic 
.making concert given In their honor by the 
sergeant* of Toronto garrison. A great 
crowd, both of eivillaue and members o. 
the various regiments, turned out to do 
honor to their members lately returned 
from South Africa. Fully two thousand 
people greeted them, and made the affair 
one of unbridled enthusiasm.

A program of exceeding merit was got
ten up for the occasion, among which was 
a vnree-rouud go between. Champion Jack 
scholca a ad Joan McLaughlin ; a fencing 
contest between Lleute. Grelg and Ganerî, 
a sword v. bayonet content between Mesers. 
Stewart and Willlame, and a number of 
songs and «ancea.

Lieut.-cd. Perers, D.O.C., Lieut.-Cei. 
Macdonald, Lieut.-Col. Del»mere, Major 
Galloway, John Shaw nnd' a great many t 
the officers of the garrison were present. 
The D.O.C. showed one good example to 
the sergeants o-f the garrison by recogniz
ing the occasion as a military one ajid ap
pearing in uniform. He was called upon 
for a few remarks, and replied very plea 
sanrly. He was glad to met the sergeants 
of the garrison In an affair of this kind, 
and to attend the welcome to the contin
gent. He ccntidered the smoker a huge 
success and said It did the sergeants and 
garrison credit.

The success of the affair Is due In. a large 
manner to Sergt.-Major World, Sergt.-Major 
Johnson. Sergt. Campbell and the commit
tee of the Sergeants' Guard who assisted 
them.
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IM EXCEEDINGLY TRYING WEATHER.
i l R$J S» U1

A Capital Five-Mile Coatest, In 
Which the Much-Fancied Hamil

ton Representative Finishes 
Second.

E. C. Hallman of the Ontario Agricultural 
College Athletic Association of Gnelph won 
the five mile cross-country race held Ou 
Saturday afternoon under the auspices of 
the Ontario Amateur Athletic Association.
W. J. Sherrlng of the Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 
who has won cross-country runs In the Am
bitious City, was looked upon aa the win
ner, but the best he could do was to ob
tain second place.

The race started from opposite the grand 
stand on the Roscdaie track in the presence 
of about 50 people, some of whom came 
down from Hamilton and Guelph. There 
were 10 starters and they left at-R.4tf 
o'clock.

The course Was east 
down the valley to a point near 
bridge» then south to the ravine, back to 
the grounds and over three-quarters of the 
track and then over the eu me course again, 
returning to the traça and finishing oppo
site the grand stand, liaif of the course 
was covered by Hallman and Sherrlng In 
17 minutes.

The finish was as follows:
E. C. Hnllmun. O.A.C.À.À., Guelph, 1.

Time 36.24^:
W. J. Sherrlng, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 2.

Time 37.16%,
M. Allen, W.E.Y.M.C.À.
K. Stevenson, C.Y.f.M.A.
John Weir, O.A.C.A.A.. Gnelph.
W. Durand, W.K. Y.M.C.A.
P. C. Wrrthner* C.Y.M.C.À.
C. M. Gorrie, C.Y.M.C.A.
J. Stevens, O.A.C.A.À.
W. H. Scott, W.E.Y.M.C.A.
Judges—XX’. K. McNaught, Inspector, pall,

N. J. Stevenson. ..
Starter—Joints Pckrson.
Referee—A. A. MacDonald.
Timekeeper^—F’. .Nelson, H. J, P. Good,

Inspector WVWtito fctark.
Clerks of the course—O. Heron. T. L.

Church, T. A. Russell, C. E. A. Goldman.
E. A. Thompson, XV. C. Michel!, H. A.
Bchoff, C. P. Pentland. J. W. Bany, R. Mc- 
WSlllams./D. M. XVllmot, J. L. Brown, Alex.
Allen, D. XV. McVey, W. Huntcc, P. )W*n- 
lese.

Trail Layers—J. G. Merrick, A. Roland 
XVIIliams.

Secret ary-Treasurer—A. Roland XVIIliams.

Baseball Meeting To-Morrow.
The subscribers for stock In the new 

Toronto Baseball Association seem to have 
struck It rich. If the rivalry between two 
strong financial corporations to house the 
concern w any criterion. The Toroito 
Ferry Company, that controlled the ctiib 
last year, recently gave Manager Borrow^ 
an option on the franchise, and he re.idWy 
secured sufficient backing to fake over the 
outfit. As there was nothinz binding as 
to grounds in the,agreement, 
the new subscribers want to 
ball on the city side, the alert Toronto 
Railway Company quickly promised to-do 
considerable to have the games played on 
the mainland. Thus, the Ferry Company, 
with some stockholders, have strong ele
ments to fight against to keep the team,-at
the Island. The matter will be thproly . _
discussed at ft meeting of the shareholders Convention held a short session to-day. 
at the Rossin House to-morrow night, when Secretary of State Tamayo addressed the

convention defending htinaelf from ,he 
they will do for the game. attacks made upon him by Senera G.oerga

and Gomez. Sen or Tamayo said the elec
tion had been conducted legally.

* There le safety and 
t goodness In the Carbon.
$ ated Magi Caledonian !
} Waters. J. J. McLaugh- J - 
’ lln, Sole Agent and Bet- ; ; j tier, Torontoa
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Men’s Winter Furnishings and Hats 'With tra 
namenta 
or orna 
from, ol«

Every chance we have to save you money on your dre^s 
and clothing needs is sure to come to your notice it you 
watch these columns daily. Those who do keep posted on 
what we do will fare better than those who wait. On Tues
day these special lines will be ready:

Men’» Tine Imported Cardigan Jackets, with sateen sleeves, medium weight, 
black only, mohair bound, 3 pockets, worsted finish on reverse side to 
prevent color coming off, sizes for medium, large and extra IJ /« 
large men, regular price $6.00 each, Tuesday........... .......... ............ Z.*rO

27 dozen only Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes, collar attached, double-stitched 
seams, yoke, large bodies, 64 inches long, in blue and pink 
stripes, special at.............

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, double breasted, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, winter weight, soft finish, medium sizes, regu
lar price 50c each, for-................. ..... .................. . ................

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, black and brown colors, odd sizes of lute 
fall styles nearly sold out, with pure silk trimmings and fine 
leather sweats, regular price from $1.00 to $2.00, to clear at....
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Silk Hali u «awe** lDECADENCE OF THE BRITISH IRON 

TRADE.
Great Britain has another big war on 

her hands, but this time It la a commer
cial and Industrial war. Her antagonist 
1» the United States, and the bone of con
tention for the present is principally con
cerned with the iron and steel business 
and allied Industries, 
facturera are at last fully alive to tne 
seriousness of United States competition 
In the Iron and ateel trade.
Issue of The Commercial Intelligence has

devoted

LadA»»»»»»»»

Board of 
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British Iron manu- ISTRICTLY HIGH-GRADE
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For sai
promptA recent 143 YONCE STREET

Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2.50 per montât

J

.29 twelve of Its twenty-fonr pages 
to Items of Information showing the 
growth of American trade In almost every 
part of the world.
tetligence calls special attention to the 
activity of Consul Stowe In South Africa, 
citing a report of his to the Washington
Government In which he FOU», ont the ^ Ahdnl Hamld Inqnlred Aboet 
rising need for numerous arjlcle. of utility McKlmle,,. He.lth.

,ln the new dominions of ***•**■”• Constantinople, Nov. 18.-The Sultan re- Quebec' In that Pr“^c*',« the bulk of 
Ironmonger uses up much of Its space (n iadlence Friday Mr Ll0/fl Liberal party strength. Without its votes
weekly Ip attempting to convince the ont- ™, ,, the Liberals conld not have gained office,
hth iron'and steel men that their existence ^ wgg conne#tlon an» could not hold offlcetora single day.
depends upon tindv 'making adequate pre | ^ ^ „ lnMnlnent parc1ia„e « therefore. Liberal policies are
paratlons to meet the competition of Ain- the United States of a cruiser for tne largely dptermlned-we might say dictated 
erlcan mauufactorefM. Turkish navy. —by the wishes of the people of Quebec:

What Is causing greater alarm than any-! AMnl Hamid InquiredI regarding the and the.faoe o( Quebec Is set as a flint 
thing else is the fact that the United *, against annexation. Upon the face of it
State» Is rapidly forcing Its way into tfie Female Suffrage. lhat mlSht seem strange, seeing that Que-
markets of Great Britain, In addition to Wln|). Telegram . ln tbe tcw bee Is the least British of all the Provinces,
cutting Into British, trade In foreign conn- fui woidt In watch Sir a vies Tapper i Fully four-fifths of Its people are as esaeu- 
f . A New york exchange xpolnts out tnanked the ladies of XVlnnlpog who recelv-1 tiolly French as the people of France It- 
that the United Kingdom and Canada took ^va. In Wmn^g. he said self and use ,be French language aa their
last vear 77 per cent, of all the printing sure he would not have been defeated. This mother tongue, If not their only tongue. 
Dresses exported from tbe States, and, to- ‘» prob.bly a truth «« veil as a compll-f You may tnav.el far In some partent the
presse» vsyu _ ment, and the Conservative party may well] without hearW a word of Eng-gether with Australasia, were among the con„;lcr whether there Is net li. It a "ug-1 \™Tlnc* without nearing a wora or ang
largest customers for United States sta-1 gestion as to a development# of Conserva-! or meeting one who can understand It, 

nmnolne machinerv and live policy which may seriously be coneid-, save in some shop, where the sign, "Eng- englues, pumping macu.nery ^ ,t ls nndenlable that one o' the u,h ken here," Is displayed. And the
sewing machines. i great evils which the country Jus to face! 1 , .. _

1’he Ivoumonrev compares the conditions ; Is the corruption of the electorate. What People are solidly Roman Catholic In rail
'Is necessary Is the lntrodnct on or a purity- gioa, as they are French In race. Yet It Is
lug force which will counteract the venal : n t merely ln ipite 0£, but because of,
element that at present ls powerful enough , . , ,_____to sway elections ln nearly all cloaeiy ron- these very facts, and especially because of 
tested constituencies. Cannot this purity- the latter, that they are opposed to any- 

8ays: 1°8 be found In woman Ï The senti- tWnk like annexation to the United States,
e^raStagfoUrTs^XTre l"nV Sembera TO VeSTcoT,! and are Intense,, loyal to tbe Brlt.sh flag,
their dwrs ibeîr fuel ls cheap, they large- **''« «“c franchise, is utterly opposed to The explanation of this seeming paradox
£ Ltrolthe cos, of transportation, thc.r the Bractlree which are now MtMIto b, found ln the constitution and laws
machinery 1. f-tset and « J verdit of dbee’ertor.to rïe rapa,my^t of the Dominion. The French language Is

n7 labor We mm’ g> to Spain for tho average woman to decide upon the is- officially recognized as the national tongue,
our ore and subsequently mix It w lia the "aplidto "o?"arae” Mm^erï"'o'r''^0“ who co-ordinate with the English. Speeches are 
Midlands product. üur coal ls deu. We B0W e/prHf,e‘ th* franonise and are chiefly: mad. In It In Parliament, Judicial decisions
do not own the railroads. Oui miuflliv ■> 1.nKpon,,il,lp for lts dehuuchment. Is not are rendered In It, and all laws, proclama-
ti’wl^nûidilnmY l^ ’.iat m A«E?i tlon, and other public documents are writ-

mills would cost hundreds of tuousamt»» •>£ Wbo sells his vote for a drink of wh.t?ik<\v?, ten and printed in it. Similarly the Roman 
pound»—more money than our ininurac- Ir not the average woman likely to be bet- Catholic religion 1» officially recognized,
tu.rers can spare. Lastly, we ter Informed upon the question» of the I , etnt» enhonls under exclusively Catho
to » short-hour system of labor, that lui- day^than the recently Imported Doukhobor a d ^
ther adds to our handicap. j or Galician, on whom we force the fran- He control and Instruction are provided for

chlse? Will not the average woman be all Catholic children. Thus the four-fifto*

JOH• **>
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, XGRISCOM SAW THE SULTAN. LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE B60M.
Vi.50* The Improvement In Boelnees Con- 

tinned Last Week and Prlee» 
Advanced.

London, Nov. 18.—The Improvement*H! 
business on the Stock Exchange continued 
thruout last wek. prices’ showed •» ad
vance, altho outside of Américain securtriee

CutleryBedding 1! , On, i* I’: r-'il.-’flctk
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Did you ever hear of a. >v8it# 
batting- fill
ed Comfort-

This promises to be an interest

ing week in our* Cutlery section- 
If values will do it, this ought to 

be a reeprd breaker. We are quite 
willing to sell at smaller margins 

for the sake of getting bigger busi

ness and brisk sales- This is how 

we do it on Tuesday by selling:
100 pairs Scissors, 8 and 9 inches long, 

with japanned or nickel handles, suitable 
for all general purposes, regular 
price 66c and 75c pair, Tuesday for

proven. 
.« public,
AmvctorfnJr

activity bas not yet greatly imp 
There la more «mail buying by the 
undoubtedly encouraged by 
which show * gradually Improving tend
ency ln all departments.

Tne Improvement in home railway securi
ties was noticeable. /Consols closed firmer 
at 98% and the war 'loan at 08%. It Is a 
curious fact that English purchasers are 
not buying Americans, the activity In 
which uere ls chiefly due to the New York 
and Continental purchases, or was so until 
yesterday, when ’ocal buying caused an 
advance of about half a point shove parity, 
the close being at about tt* highest.

The announcement that the Goveramon « 
would soon ask for further borrowini 
powers bad a hardening 
but rates did not materia 
supply being good. The rate on call money 
wa* 2 
week,

Helen Gould Approves of the Idef 
That Its Possession Constitute i 

a Stewardship. 1

cr selling 
lor tes than 
j$i-5o? On 
Tuesday 

we’ll give 
you an ex
ample o f 

that A splendid Comforter, double 
bed size, for $1.25. Also some fine 
Cotton Blankets at $110 a pair. 
And to make the occasion still 
more interesting we’ll give you 40c 
Table Linens for 25c a yard-

Blankets
English Flannelette or Cotton Swausdown 

Blankets, extra heavy twill, cream shade, 
solid pink or- blue borders, size 70 x 84 
inches, regular price *1.60 pair, . .f. 
on sale Tuesday................................

Comforters
English Mnted Tnrkey-red Chintz Top 

Comforters, white batting filling and 
plain linings, firmly stitched, double bed 
size, 72 x 76 inches, regular price . .. 
$1.75 each, on sale Tuesday.......... UCQ

Table Linens
650 yards only Colored jWA_Damask, 

asserted In turkey on white and turkey 
on green, guaranteed fast colors, super
ior quality and finish, assorted medium 
and small , patterns, the width is 58 

„ inches, our regular price 40c yard, 
Tuesday................................................
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tlonary She Indicates Broad Chari tie»,Whie< 
Offer tSreat Opportunities for 

Wise Financial Help.

15-

.25 surrounding the Industry In the two coun
tries, and the comparison cannot be pleas 
ant reading for the British iron men. It

to 3 per cent.; on money for a 
and on three months’ bills* 8%.5

New York, Now. 18.—Miss Helen Goal* 
has written a leter to Dr. Louie Klonerib 
proprietor of The Christian Herald, ha ra> 
sponee te hls request for her views ee tbl 
subject, “How to Make the Most <* 
Wealth!"

From her home at Irvington on the HuR 
son Mies Geuld writes:

"It is a topic on which I am not wa* 
qvallfled to speak, and I would suggest 
that you make this same inquiry tt seat 
of our leading clergymen, whose views ui 
the subject would be e great Insplntts*. 
to us all.

“The Christian idea that wealth Is I

60 dozen Dessert Spoons and Forks, Rogers 
k Bro., A1 silver plate, on\l8 percent, 
nickel silver, in tipped Windsor or shell 
patterns, warranted to wear I to 12 
years, regular $3.85 and $4.00 a nr 
dozen, Tuesday, each at....................... LU

62 pairs Carvers, knife and fork, Joseph 
Rogers k Sons’ make, stag horn handles, 
hand-forged steel blade, 8| inches long, 
regular price $1.75 a iet, Tuesday . ~- 
to sell at................. ............................. I.AJ

(Steels to match these carvers, the 50c 
kind Tuesday for 35c each.)
22 dozen Silver-Plated Dessert and Table 

knives, 6 dwt, of silver to a dozen, guar
anteed to wear about six years, regular 
price $2.25 a dozen, Tuesday each < c 
at.................... ....................................... «iv

THE CUBAN CONVENTION.and quuvF-of 
watclr hase-

Seeretery of State Tsnsr, Defends 
Himself—All the Havana Dele

gates Seated.
Havana, Nov. 17.—The Constitutional

*

Prospect Park Carling Clnh.
The Prospect Park Cntilnc Club held a 

very succcFisfut progressive euchre party I The convention sustained the report of 
gnd Social evening on Friday night ln their ! the Committee on Credentials by a vote of 
club parlors. Prospect-street. There was a 21 to 5, thus seating all the Havana deie- 
Inrgb attendance of the members and their gates. The report of the Committee t.n 
friends. After the game refreshments wei'e i Rules was laid on the table. It will be 
served In the large hall. — — 
llama, president of the club, presented the 
prizes to the winners. Mr. Dan Rice re
ceiving a Tam o’ Shanter and Mr. George 
Anderson receiving a euri«" hn*ir> idee, 
ly decorated. Mr. Frank Wright, with fils 
graphophone, entertained the company dur. 
fng the evening with numerous selections 
of song and Instrumental pieces, and origl 
nal speeches were made by the members.
Tne evening was voted a success, and re
quests were made to repeat the entertain
ment ln a very shdtt time.

stewardship, or trust, and not to be l 
for one’s personal pleasure alone, but 
the welfare of others, certainly see 
noblest; and those who have more 
or broader culture owe a debt to these vhffl 
have had fewer opportunities. And UeR* 
are so many ways one can help!

Ways of Helping.
"Children, the sick end the sged esp* 

dally have claims on oar attention, aaq - 
the forms of work for them are numerous-» 

kindergartens, day nurseries and la 
dus trial schools to ‘homes’ and hospital*5 
Our institutions for higher education Ml. 
quire gifts in order to do their best werl*

Bsc
When 

scenic j 
tlon loci 
the mlj 
Implies 
climax

Serious tho the situation mav be 1 : rr n-p likely to exercise the franchise con- f rll , f Quebec who are French
British manufacturers do not intend to .elentlously than tho bt'ler who h ings ot the pcople of Qucbec “ , “
allow their new rival to make further ln -1 round on election day for 38 before record- and Catholics are never made to feel that
roads without a snuggle. They «cognize h«W8 ^'^sldSit^.^'Tbïy are ^ m “Vlng ‘han *" * ,T'nC'1
the danger, and they realize that vigorous j dally worthy of consideration by l ornery- and Calhl>llc country' That ,uctl wlu “«

be taken to retain tii>lr ®tlves; for woman, generally speaklnc, ls the case so long as they are under the
! a conservative force. That which stands British flag they feel assured. That It

for the welfare -of the family, the security n .. „ooû liny1nr th_ eteroof the home and the stability of society ?s ^0X114 be the case under the Stara and 
likely to find among women, especially Stripes they have no assurance, 
among Canadian women, its strongest sup-, contrary, they are practically certain that 
porters. The Conservative party must :
formulate :i policy upon the new issues; lt W0Uld not be* and coa d not be* And 
which are arising, nnd Female Suffrage ap- that why the Archbishop of Quebec, for 
pears a not unnatural evolution or Con- example, exclaims : “God forbid that the 
serva ve po cy. question of annexation should seriously

arise!’’ and declares that if it should the

Mr. Howard XVtl- discussed Monday.

TORONTO NURSE FOR NEW YORK.

35c Books for 25c Mi»e Helen O'Neil Resigns the Po
sition of Head Nam nt St. 

Michael'» Hospital.

measures must 
supremacy, even ln their own country. The 
general «opinion inclines towards protec
tion as the best means for meeting Unlied

Just before the holiday rush in 
books we wish to see- several lots 
make way for new stock, so we 
have picked out some of the smaller 
lines for quick clearance- Among 
them these 35c books for Tuesday:
300 copies, bound in silk cloth,-x 

with fleur-de-lis cover designs, 
gilt top and titles, well printed 
on good paper, an exceptionally 
good title list by popular auth- g 
a/3 to choose from, to clear on 

’uesday at....................................J

On the Miss Helen O’Nell, who for the past 
three years has been head nurse in tit. 
Michael’s Hospital, has severed her con
nection with tnat institution to accept tue 
position of superintendent of the surgical 
department ot a private Next ïork hos
pital.

The departure of Mias O’Neil for the 
United tit.ties is another demonstration of 
the fact tnat the services or Canadian 
nurses are In great demand in American 
medical institutions.

Miss O'Nçii' entered St. Michael’s Hos
pital about five years ago as a probationer, 
und shortly after «he graduated was ap
pointed head nurse. On leaving she was 
presented with a handsom 
the

t.25 States competition. A patriotic English
man, reviewing Mr. Brooks Adam»' recent 
book, “America's Economic Supremacy," 
declares that be "Is not gloating over all 
tbl,"—the smashing of the British free
traders’ Ideals. “I am " he adds, “blttery Mr Price Makes a Chanse - . .......„ , , ... ' _______ rr.ee jnu.ee a *"*' French-Canadlsns would “do their duty as
depressed by lt, but any amount of bitter- Mr Chartes J. F. Price bas resigned Us loyal subjects of Her Britannic Malestv " 
ness snd depression does not Justify an position with the Allen Manufacturing I In M. i ?! , * C Majeaty'
ostrich policy. The thing has got to be Company, and has full charge of tb, Cana- In tMs there l8> ot couree' D0‘ the sua-

p , dian business for the following tirais : Plclon of a reproach to the French-Cana-
looked squarely In the face, and, however, Hermann & Tobias Mfg. Uo„ New York, ; dlans. On the contrary, their, attitude rom 
unpleasant the view, Englishmen will to- silk and colored petticoats: Pun American ; a d Mfl. ,,, ude com
e„r n.Hi of rreater defeat If they do not Shirt Company, Ionia, Mich., wfilte ana maa“* uo'luallfled admiration for its loglo
cur peril of greater defeat if tney ao not olorcd ehlrta; p w Lambert A Co., i and “s loyalty to principle. Nor are there
look at it and ^ead its lessons. | New York, leather goods novelties; Henry j we fancy, many on this side of the line

"Perhaps,” says The London Financial ; tCo^ew^ York.^dre^ng who greatl, wish It otherwise.
News ln Its latest Issue to hand, whop—, haa room at 10u Board of Trade, fact explains the attitude of the Liberal
if ever-our statesmen awake to the neces-1 Toronto. Government toward the United States sn-1
slty of establishing a British Imperial soil- , Its complete disregard of the annexation
vereln, the competition of the united schemes which Liberals ln opposition
States ln British markets will be less se m_f_| seemed to favor.

Disease

from

Cut Glassware After the Puck.
The Wellingtons will have a stronger 

team this season than last, when they won 
the senior championship.

Upper Canada College will again come 
to the front this season. The boys always 
have a strong team In the Junior series of 
the O.H.A.

Notices of the Q.ÏT.A. annual meeting, 
to be held on Dec. L will be sent ont to 
the different clubs to-day. along with 
copies of the list of amendments.

The 8t. George Hockey Club will meet 
to-night at the Caledonian Rink to organ
ize for the season, when the officers will 
be elected, and the prospects of having a 
senior team this year discussed.

If you appreciate genuine merit 
in Cut Glass
ware you’ll 
take great 
pleasure in 
our beauti
ful displav 
in the Ba& 
ment- The 
rich designs 
and perlect 
cuttings will 
please every 
lover of this 

dazzling table ware. The collection 
includes:
—Fruit Bowls at $7.50 to $18.00 
—Celery Trays $6.00 and $10.00.
—4-Gol. Tankards $1.75 to $9.00 each. 
—Decanters $4.26 to $9.50 each.
—Finger Bowls 20c to $2.25 each.
—Knife Rests 25c, 35c and 60c. 
—Individual Salts 5c, 10c and 12c. 
—Creams and Sugars at $1.50 per pair. 
—Vinegar Bottles 50c, 65c and 75c each.

for the tuition fees do not cover the e» 
pense of the advantages offered : andvesfl 
talnly eiich societies as those In' oiq 
chnrdhee, nnd the Young Women’s Chris! 
tlan Association and the Young Men! ; 
Christian Association deserve our heartj 
co operation. iSi

"The earnest workers who so nobly anf J 
lovingly give their lives to promote tM j 
welfare of others give far more than tM J 
they had simply made gifts of money, »J | 
those who cannot afford to give target! 
need not feel discouraged on that aoomni .

- After all, sympathy and good-will may M : 
a greater force than wealth, and we - 
all extend to others a kindly feeling sol ; 
courteous consideration, that will make 
sweeter and better.

Good That Money Does. 
“Sometimes lt ecems to me we do » 

sufflelcntly realize the good that ls done 
, that la used to the different lad 
in giving employment to great aura 

of people under the direction of clev« 
men and women; and surely it takes mort 
ability, .perseverance and time to succew 
fully manage such an enterprise than ».
merely make gifts. ___,A

“You win, I am sure,” says Mise GoajJ 
In conclusion, "be sorry you have ms« 
the inquiry of me, since I have given 
so little Information, but I think yoo yn j 
easily obtain opinions that will prooaoq 
be far more helpful than mine.'

A Magic I'M—Dyspepsia >» » 
which men are constantly grappuos, -w 
caunut exterminate. Sub«lv»d, ana ^ 
appearances vanquished. Id one, 
its appearance in nuoitier direct'»»' . «. 
many the digestive apparatus i» J 
cate as the mechanism of a watch 
title instrumenr. la which evenjx ™ 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomacn 
much sufferlnf. To these *ar“ 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as 
and sure.

As
Belgltiij
ready f|
Oswaldj
Bolgiud
been pj
preside
owned
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down,
and ml
aneestn

e gold heart by 
house doctors and a gold -ocket by the 

nurse» of St. Michael’s Hospital.
a
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ut tho CAPE PREMIER SENDS DELEGATE

Wall Papersi Condition» Prevent the Premier's 
Attendance on Anetraltn’s Cotn-c

onje .monwealth Inauguration.
Cape Town, Nov. 16.—(3.15 p.m.)—On ac

count of the present disturbed condition of 
affairs in the Orange River Colony and the 
Transvaal, Sir Goruon Sprigg. the Premier 
of Cape Colony, will be unable to attend 
the opening exercises of the inauguration 
of the Commonwealtit of Australia in Janu
ary.

, ■ ! The “left-overs” of many lines 
we have carried in stock this sea
son. Fully seventy different pat
terns to choose from, all good 
designs and colors. To be cleared 
on Tuesday morning at a mere 
fraction of their original value:

120ft rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper remnants, 10 to 24 rolls of a pat
tern, large variety of designs and colors, 
for parlors, dining-rooms and halls, regu
lar price 12&c to 40c per single roll, c 
.Tuesday to clear at ............................ • v

CHILDREN'S COUGHS.vere than lt Us now. In the meantime, the 
success of our transatlantic cousins in ao 
many labor-saving directions, more especi
ally. should stimulate the Inventive genius 
of cur race to greater energy than It has 
displayed Ml recent years.” In seeking 
for an effective means to meet United 
States competition ln iron and steel, the 
British Iron manufacturers should turn 
their attention to Canada. The conditions 
surrounding the production of Iron and 
steel win be found as favorable in this 
country as they are ln the United States. 
The Iron and steel works at Sydney will be 
a revelation to manufacturers in Great 
Britain. The plant at Sydney will be in a 
position to turn out pig Iron cheaper than 
at any other place on the continent. The 
steel plants at Pittsburg and other points! 
south of the great lakes can be duplicated 
on this «Ide also. It is just possible that 
conditions are so unfavorable to British 
iron production that Great Britain cannot 
hold her own against United States compe
tition. In that event, the next best policy 
for Great Britain is to turn her attention 
to Canada, where her manufacturer» wlli 
be able to compete wihh the United States 
on equal terms. If the Iron and steel trade 
is'to become a diminishing factor in Great 
Britain, there is nq reason why It should 

I be lost to the Empire. If Great Britain

M.3Midnight Scare on Murray-»trert.
The residents ot Murray-street were 

rudely awakened about 2 o’clock Sunday 
morning by cries of "Help! Help!" Every
one thougnt the quietude of the loca Ity 
v as being disturbed by a midnight attack 
on some citizen. Immediately upon hearing 
the cries, accompanied by the furious blow- 
tog of a whistle, there was a pajama pano
rama at every window. On Investigation 
It proved to be a stujerrt, who was return
ing home, evidently suffering from a suitor 
abundance ot the brown liquid. The door 
of the Students’ Club, which ls located on 
the -street, was locked, and this was the 
means taken to let those inside know one 
of their bunch was without. If thoee who 
were disturbed could have conveniently 
caught the disturber he would, have been 
subjected to a chastisement that world 
have given cause for such cries.

■ with d 
any »d 
cause 
the sa 
becamd

! money
tries
bers

\ I 1 ’ ,4
As an Indication of bis opinion that the 

new departure will be of Incalculable value 
to the Empire, and in recognition of the 
services of the Australians during the war, 
he has deputized the Hon. J. Frost, a mem
ber of the Cabinet without a portfolio, to 
represent the Cape Government.

is the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills will cure any 
case of Bright's Disease. 
They have never failed in 
one single case. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured It, and they are 
the only remedy that can 
There are imitations of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills—pill, 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. The 
original and only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease is

m
;

|i LIABILITIES OVER A MILLION.

Well Street Broker Got Into Debt 
Heevtly and Has Nothin* to 

Par With.
L ÜÜT. EATON V

New York, Nov. 18.—Francis D. Carlcy, 
a well-known Walft-etreet broker, who lives 
at Orange, N. J., makes announcement 
that late on Saturday he filed In the 
United States District Court in Trenton

H w
mBusier Williams Was There.

Bugler Douglas Williams, one of the 
heroes of Paanleberg, has joined the staff 
of ush-ra at Massey Music Hall. On Sat
urday evening at the blograph entertain 
ment, over which the large audience «axed 
niost enthusiastic, Mr. Owen A. Smlly In
troduced Bugler Williams Immediate',y ef. 
ter the picture of the firs- totlngent’e ar
rival in Halifax, in which i. ,gler Williams 
appeared carried on the shoulders of 
of the procession.

\With • ?190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. There’s nothing so good for children1* 
coughs and colds, croup, whooping cough 
or bronchitis as Dr. Wood'f Sorway Pint j * ln bankruptcy, which dec.aies

: the liabilities to be more than a million,
I and the assets nothing.

Mr. Carley, In an interview, blames cer
tain Wall-street men for forcing him Into 
financial matters, and says he will soon 
make an exposure.

DODD’S 
1 KIDNEY I 

PILLS

a4

i SERIOUS AFFAIR AT BUFFALO. one nfhn was seriously Injured.
Ore Dock Fell, Killed Two Boy. and ï^eS™ ow“' “ S°" ""d Th0m"

Seriously Injured a Man—Might 
Have Been Worse.

Syrup.
It's so nice to take that youngsters beg 

for it, and it cures so quickly that mothers 
ara delighted.

Mr*. R. P. Leonard. Parry Sound, Ont., 
writes: “I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup for coughs and colds of 
myself and baby. I find it cures a cold 
quicker than any other eough mixture and 
is nice to take.” ^

*3McLeod's Tannery Score*****
Kingston. Ont.. Nov. 18.—McLeod s tan 

nery was greatly damaged by Are 
night. The building nnd macninery wen 
wrecked and much leather to course 
manufacture was destroyed.

The Injured: William Burk, 22 years old. 
aPe £rn°f*n7 lo88, 18 estimated at $150.-

Two boys were killed, uul up in a .cow when the crLaT güt
I1I

One O.H.A. amendment that Is almost 
sure to carry Is that permitting player» 
to stop the puck with their hands, as they 
do In the Quebec and Winnipeg Leagues. 
This makes the game much faster than 
the present, under the rules used In the 
O.H.A.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

neeota ore 
Canal, In tW* 
this morning

Grand Trank Earnings.
The Grand Trunk Railway system earn

ings for the week enrti g Nov. 14,-190). were 
*4.10.754; same week 1899, *497,191 ; decrease 
$46,437

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tablets 

If It fainTake Laxative Bronio Quinine 
All druggists refund the money 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s slgnstnre 
each box. ^

F i* C!Is otous of ore.

iLi
i

irii
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RErtEMBER, Majuba Hill was 
avenged when General Cronjs sur
rendered before the Canadians !

The favorite Old Scots Whiskey' 
throughout the British Empire is

RED, WHITE 
AND BLUE

Distilled by Messrs. Haig k Haig, 
oldest distillers on earth. Estab
lished since 1679.

Ask for this Patriotic and Su. 
perior whiskey.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO..
CINADIAll AGENTS,

MONTREAL.1

TUESDAY ONLY' s
Two Bargains It’s 
Safe to Save On.I

EE Buys this White 
Enameled Iron 

Bedstead, two brass rails 
bottom and top, 12 heavy 
brass spindles, very tasty 

r Ji design, extended foot 
JA***1) end, sizes 3 ft 6 in., 4 ft 

>'■"-»and 4 ft. 6 in.

I 10.75
î i

6$

Buys this White ] 
Enameled Iron 

Bedstead, heavy shaped 
brass /ail, two brass , 
rings and two brass 
spindles, heavy brass 

and collars, ex- !

9.50

\
caps
tremely handsome. Re
member Tuesday only.

And your credit’s good.

Limited.
Eotrsnce—5 and 7 Queen St. t.

Furniture, tevftli, Crockery, Stoven, Etc.

11
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BRITISH MINISTERS DIRECTORS
OF COMMERCIAL CORPORATIONS

i) ASK. FOR
• /\Ab'.t’e the pur- 

e of thie col- 
9 — m»king 
eese possible 
young men 
e positions, 
erte.

»»

Consternation in Parisian Social 
Circles Over a Tragedy Enacted • 

on Saturday.

Testimonial of Esteem From Col
leagues and Supporters in the 

Ontario Government

As King of Prussia, Over Which He 
Has Reigned for Past TwelveYears 

—Will Also Grown EmpressEvening
Gownings

Thirteen Out of Twenty Are In This Business—Motor Cars May 
Be Used by the War Office—Another Charge 

Against Chamberlain.

(LONDON)
EXTRA STOCK ALE.

A special brew of the choicest Palo’ 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

IS COLLEGE, I
longe ana

ftartered Ac- PRESENTED TO MB. AND *|BS. ROSS.ON JAN. 18, A HISTORIC ANNIVERSARY COUNTESS SHOT BY HER HUSBANDLondon, Not. lT.-UInlmom newt nod held. The list commence! with Lord Stilt- 
maximum rtln were the distinguishing

1» 32bury.who assiste lu the mtntgement of t^
Insurance company, and includes Lord Sel- 

borne, who Is both First Lord of the Ad
miralty -and a director of the Peninsula ft 
Oriental Steamship Company; Mr. Gerald I 
Balfour, who unites a directorship In aa; 

aluminum company with the Presidency of Berlin, Not. 17.—On Jan. 18 next, the 
the Board of Trade and many other lncon- two hundredth nnnlrersary of the corona- 

gruoua associations, seyeral of the com- tlon of the great Elector of Brandenburg 
panles being financially discredited. With' ns the first King of Prussia, Emperor Wlt- 
such flagrantly weak spots In the armor Ham will not only crown himself King or 
of the new Cabinet, It Is no wonder the: Prussia, but, following the example of his 
Liberals are Imploring Lord Rosebery to predecessors on the throne, will crown "the 

Sir Henry Campbell-Ban-: Empress Queen, while the kneels before 
him.

a Order a trial case from voufShaped lace, jetted net and sequin gown 
patterns.
Silk Grenadines, Crepe de Chenes, Mousse
lines, Velvets, Voiles, Duchesse Satins 
and Brocades, Tinsels, Gauzes, Satin 
Stripes, Gauffrea.

Cloth Jackets
' Ladies* and Misses* styles for winter wear, 

perfect fitting, substantially made.

features of the week. Such gloomy, wet 
days os experienced here recent'y are un
usual. even for London. Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, that central figure In British poli
tics, can congratulate himself for more 
restons than one upon his absence from 

murky London. He is sojourning on the 
sunny Mediterranean, and Is temporarily 
safe from the vigorous personal attack* 
which continue to be made upon him by 
the Liberals, from Sir Henry Campbell 
Bonnerman down.
Another Charge Against Chamber- lead the t,att3r" enlT

lai» •/ Herman’s appeal to tne ex-Premier only
- . _/ ^ nf muirtrltw of the The ceremony will take place a*t Koenigs- a Splendid Gift.The latest and most Important of these voice, the feeling of theTO^Srlty of tte  ̂ ^ ^ ^ Mye It consists 0( more th,n Mteen dozen

- - statement made by The Morning Lead-1 PSrty, bo - so-called lm- been crowned from the time the great pieces, Including berry forks, oyster forks,
er, showing Mr. Chamberlain holds £7’XK> bitter enunc , - exnectodi Klector first assumed the regal rank, ana, individual butter apreada, egg spoons, coffee
(shares) In the Colombo Commercial Com- persists that It «■» •*«?»* os at the tfme of the coronation of the spoony .mall teaspooona, regular
pany, which la receiving large contract* to produce sue " present Kaiser’s grandfather, yearly forty teaspoons, dessert spoons. table

Motor Ce'* f?' in'^irea" Britain Jeara ago. house rent# have gone up to a forks, dessert knives, table knives, a carv- 
What makes the case still more damaging American eu e p methods’ fantastic extent at KoeulgsDtrg In view of lug set of five pieces, a soup ladle, gravy
la the fact that Mr. Chamberlain sanction- now promises to revon »e ^ | tbe *®niand for the accommodation not ladle, berry spoon, preserve spoon, mustard
ed, as Colonial Secretary, a regulation laid of the War Office. e pro em o only of aH royal and Imperial guests, but spoon, salt spoons, sugar sifter, sugar shell, 
down by the Governor of Ceylon, strictly transportation of stores, gun» an m likewise of the special missions and em- sugar tonga, ice cream server, cucumber 
prohibiting any officer of the local Gov- over (he country having no ra ro" * as banales which all the foreign powers, In- server, beef fork, pie knife, and pie server, 
eminent from Interesting himself or his long exercised the army experts. Tract on cludlng the ünlted gtatè% have been In vit- The entire set la of solid silver, the knives 
family In private business. In other engines, bullocks, elephants, horses and ed ^ iend. being especially handtome. The cabinet lt-
words, Mr. Chamberlain forbids his sub- males have been tried with only moderate Hli t|t|, of German Emperor Is an bon- «elf contains three drawers and Is made 
ordinates, under' pain of severe penalty,1 success. With the view of displacing them, | orâry dign|ty accorded to him in hit cs- from the finest quarter-cut oak, with silver, 
to do what he himself Is dolnr on a 1er ce a series of experiments Is occurring In parity as President of the Confederation of plated banales and other mountings. The 

, “ nunseir is uoing on a lanes a commission, German Sovereigns, who. as they frequent- name plate bears the tollowlng Inscription:
scale. It now seems Impossible for Mr.I England, before a war umce comm s» ^ remind him, are not his vassals, bnt his "Presented to the Honorable George W.
Chamberlain to avoid i explanations, lor In which an American motor car suitable nllle, There Is no regalia provided tor Koea, LL-D-, Premier ot Ontario, anu Mrs.

... wnr service having on board the drlv- the German Emperor. The crown, tne Boss, the 17th day of November, 1900, beingWhich he will undoubtedly be asked when for war servit* s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the Zfitn anniversary of their marriage, by
Parliament reassembles. * ®r and the Inventor,attained a spe a , of Germany are all la the possession of hla colleagues lu the Government and
Government Officials- ns Directors miles *n hour on grass, .going over oh- the Bmperor cf Austria, at Vienna. loilowers m the LegiSiStme.

Another feature In the same connection stades and undulations without (he slight- The ceremony will be very plAuresque, Presented by Hon. Mr. Latcbford.
Another feature in tne same connection, ttacie. p ,h en Interesting tod magnificent pageent in1 The presentation was made by the Hon.

of which the Liberals are making no little est difficulty or Injury. Further trials are, every senj,e of the word, the more so as in F. K. Latc-hford, who read the following ad-
capltal, Is the extraordinary number of still necessary, but the British officers these modern times coronations seem to dieu:

have gone out of fashion as no longer In Hon. Geo. W. Boss, LL.D., Premier of On 
keeping with the spirit or the uge, the tarto;
™lera St -.BeŸlum,„ Holland, Italy, Honored and Dear Sir,-You colleagues In 
®,a'*ar*a. .'^ur^emberk. Saxony, Spain, Por- the Government and your followers lu the 
tugal and Greece never having been crown- Legislature, having learned that this is tltu

twenty-fifth anniversary of your marriage, 
decided that they could not allow the op
portunity to pass without offering to your
self and Mrs. Boss their heartiest con- ...... . „ , ... ,
gratulatious. They also wish, at the same la Leroux acted a» the legal

Funeral Will Take Place This time, to give some tangible proof of their ! •dtlseTl, °» Louâtes#. U la stoted
Afternoon to St. James’ earnest and unswerving loyalty to you as hS* affaira f*ther chMe Uœ t0 roaua|Se

. , r.m.i... their leader, and of their high esteem aud Jtjui... „ , .. ...1 he quartet consists of Herr Bruno Hoe- vemetery. admiration for Mrs. Ross, who, while prov- ! H™ Himself In the stairway,
iblg, tenor, director; Clara ltoethlg, his The funeral of the late 'Chariee H. tog a model wife and helpmeet, has also ! Yesterday «he Count watched M.
wile, soprano, r rauleln Hedwlg Klscti, nu Hubbord will take nlsce tUi afternoon endeared herself by unfailing kindness of : roux’a home, bnt the Countess did notBito of unusual excellence, and Herr Eugen , ,, _ tM* afte™oe” | h , tact and courtesy to your many fol- ! visit her adviser. To-dav. finding her
Tannewlti, basso. i from the residence. 71 Gresvenor-atreet. ! ,0a“^tact ano ™ r‘ 7 to y ur » landau before M. Leroux’s door, the Count

While voices of as much individual excel- to ST. James’ Cemetery. Mr. Hubbard We recall the facts that betore-rou entered secreted himself on the stairway, and
lence have frequently been heard here, -h,„ K1, ; the Lertslstnre von rendered crest service when the Countess descended, without athe blending of the voices Is admirable, ™ able atteDd *° hl« buataeea until a the i^gWature you rendered great aervhe word_ 6re(J # times, eoch ahot tak-
und has rarely been surpassed. As a quar- Utile over a week aeo. when he was House of Commons ^Ymir ke^nnSil and elo- - ln< effect. His w ife never regained con-
tet they exhibit a mattery of technic and attacked with illness. Death ensued on quence in debate won for von a foremost «Ciouvness after the shooting^ dying in 
a relative value of proportion sa nicely Friday last, heart failure being the place in the Parliament at Ottawa in the th® ambulance, which was summoned to 
balanced that the voices sound as one. cause nVoVroT S.i.i,,.?» « ILnmC. ! take her to the boenltal.
d.^?./TFera °r !S* con?furt art' ,be The death of Mr. Hubbard removes a yMttoS tom th"time y?u ente^dT Your Coa“‘ T»ok It Calmly.
Triffltv on BondL|rtrcet”nsndh"^5 °f tbe prominent business man. He was born ^ponents and your followers alike have at The Count was exceedingly calm upon 
T,r!iron'ci?îl«ir.°, °?r wnrthy in London, England. In 1832. end sailed |,a timet acknowledged your devotion to surrendering himself, saying; "I did It. I
her. °n The1 nlidiètvff l2Lî!clît ,n °”m" for New York In 1851. He stayed there uutv your tact in adminlMration and your am her husltand." He wet the first to

al|dl«toce was large, including until 1850, when he moved to Toronto, ^ ?eaSrah S It wîlV a wavs lie re- give aid to Ms wife after the fell, and
“"t"™'1”! i" ”l;0,n and after a few year, became a mon of timbered to your «edit înd hm4 thM yon ««bed shat a Driest be sent for. de as
instructive8 °f **** <,uar,et was *>ubtless eminent standing in the butines» woriü. bave unfailing,v and iiiicomnromiemgly ^ro- serted that he did not interfd to kill hit
,netraCtnr" _______ was dental sup- u«e%u ?o X^^propfe on wife, lu, wanted to create a srimdal.

P'ÏÏ? îiï.ïïl hllahmeto was at 44 unes of race or creed, and that your Ideal, «• ( o”< Wa* p®°r- „ „
west Aclelolae-street. He we* the only pvpr Kppn . united Cannda We mnti 'The killing of ConntêiB. De Lomul 1er by For to-night» concert at .Massey Music ( manufacturer of gold loaf {» Canada, and dentfr expect fu rt heroic tor, el for th eLih- her husband vra* the principal topic yes 

V1 L,in ”hlch Arthur Frledhelm, the great sunnlled It for all the cathedrals In this cri,i party unler your prudent and vigorous terday at the rinbs and In social elrcies 
plaulst., and the dary Concert Company. ! country. He was known to be an old- Iradcrshlu - P ' generally. Count De •Comulter’a condition
are associated, it 1» stated by the manage- style English business man of the highest „.v nrior to his marriage was raihet humble,ment that two distinct comhln nions are probity In all his dealings. from f?,ê L,™,? Ld Snd .tier hla region from the Connie*;
offered at priori* which arc less than have Deceased Is survived l.v two daughters, us for yourself and Mrs. Boss this «nd stier his reparation mm tne
hitherto been asked for either, it Is only, Mrs. Fred. Crompton and Mrs. (Ur.) Beat- ? silverware, and we earnestly he lived In a «nail apartment m tne^mtra
possible for such grrangements to be effect, tie Neabltt. His wife nredecensed him hope that many anniversaries of yonr wed- d"art®r, erident y mslnlslnlag blmseir on
ed In large auditorium* like llassey HaU. In 1887. He was connected with Grace dl.n/ “«V a wait l»th you end Mrs. Boss » very modest Income.
To-night the public will bear the greatest ! Olinrch. and was a member of St. Geotgc s ■[,- M. Gibson, B. Harcourt, John Countess Ltred In Sty e.
Interpreter of I lszt. In Ftl-dhelm, and the] Society and King Solomon Lodge. A. F. Dryden, K. J Davl», Wm. Harty, J. T. Gar- The Countess, on (he other hand, lived
greatest Arncrlc in contralto of the day in and AM ' . row, J. H. Stratton, F. B. Latcbford and In fine style; and It was evident that hla
Marv Louise Clary. In tbe same program _____________________ i Messrs. W. J. McKee, J. H. Douglas and changed domestic eondftlona, especially as
there will be an Instrument that will lie OMDMHuc nr tu at lie inn C. XT. Bowman, whips, on behalf o< the Mb- they contrasted with those of the Count-
heard by many, the harp played by tbc EUnPllniU Uf I HA I NtjhU oral members of the Legislature. y ess, greatly depressed » him*
alilest soloist of the time. John Cheshire. ---------- I Toronto, Not. 17,' 1000. The Father Denies Impropriety.
Miss Celia Schiller, mneert pianist, will Has Made People of Denver Anxious The Vremler made a most effective reply,1 -pj,0 statment by M. Leroux, the advo-
odd greatly to tile Concerted work Filed- to Discos* Return to Onnltal acknowledging In graceful terms his appre- c,te at whose lOpftrtment* the Countess
helm s piano fiv-mhers are admirably ch-w- _____ „ * T elation of the gift nbd the spirit which had waB’ *ot. that she had placed her affairs
CD. and will Ipclwle pjszt. Knblpstrin and rnnianmem. prompted it. and assuring his colleagues auti |n bis hands at the suggestion of her
Mrndeleeohn, and are not ot n heavy char- Denver, Col., Nor. 17.—A mass meeting supporters of his cordial reciprocity of the father Count VfBenù de Vletmay, Is cor-
sa*’ *“l* Miss Clary’s namhers will de- has been called for to-morrow afternoon at «eutlmente expressed. roborated byl the latter, who emphatically
I'ffht the ears of lwth musicians and ama- h ™ ril___. . _ . . —-—*------------------------— denies that there was any Impropriety'ears. the First Baptist Church to protest oga.nst tm.t ITTsfiK ON I K SFFWART I wbatover In the relations eiletlng between

tbc work ot tbe Limon mob, and to dis- lnfll UN J’ ùltWAHI. bls dtughter and her legal reprreentatlye.
cuss the question of a restoration of eapl- 
tal/punishment. Governor Thomas has pro
mised to address the meeting.

1 '
The Ceremony Will Be e Masnlfli 

cent Pageant In Every Sense 
of the Word.

Probably the Most Elaborate Cabinet 
Of Silverware Ever Given 

la Toronto.

Becaaee He Fonaft the Woman
Leaving tbe Apartment ot a 

Former Admirer. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
! A- ----THE Ü

MENTHA DENTAL OFFICE i
m Saturday night the colleagues ot Hon. 

G. W. Rosa assembled at hit residence, 1 
Elmsley-place,,to commemorate the aHrer 
wedding of the Premier, and express, at the 
same time, their appreciation of hla worth 
tt a public man as well as an associate. 
The presentation took the form of a most 
elaborate cabinet of silverware, bne of the 
finest ever seen to Toronto.

Pads, Nov. 17.—Count De Cornnller this 
afternoon surprised his wife* the Countess 
Cornuller, visiting an apartment of e gen
tleman la the Bue Dn Province. The count 
met the countessNm the stairway and fired 
three shot# it her. She died on her way 
to a hospital. Tbe count was arrested. 
The family Is a prominent toe. 
count's brother Is sn army colonel, and 
the count Is well known In the highest 
Parisien society. He Is 48 years of age. 
Hla wife was 81 years of age. She was 
formerly Mlle. Genevieve Btneau De Vlen- 
nay. A suit for aepsratioti was pending 
between the count and countess.

Consternation In Social Circles.
The shooting of the Countess de Cornu

ller created consternation In social circle^ 
where both the Count and Countess were 
prominently known. Tbe Countess was a 
woman of unnsual beauty and was often

AND
\
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8. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets.LADIES’

Black Curl Cloth, all sixes, 54.
Black Cloth, plain, 5«.
Black .Cloth, silk lined, 51ft 512.50,pa Hill was 

Cron je sur- 
Idians !
: * Whiskey 
Impire is

The O We kill nerves and remove them painlessly, stop- 
ng the toothache instantly. Better filling* or 

T better Crowns and Bridges cannot be had in Toronto than what we tire doing 
daily for pur patients. Painless Extraction w.ith a set of best teeth only $8 00.

135
DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.
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1 I

lie*I "i!Colored cloth, special, 5ft 510, 515-
MISSES’

Black and Colored Curl Cloth. %L 
Black and Navy, heavy curl, 55.
Black and Fawn, silk lined, 510, |12,

Is a
4 ►
♦a $15.TE l 1 Evening Wraps

Opera Cloaks, Capes. Outdoor Wraps, 
Traveling Shawls, and Steamer Kpgs, rep
resented In the finest showing yet made; 
among others $ee the "Btrathcomi" wrap.

Tailor-Made Suits
Ladles* Serge Suits, navy and black,

coat silk lined ......................................
Homespun, satin lined coat ............. 1L00
Black Serge Suit, extra quality ...# 16 60 
Navy Cloth Suit, double-breasted, 

tight fitting coat.................................... 17.50

for housing Boer prisoners In Ceylon.1

LUE i i

aig * Haig, 
,h. Est&b-

"3\

“Domestic finish”•sen at the theatres, race courses end 
other resorts frequented by fibe elite of 
Parla

ic and Su.
She wee a daughter of Count 

De Viannqy,' whose family la highly re
spected.
Charles de Cornuller 14 years ago* and 
three children ere the result of the union, 
the eldest of whom la 18 years of age.

Tbe Marriaee Was In happy.
Tbe marriage proved an unhnpt 

and, acting upon tbe advice of her father, 
the Countess separated from her husband 
four years ago. Recently, a decree was 
rendered giving her possession of the 
children. The Count then began his es
pionage and discovered that the Count
ess frequently visited M. Leroux, one at 
bar former admirers. Count de Cornu* 
Her claimed that a liaison was maintain
ed by the couple, but the best iniorma-

i!)N & CO., She was married to Count
Ta, o o oSTRHAL. Walking Skirts 

Extra Value1 aThe National is the only laundry in town 
that can give a “Domestic Finish" *$o your 
shirts and collars Without steaming them— 
making them rough, so they catch the dirt 
easily.

Indies’ Tailor-made Walking Skirts, in 
homespun and serge, black, Davy, two | 
shade» brown, two shades green, two 
shades grey, 53.50 each.
CHILDREN’S

Reefers, $2.60 to $6.
Ulsters, $4.25 to 612.

Real Shetland Hand-knit Wool 
Shawls and Spencers.
Ladies’ Black 
Velvet Bats

py one,

5
dlrectprshlps in private companies held by were favorably Impressed with the per- 
Government officers. Of the 20 Cabinet forma nee of the motor car, and are likely 
Ministers, 13 are directors, while between to recommend Its adoption by the War 
all the 38 Ministers 27 directorships are Office.sity and 

Carbon, 
edonlan # 
iLaugh- i 
tnd Bet- |

ted.
The National “Domestic Finish” is 

smooth, but not glossy—not steamed.
The National does not wreck shirts or

resenting the sixteenth, seventeenth, eight
eenth and nineteenth centuries. The songs 
were all sung In German, tho English trans
lations were furnished the audience. They 
were unaccompanied by any instrumental

THE LATE C. H. HUBBARD.or has been so often shown that. In the 
words of the gallery god. “If» a chest
nut.** ami presents no novelty. Sand
wiched in among a number of other stir
ring climaxes in the sensational melo
drama, “Heaping the Whirlwind.*' which 
will be “produced gt the Toronto Opera 
House to-night, appears an “escape from 
prison,** but the author of this late suc
cess claims that, while he offers the 
“che*tnuf ’ as one of his climaxes, he hue 
gotten away frdrn the beaten track and 
presents a new departure in the manner 
of his representation. In giving this ef
fect, he brings about a situation entire
ly new, end one that la cr»ntfi«.rently and 
judiciously conceived. He shows the es
cape of a mil lie ry prisoner, brought about 
by throwing a btundfnl of pepper, saved 
from his meals, into the eves cxf the 
jailer. His ascent over the turrets of 
the castle hla thrilling dive Into space 
While the guards fire upon him, and tils 
appearance In the open sea beyond, form 
a startling and stirring dlmax which 
never falls to meet with uproarious ap
plause from the interested spectator.

IEWith trimming of tips.ribbon velvet and or
naments; also with tips, velours, ospr ;y 
or ornaments; several styles to choose 
from, or made to order at .

« - aid.
smash collars—it launders them.7.001. Le-

Call up 8522 or send toVery Handsome Styles In Black Taffeta 
Silk Hats at 58.00 each.

Ladies’ Toques
In Colored Felts anti Velvets, with trim
mings of breasts, wings and ornaments; 
also In black, suitably trlinmed, spe- Q cn 
dal from 55.00 to.....................................O.OU

o o o

SHIRT Laundry,‘iM8 AND
COLLARStylish Neckwear m‘NOS Many new forma and styles.

110 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.-GRADE Mail Ordersr VATMXNTS
For samples, goods or estimates 
prompt attention.

givenTREET
To-Night's Greet Concert.i 50 per month.

JOHN GATTO & SON The Silver King.
In casting alxmt fbr a melodrama with 

which to fill the thirteenth week of Its en
gagement at the Princess, the Valentine 
Company could not have made a bett'*r 
selection than “The Silver King,” a well- 
tried and oft-proved favorite, with all 
classes of people. 1 
the play Is best exemplified In the great 
financial success that has attended It ever 
since the original production, and, alt:i«> 
it has been before the public for a greater 
number of years than Is allotted to the 
career of the average melodrama. Its popu
larity Is as great today as wh*n i| was

PSMCT88B TkABTfflC- ______ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I
King-street—Opposite the Postoffice.

t ■ Public

Amusements
iThe sterling merit of '

Past and Elegant 
Train Service

ul^ A■s: DINING CAR 
SERVICE

V
VCTfflA 8T„ TOftpKTj <£**+'*+ -, 1er ard It

Clergy et the Theatre. the classics, and there arc few t lient re-
Oae of the most romantic charaotcre goers who»do loot esteem it a duty almost 

*”ln flettan Or th. rtr.m. i. ’ it— to renew ncqualatanres with .Its many Inin fiction or the drama Is the John ter(>stlng characters, whenever the oppor-
Storm of Hall Calne'a famous novel, end, tunity presents Itself. It Is a fortunate 
play. -'The Christian.” at. the GrdntL.W' .circumstance that the Valentine Company 
n,_h, . .. . .. . have elected to, revive such a worthy dra-
mgnt. Both the book and the play are ! mn, for hy doing so the playgoers are 
well known tcS Americana. It la calculât- assured that they will see the fine old play 
ed that over 4.000.000 neonle have read the imdcr ,hH m06t favorable conditions. That 

, , . , _ . . -The Silver King” Is regarded as a .ape-
story In America alone. The Dlay la also C|nl ,vpnt by Princess pstrons is demon- 
exceedingly popular here, having been or- strated by the large advance aale for the 
Iglnelly produced In Amerlcu, and week. There will be but three matinees—
presented for 35 weeks at the Knicker- to-morrow' Thu”da-T anrt Sat”rda'r’

bocker Theatre In New York and the Bos- At Shee'e To-Day.
ton Museum in Boston. por to-dav Mr. Shee ■announces as his

The composite character of John Storm head tiner the distinguished actor, Mr. wTUt(.*omi>e RÎlëv
was suggested to Mr Caine In great taart ®°hert Hilliard. Mr Hilliard and Is Marietta Holl°y ...« SSL U W Dir. value m great part Q company will appear in the pathetic ^mn R

- by ^ careeT 01 the Hon- Jame« «ran- episode In one net entitled “The Littflest Go,terman-D«Top 6 (pl"nr> and ’cello).
ville Adderley. the fifth son of Lord Nor- Girl.” as dramatized br Mr Hilliard from G0un0(vg panitfr................. “Dio Possente”

Richard Harding Davis* story Her Flrmt j Davfd Ross.
AHtiarito» thto Ansriintoss nrin.1 - T3 i i Appearance.” For a special attraction ]rjtza Stuart Phelps .............“Annie Laurie" the stake by a mob at Lake Station last
Chapel. Mayfair. London. He Is ^vowed | L. WaireT'iïho will "orerent their „Rdp Tf|o o^T-ç-Mls.^ÊThel Husband, nlgl,t In fact’ the coron<lr can “n" nu j" s'^friren81"’ I <*t «ny time.

a misslonarv a^ng thtmustd^^d 1,1,1 are Cherifnh Sl™.n”nh' vocal!8t. ---------- the spot oat oa the prairie wUcr® t.Pc those who’ read the papers last week Mountain, in which work was recemtiy re
end the poorest of London. Anothe^- not-^ ^"Ih^ r ^n-tmt^-mlnute “f>°tlc reniLlv^ Festival Chorus Rehearsal. e L'nll'lenewed^ fireTcai'o‘''’n.Tn'1 aTen*e-a; would know what toronened »t the last “a^'rade* c^r“ore ^^ which  ̂fills
îl„dC,mr^mK ^h±ne"CaJL,n,r,lrt ‘?e wmiam H Wind J a^ the BlaTstoM The general rehearsal of the lcstlval»^-oewe^thc fire ngai„andag„,c,mti ^ Tbe m„„v ,et„re written, he! ‘wan. are on foo^t for
position 1mggested ccti!ir ,ara L *, fî 0'u>r!e,; Mark Snllivan In n momdog. Chonx. and Orc*«tra°V,,reh The Iron rail to which ^orrer was DouM said, put a different light o„ the sub- ■’—lopment of tills mine on an extensive
jfunnion Hucgesiea cerrain traits to Avr. n’mblc NeMtros and Jolhnston and clay night In the Metrorpiiit-m t int n .... , . Mfnn,7inir , . ^ _ . nrale and wifi be ready for announcement I "oieaem. • •»Caine In the creation of John Storm, was p,ort " s--ho lroom at S o’clock. Mr. Torrlnglon iL,lf 7%’ n?n,ûc wl'mewed the i.nchine krt, but he would not fan the flame, to ,h week. 1
the*'dwinie Sttft0?" known to * ---------- expects every memt»r to he present. The No wr„wa ^ere there, but many of them give the enemies of the league a chance The Granby smelter continues to surprise
"Daddy Stanton "°Ut ThBeVfTiri«ti!in8rv*mS Leipzig Vocal Quartet. r h r M mas perform a n ce ; w 111 l>c ^ on Dec. I w#.qt to the scene before the tire was to criticize. He said the league regretted the management. Last Saturday 788 tons
pany numbers over 50 people gad two Carter (Boston). Holme. Cnwper (Cricago) “carriage" to carriage''for® ns ,nuch as anTb<Hlv ,hat Mr- Woolley reparity^rthe" p^n”
thc Grand^Wra IIouc'’stlTc "ro a ti? at Association Hall on Saturday ^ht. and Davld Ross wU1 ^ the aolol,t» tlon. The rote was a unit for burning " | should have clothed hie word. In such a The ore was from the Old Ironside, and

'theTu^ dc<1 “«>•“«« p^^wto 5TÏÏÏE ôf SM ‘ ”e,1,' ’,*ht J V j explained himself, it was with Mr. Woo. the Ore De-

S g e p ar upon Its merits. The explanation of tile latter circlin'- Rrim, m much so that work will h. com- " *1 ■ j ley as with all newspapers and men In nono Mine In Summit Camp, with a large
Escsne of « will*... stance 1». as announced hy l’rof. W. H. nlcnccd at the rehearsal next Saturday Open Verdict at Inquest. public life. They are pestered with let- 1 £crcS nt ,mfn".mSe « 2oi‘^5°,r
ascape of a Military Prisoner. VauderSmlssen in opening the concert. ni_K, General good will Is being show» Limon Col Nov 18 -After being nothT , , .1 devclope»! to the extent of 620.000, and is

6rcnU-endevb|L”ofn0anmHoflLn‘?aHe ‘rfa * that, thp d.° not sing for money or the establishment of the orcacs- fled that some fragments of tlic bones o terB demondln* exnlanatlons. etc., and If considered one of the big properties of the
lion Uiclude^.n a|lJ’,la"T' b!lt forJ?V °f i,rt and edn" tra. and the subscription, are coming 'n the human being had been found on the : they paid attention to them, their time » dlitrtct nn . .....

^0na, T,,1Ue Wh,Vb ,be lWngS may POa' tPnincfudedA ,n"elfh“°,necmTprogremn "“'tt FkSÏÏÏ. Coroner^Brown Tnd "°",d ,U ^UWP<1' ^1^,°^ «Id^
Smx* aTd mlflc, ^“thf'draLtic^snîh r™" V™ îll^a,k.<'n from Mr. Torrlnglon Invite, theP maienr* who , J™^ summoned by hto whered up toe taak“ waa krot 111 auctl Petering Crown Up to date, the mine has shipped

artifice of the dramatic auth- Et angelical. Church music of Germany, rep- took pfirt jQ the orchestra at last year's remains and held an inquest. The jury’s and bothering communications. It was a *a "f-Srei. i„ tokè hn„
_____ _________________________________________ of the -Messiah" to join : verdict wn, to the effect that the remains natural conclusion, from the letters re- The Jew?1 Mlne ln LamP hn,
----------------------------------------------------------------- : the orchestra for the Christmas "Messiah” : were those of John Porter, and that celved. that Mr. Woollev should have la-

! "Death wa, at the hands of partie, un- bored finder the Impression that Mr. Stew- .I known." The remains were burled I11 a urt was a licensed victualler instead Of ; ^'n ffa7hcDnîoat imMrtont d d ‘ ̂
small box near the scene of the lynching, an inspector, tie did not think he was 01 tne most important.

a temperance m^n. and. naturally, thought 
from Ms letters he was *n enemy of 
the cause. In èoncluefon. he said he re
gretted the elretimstance. but the league,

„ ^ , for the past twelve veal’s, had been
bulletins of the Varsltv-McGlll game, for : building up a wall aealnst dnmkenneee
upon It depended the result of Queen's and the liquor traffic, and in that time
securing the Inter-collegiate championship, they would alwavs find them loyal to 
When the first half was announced face» <’od to law. and to amvthing they
grew glum, for the outlook was not prom- dertook.
lsing. but when the final score was given 
there were heartv cheers for Varsity’s 
good work and Queen’s luckv manner of i 
securing the charnplonshln for the clos
ing year of the nineteenth century.

TORONTO*»
MONTREALi - Unexcelled Dining Car Service on traîne 

between Montreal and Detroit. Breakfast 
nd Luncheon will be served on train leav

ing Toronto at 7:46 a.m. for the West and 
Dinner on train from the West, arriving la 
Toronto at 8.2» p.m. dally.

a
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. dally.
A cafe parlor car Is attached to this 

train serving luncheon at nil y hour during 
the day* convenient to. paeaehgere.

Leave Toronto at 10.00 p.m. daily.
Latest modern vestibule coaches. Elegant 

Pullmans.
Ticket,, berths reserved and all Informa

tion at Northwest Corner King and Yongc- 
streets. Phone, 434, 8697.

J. W. RYDER. C. P. ft T. A.
| M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt.

s of the lde| 
Constitutes

Luncheon and Dinner will be served oil 
train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. for the 
East and Breakfast and Luncheon on train 
arriving in Toronto at 7 p.m. from ths 
East.-----

TÀ ülght'a Popular Concert.
The program to be given nt the first Mon

day popular concert In Victoria Hall this 
evening is
Mendelssohn Trio, op. 40, three movements 
Stephens Adam ....“The Young Royalist'* 

Mr. David Ro*«*.
........................ “Reverie" ('cello)
.............“Hungarian Rhapsodie”
Miss Richardson.

President Robertson Make* an XEx- 
planation nt the Temperance 

» League Meeting.
The cry which went broadcast last week

LATEST FROM GRAND FORKS.
hip. as fallow, :

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

The Orazhy Smelter Continues to 
Surprise the Management—Mote.

From the Mines.
Grand Forks, B. C., Nov. 18.—(Special 

correspondence.)—-Morris McNamee, one of 
the contractors on toe Bonanza, is down 
from the mine, and reports favorable pro
gress In the development work. The cross
cut for the west drift Is now In highly 
mineralized rock, and the lead la expected

NO REMAINS OF NEGRO LEFT.

Hla Body Was Entirely Burned and from temperance neonle all over the city
Cana-Johnson 

Popper ..GOOD WORK, Newfoundland.! demanding an apologv from the 
dlan Temperance Leaeue for allowing the

It la Hot Likely an Inquest 
Will Be Held.“Grigsby Station” 

............. “Alluring" Limon, Col.» Nor. 17.—It la un'lkrly an In- Hon* J- Wooîlev’ 
quest will be held over the remain» of Prance advocate, tn use Insulting lajv 
I’reston Porter, Jr., the self-confessed mnr- S^age to Mr. J., K. Stewart, one of the 
derer of Louise Frost, who wo» Ourned at c,ty*8 m0Rt Prominent temnerance work

ers, when he addressed the league at

the Chicago tem-
i aritle»,Whle< 
unities fur 

.1 Help.

89 Helen Goul4 
-. Louie Kloperi^ 
m Herald, hi ro* 
her view» ou t 

the Moot

HOLLAND-AMERO LINE
NEW YORK AND THÉ CONTINENT. and^gM.^. FrJZfZZSl

land Is via
ton, who la known to fame as Father

The Newfoundland Railway.Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS ;Bet ta claim on Hardy -Only Six Honrs nt Ben.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8ydnv„, 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
m«kt, on arrival <rf the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave tit. John’s N0d„ every 

Tuesday, Tharaday and Saturday afternoon 
at B o’clock, connecting with the l. C. tt. 
express at North Sydney every Toeedny, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rated 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.B., 
O.T.B. end D.A.B.

B. Q. BEID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

3 Mnnidnm. . 
Amnterdam. • « • 
Stantendaro.

• . .Nov. 17th 
. • • .Not. 24th 
.... Dee. 1st 
... f Dec. 8thigton on the Hu£

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron 

to and AdeUlde-streets.
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GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu- 
trltlve Properties. Specially 
gratéflil and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lh tins .labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

White Star Line.
Boyal and United States Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens, 
town.

8.8. Majestic...................  Nov. 21st, 12 neon
8.8. Oceanic ...................Nov. 28th, 9.30 e.m..
8.8. Cymric............................Dec. 4th, 2 p.m,
5.8. Teutonic................................Dec. 6th, noofii

Saloon rates 560 and upwards. Superloi
second saloon accommodation on Majesty: 
Oooanic and Teutonic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa.

For further Information, apply to 
/ CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atreet 
East, Toronto.

shipping to Rosalaud. This 
le of toe first located ln the

The future Home
to Belgulm, the Belgian cot together sev- ; performance this year, 
eral of his friends and fellow-countrymen ■ ■■
who believed In the Boer eanse, and pro- • 
posed to them that he give up his chaten i 
to the use of the refugee. They were will- .
Ing, of course, and so the scheme was The Court» trf Norway and Sweden 
brought about. Are Now Saddened by the

Anderlecbt is a pretty suburb southeast ir«si
of Brussels and consista of handsome man- coming: n-na.
slons dotted about In grounds of limited ex Berlin, Nov. 17.—King Oscar, ln spite of
toy‘ °Th»bchatcau fa ‘reached”by"» S bJs 70 ’rear8' looked 6Uch * plcture of eu- 
brldge crossing a narrow moat, and the pert) mental and physical vigor, when here 
road leads directly to the colonnades whirti last spring, that It Is difficult to credit 
form the front of the mansion. The main 
gate is flanked bv two-colossal Busts, which 
formerly belonged to the Castle of Graves- ; holm that not only Is he In the last stages 
ande. On the right of the vestibule Is Mr. ef galloping consumption* but that his 
Kruger's antechamber, which is furnished 
in Gothic style. Here the ex-presldent will 
find a large Bible, of which book he Is ! word, that he Is to-day a complete mental 
said to be so fond. It Is more than seven and physical wreck, to whom Inevitably 
Inches thick, and was printed In 1772. The , , .. „„„„ «
grounds have an area of ten acres, laid out eafi? deatlL wlj
by M. d'Aumerle.who also drew the sketch rhe, cou,rt ot Stockholm la Indeed envel- 
of the chateau and Its surroundings ac- i °Ped 1,1 $loom, winter, for the Queen 
oompanylng this article. ;Of Sweden’s mind has for some time been

‘ " ,, , contnletelv mlliiiiiged by religious melan-
coincidences connected cholia of such an acute character that 

this gift. Catholic monks built the ghe ig ja complete seclusion, her phy-
n!lnteRUi*tlirîie centuriJ® a5°’ft 1 sielan compelling her to resort to all sorts
will shelter the ex-president of a Protestant | nf hndllv exercise even to the extent of republic, who Is a descendant of the Hu- JSSK. ovt nf’-doors end of swe^nin» 
guenots. Besides this, the chateau once °tnd^. ' in the hope toi*

physical fatigue will diminish her dispo
sition to brood and to hypochondria.

t KING OSCAR NEARING DEATH. 240VETERANS’ ANNUAL BANQUET.Of Gosne Queen’s Cheered.
Kingston, Nov. 17.—Peoule stood Hot sev

eral hours ln the rain to-dav to see the
IN BELGIUM or SUPPEROld Soldier» Commemorate the Re

lief of Lucknow ln a. Right 
Royal Manner.

Her Majesty's Imperial Army and Navy 
Veterans commemorated the Relief of Luck
now by holding their annual banquet on 
Saturday night ln the Temple Cafe. About 
150 men, who have at one time or another

% Ex-President Kruger | EPPS’S COCOA-
- !un-

As soon as ex-President Kruger reaches 
Belgium he wlU find his future home oil 
ready for him. Thanks to the generosity of 
Oswald d’Aumerle, a Boer sympathizer In 
Belgium, the Chateau d’Anderlecht has 
been put at the disposal of the refugee 
president by Its owner. M. d’Aumerle has 
owned this chateau only two years, and 
when he bought It It was exceedingly run 
down, but he spent money on It liberally, 
and made It look as If It really were an 
ancestral seat.

M. d’Aumerle has had great sympathy 
with the Boera all along, not because of 
any special hostility to England, but lie- 
cause he believed In preserving Inviolate 
the sanctity at small nations. So, when It 
became known that Kruger was on his way

Atlantic Transport Line,An Outside View.
Brockvlllc Recorder: The Temperance 

League ought to be proud of Itself ln hack
ing up a Yankee slanderer of the British 
people, who also used his position on a 
Canadian platform to Insult a Canadian 
whose only fault was that he had refused 
to pass unnoticed the attacks on the British 
people. Chairman Scott ought to get a 
medal.

the authentic reports received from Stock- seen active service, i 
and a moatz enjoyable 

The cafe was made pretty with large 
Union Jacks, while pictures of the Queen 
and generals who have won distinction ln 
South Africa graced the walls.

The Toast List.
President W. J. Glhbs 

John Nunn was master 
the absence of the secretary, John Ur-Gray, 
who la 111. After partaking 
repast, sere-id by W. H. Winter, the toasts 
of "The Queen” snd the "Prince ot 
Wales and Boyal Family” were honored, 
followed by the "British Army." This 
was responded to by Col. Milligan, Capt. 
Drayton, Sergt.-Major Martin and 8ergt. 
Charles Smith, while the toast of toe "Brit
ish Navy” was coupled with the names of 
Major Haraton, late of the Boyal Marines, 
and J. Kentish, late gunnery Instructor, 
Boyal Navy.

were In attendance, 
time waa spent.

NEW YORK-LONDON. 
Minnehaha (17.000 tone) ..
Marquette (10,000 tons) ....
Minneapolis.. , «...........
Menominee.... ..............

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
etfbin passengers carried from New 
London.

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

..Nov. 12

...Dec. l
mind Is likewise entirely gone—In one ASTHMA CUREDPAINS IN 

THE CHEST
H

presided, and Mr. 
of ceremonies, in fitted

IFtot!
loxurionoly 

All etate
There Were Only Four Cases of Asthma 

in Nanaimo, B.C., and Have All Been 
Cnred by Clarke’s Kola Compound

TACTS AS GIVEN BY A LEADING DRUGGIST.

of a sumptuous York to
Woolley’» Attack on Stewart.

Editor World: I attended the Temperance 
League meeting in Massey Hall this after
noon. thinking that the Society would pro
bably have the manliness to apologize for 
permitting the pro-Boer wind-mill, Woolley, 
to vilify a good Canadian and prominent 
temperance man like Mr. J. K. Stewart, by 
denouncing him as “the creature or asso
ciate of the Canadian gin-mill, ’ Notnlng 
of the kind happened, however. President 
Robertson partly read and partly recited a 
“defence” or “explanation,” which, «trip
ped of pion» verbiage, really excused Mr. 
Woolley on the ground that he thought that 
Mr. Stewart was a “licensed victualler,” 
and concluded with a peroration bubbling 
over with Royalty to Canada, the temperance 
cause and things in general. Of 
course he left untouched Woolley's pro- 
Boerlsm. This kind of stuff may evoke the 
sympathy of emotional weaklings, who be
lieve that Toronto Is surely going to the 
dogs and that only slnng-sUngers of the 
Woolley type can prevent disaster, but the 
level-headed part of the community Is not 
so easily entrapped. No cause, however 
worthy, can justify the appearance on a 
Canadian platform of a man who, with 
voice and pen, has sought to embitter the 
people of the United State» against us and 
the Motherland, s»d those who make such 
a justification are sadly lacking in ennobl
ing Ideas of the duties of citizenship.

Johnny Canuck.

«
Liey Doe».
I to me we do no4 
rood 1 hat la done U| 
the different Indu» 
lent to great nuns 
I direction of olevet \ 
lively it t.ikee niov< j 
Id time to succès» 1 
It nten»rise than W

LBYLAND LINE
New York to Liverpool

New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 
Dec. 8.

R» M. MELVILLE. Agent. 40 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

A Warning to Guard the Lungs by 
the Timely Use of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine

wns^oceupled hip King Leopold^., who slept 

Mr. Kruger.
Mr. Watklneon, a bricklayer with Van- 

couver Coal Co., states:
Clarke’s Kola Compound la the only pre

paration that ever gave him any perma
nent relief from asthma. Before taking 
this remedy he lost one month’s work 
through asthma, and since he has not lost 
a day during the past year. He aaya: "I 

slder It a godsend to the asthmatic.”
A well-known clgarmaker who need to 

be a great sufferer, and con'd not do zny 
traveling outside this city, told me the 

day he makes hla trips to Union 
and other places regularly, and has not had 
a single attack of asthma for over a year. 
"Thanks to Clarke's Kola Compound.” He- 
eald no amount of money could estimate Its 
value to him.

Mr. J. C. Wilson, a carpenter here, was 
almost a hopeless case, and Is now com
pletely free from asthma. He took but 
four bott'es.

Mr. Alex. Dixon, a well known contrac
tor here, who was the first case of asth
ma cured, says he hae spent hundreds of 
dollars daring ten years in search ->f a 
cure, but hae at last found It ln Clarke's 
Kola Compound. He took In all about six 
bottles, and Is completely cured. He has 
sent several fellow-sufferer# to my «tore 
for It. Signed. F. C. Stearman, Phm.B., 
Chemist, Nanaimo, B.C.

Clarke's Kola Compound will permanent
ly core any case of asthma or chronic 
bronchitis. Sold by chemists everywhere. 
Send for Dr. Clarke's Book on Asthma, 
free. Address The G. and M. Co., Limited, 
121 Church-street. Toronto.

-ft*'edCOLOMBIA IN BAD SHAPE. Volunteer Murine Force.
In his address. Major Haraton suggested 

the establishment to this country of a vol
unteer marine force, which could do duty 
both on land and water.

“The Day We Honor” waa responded to 
by Capt. Whitelaw, 88th Connaught Rang
ers: Sergt- Bllingswortb. 93rd Keglment, 
and. Sergt. H. Roland, 64th Keglment.

Llent.-Col. Mason. Llent.-Col. Graves 
and Lleut.-Col. Smith spoke for the “Aux
iliary Forces.” Col. Mason claimed credit 
tor the auxiliary forces to South Africa 
and declared that thru their work the 
splendid resources of the British Army 
were made known.

Soldier Grave, tu Lueltnuw.
Col. Graves, who has Just recently re

turned from a trip to India, gave a graphic 
description of Lucknow at the present time, 
telling of the many monnds which adorn 
that historic spot—mounds where lie the 
bones of British soldiers.

J. Tomlinson, commander of Knowlton 
Post, G.A.K., replied to the toast of "Sist
er Societies.” _

reported with the speeches were songs 
Kentish. W. R. Simmons. Edward 

Lee and Mr. Williams.
Letters of regret were read from the 

Governor-General, Major-General O’Gredy 
Haly, Col. ard of Barrie and 
Sam Hushes.
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The Insurrection Has Killed Bnel- 
and Yellow Fever 1» Grow

ing: Epidemic,
Raw, burning, tearing pains ln the chest, 

aggravated by deep breathing or coughing, 
Kingston, Jamaica Nov. 18.—The British aciting bonce, a sense of fatigue, loss of

lii
rived here to-day from Colon, Colombia, consumption or pneumonia.
Captain Copp reports that the Insurgents It Is,for just such 8®y€Pe, cl*£et t>ron- 
had gained several Important victories dur- chiai colds that Dr. Chase » Syrup or Lin
ing the fortnight that preceded his depart- seed and Turpejitlne is intended. It Is no 
ure, and that when he left Colon they ordinary cough medlolpe, but thoroughly 
were marching In force against Panama, cures the cold at the same time that it 
where the stores had been closed, in mo- loosens the cough and aids expectoration, 
mentary expectation of an attack. This famous home treatment has done

He says Huit the three-masted schooner, much to endear the name of Dr. A. W. 
Marie Isabelle, was ordered to leave Colon Chase to many thousands of fathers and 
Thursday because she had a large cargo mothers whose children It has saved from 
of gunpowder, which the Colombian au- croup, whooping cough, bronchitis and se- 
thorlties believed was Intended for the vere colds.
rebels, altho it was consigned to a neigh- Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tnr- 
borlng Republic. It appears also from pen tine Is sold by • nearly every medicine 
Capt Copp*s statement that business in dealer in Canada. Many of them have pre- 
Colombia Is generally at a standstill, that pn rat Ions to offer you on which they have 
exchange Is now at 1200, and that the a larger profit. When you make up your 
military difficulties of the situation are mind to have Dr. Chase'» prescription. In- 
complicated by an outbreak of yellow slst on getting It. 2." cents a bottle; fnm« 
fever, rapidly approaching the proportion* Hr size-(three times as much). 60 cents, at 
of an epidemic, at Port Limon and Bocas all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., 
del Toro. Toronto^

m AMB ICAX LINB.
Fast Express Service.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York.. Nov. 21 New York ..Dec 1» 
•Kensington .Nov. 28 «Southwark. .Dec. A 
St. Louie .... Dec. a Bt. Louts... .Dec. 28 

MEED «TA W limb.
NKW YOBK-ANTWBttP-PAKIS. 

livery Wednesday at 12 noor 
Wezteroland .Nov.21 Noordland ..
•Kenelngton..Nov. 23 Friesland ..
•These steamers carry only second and 

Thtid-Clnss Passengers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION Ctft 

Piers 14 snd 15 North Rivet, Office 75 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General

72 Yonge street.
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Not. 18, 1900. ^roronio.N inInte
Blase at Port Colborne.

Port ,Colborne. Ont., Nov. 18.—About 2 
o’clock this morning fire completely de 
stroyed the building formerly occupied by 
the Ontario Silver Plate Co. at Humber- 
stone. Cause of fire unknown.
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71247 Yonge Street.

F. Macnab & Co.,

is possibly what would pleaso you. 
You will find our prices on it most 
reasonable, while the quality of the. 
work, together - with the style, is as 

absolute perfection as it is pos
sible to make it. Come and see us or 
send for catalogue We have many 
other attract!' e sty es that are almost 
cei tain to plei.se you.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

near
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fire r^nr'i a“wen wo will give fo«r addition*! open ™n»me i?nbii»Ulns C*., Box W Toronto
four sending us correct answers.
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STOCKand on personalty *450,000. The tar 
led on this company this year were 
Next year they would be orer

1er. II S WN GOD&oT

When It waa known that W. B. Brack, as 
Ida large warehouse, paid only *8,500 
taxes, the *17,000 paid by this one depart
mental store did not look aaslf they were 
trying to evade taxation.

A Better System tn Montreal. 
Speaking from his own experience and 

that the eya-

|
Iw LT
ANA IThat is the Opinion of Europeans and 

Americans Who Have Lived Any 
Time in China.

Prominent Toronto Business Men Ap
pear Before the Assessment 

Commission.

EO wp
off hit own bat, he said 
tem of personalty taxation in Montreai 
waa more qultable than that In vogue In 
Toronto. The tax there was one on rental 
value. The rental was obtained by 
valuation. This system was uniform au 
equable. Perhaps the 7% per cent. In use 
In Montreal would, In Toronto, have to be 
raised to 10 per cent. This could be don# 
fairly. As to the argument that tills sys
tem would shift the burden to the should
ers of those less able to 
gested that the principle 
the value above a certain amount, as on 
income, could be adopted.

Frank Mnckelcan, Q. C., reiterated the 
arguments he had advanced on th* first 
day, and was followed by J. Hutton, as
sessor, of Hamilton, who said he believed 
In the rental value tax. plus an to-come 
tax. as proposed by Hugh Blaln.

Mr. Kemp said that he would bring up 
the various points adduced, before a meet
ing of the Board of Trade, and hand In a 
memorial embodying the views of that 
body.

The committee adjourned to meet on 
Monday and take up the same subject 
dealt with during the past two days.

The Next Step.
If the Assessment Commission can finish, , _ . . . ., _.

the enquiry regarding personalty taxation, I thousands of lives and the destruction of 
It will to-day take up, “The most equitable much property. It 1» a well authenticated

that hardly a Chinaman onta.de tne 
or under agreements with municipal corp- Province of Chill believes that the allies 
orations, such as companies for supplying, nave had any success at all. 
water, light, heat or power to municipal!-1 
ties nnd the Inhabitants thereof, telegraph ; 
and telephone companies and companies 
operating railways, 
electric railways."

BtTed. an<l rtmU thwv be more thw these 
face gold plated Watches to the but ft

Tread
OOOOOOOOOOOOOof the general, Mr. Churchill says : "InO 

Hamilton is, as the fine portrait by bar- 
gent, reproduced as the frontispiece of the 
book, shows him a man of rather more 
than middle height, spare ,keon-eyed, and 
of commanding aspect. His highly nervotis 
temperament animating what appears to 
be a frail body. Imparts to all bis move 
ments * kind of feverish energy. Two 
qualities of bis mind stand prominently 
from the rest. He Is a singularly good I 
and rapid judge of character. He tak*s a 
very Independent view on all subjects,some
times with a slight bias towards or affee- 
tlon for their radical and democratic as
pects, but never or. hardly ever influence! , 
by the set of people with whom he Uvea. 
To his strong personal charm as a com
panion, to his temper, never ruffled or , 
vexed by Internal Irritation or the stir or 
contrariness of events, his friends, and 
those who have served under him, will 
bear witness. He has a most happy gift | 
of expression, a fine taste in words, and j 
an acute perception of the curious, which ; 
he has preserved from his literary days, i 
But it Is as a whole we should judge. His 
mind Is built upon a big scale, being broad j 
and strong, capable of thinking in army 
corps, and, If necessary, in continents, and j 

à k working always with serene smoothness, 
undisturbed alike by responsibility or dan- I 
ger. Add to all this a long experience In 
war, a high military renown, both for , 

_ _ courage and conduct, the entire confidence 
iiiilftttttit ttftttttf and affection of the future Commander-in-

Chief, the luck that has carried him thru 
so many dangers and the crowning advan
tage of being comparatively young, and It 

title ** evident that here Is a man who In .the
„ „ _ .... ,___i years that are to come will have much to

which Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill has j do wjth the administration of the British
given to his second book on the South Af- j army in times of peace and its direction 
rlcau war. Juat published. Tbl, boot la | lultth,e„ 8*jdt’hl, man> and hlg pa0 In the 
continuation of the now famous letter» to present Boer war, that the rest of the 
me Morning Peat, which were contributed volume treats, and. needless to say. It la 
„ ... . . , , anabaorblng narrative, embracing, as It
to that newspaper by this andacloua and does, a series of Important actions anil 
brilliant correspondent from the seat of movements that were of vital Importance 
war. the erst «rie, o, which are already ‘mSSK

familiar to us under the title of "London work at Thabanchu, the actions of Hunt- 
to Ladysmith, via Pretoria." As Its title ?fk-,8®nd.R.lv®r and before Johannesburg 

. .. _ ■ . ,, ... the fall of Johannesburg, and the capture
suggests, and as Its preface tells us, this 10f Pretoria, together with the action of
new volume deals chiefly with the march Diamond Hill, are all discussed and de*
of Ltohtenant-General Ian Hamilton's col- j ^îîî cl?an,ess an5 r!r™lt& nl ,

a», m aw i capital series of maps and plans of the
unm on the flank of Lord Roberts main various actions, operations and marches | 
army, from Bloemfontein to Pretoria. This fro given so that they may easily be fol- ;

lowed and understood, and a portrait, aft-?r | 
Sergent, of lac Hamilton forms the frontis
piece. The book is bound in khaki ltoen, 
with crossed ensign and Union Jack form
ing an appropriate and beautiful cover, it 
comes from the press of Copp, Clark Co., 
Toronto, and is unquestionably one of tUe 
notable books of the season.

LIFE OF HENRY GEORGE.

id
THE EMPRESS IN A STRONGHOLD. Begii

Day*

-Sot'

WHAT WHOLESALE FIRMS ASK.
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Impossible for Ferelga Troops to 
Reach Her, and She Can Defy 

the World.

All They Desire Is Fair Treatment— 
J. J. Mnolaren. Q«C., Argues the 
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Shanghai, Nov. ll.-From Pekin to Shang

hai It la next to Imposait)le to 
European or American who has resided any 
length of time In China, but WUo bcllevea 
that the real trouble has not really com
menced. They bitterly reproach tne pow
ers for not being more severe In their mea
sures, particularly for not absolutely de
stroying the forbidden city at Pekin. Old 

Tain, Che Foo and

rmeet a
, '-n,e moat equitable method of 

assessing the stock In trade and other 
property of merchants, mercantile arms 
and mercantile corporations.”
Again on Saturday tills wss the «Meet 

I of enquiry before the Assessment Commis- 
I Sion at the Parliament Buildings.

Mr. Hoar It Blaln Fleet.
The first witness heard was Hugh Blaln 

I of the Eby, Blaln Company.
1 ed the present system of assessment, and 
| declared the wholesale merchants of To

ronto wanted taxation conditions under 
which they could lire. These were strong 
words, but he realised the fort* of all he 

The present assessment law, as It 
I related to personalty tax, Imposed conrn- 

J tlons on merchants that (t was utterly lm- 
; possible for them to live up to.

He spoke a word of praise for Aaseas- 
„ ment Commissioner Fleming, who bad al- 

i ways dealt fairly with the wholesale mer- 
( chants. Yet. If the law was enforced, the 

wholesale trade of Toronto would have to ! 
f go to Montreal to escape the excessive and 

oppressive personalty tax.
HU suggested plan of assessment would 

be to levy on land values, on rental vaine 
and on Income, and abolish the personalty 
tax with Its consequent irritating Inquisi
torial methods.

Is looked for every Saturday 
night as an old friend in .

residents of Tien 
Shanghai say it was a grave blunder that 
will In the near future cause the loss of Thousands of HomesHe denounc-

*♦*♦*♦*♦*»*»***•*♦•♦•♦ -Æ

( Ii
i’Mi »

mid. Dr. Sheard Does Not W^nt it to Be 
Under Municipal Control in 

Any Sense.

Shanghai Liar Rivalled.
Papers are sold in Shanghai, giving as 

street railways or; graphic details of the alleged capture of 
Admiral Seymous, Gen. Chaffee and others, 
as any of the wonderful stories that ema
nated from the Shanghai liar a few 
months ago, describing the butcherÿ oi 
Ministers and their families, which were 
so freely published in all the Europen u 
and American papers^ Two Chinamen

_ , .. ..___ . _ . were beheaded îecently In Shanghai for
Paris» Nov. 17.—The Coblentz affair is publishing “wilful slanders and malicious

becoming an Issue likely to *ead to further i falsehoods, in stating that Pekin had fallen
anti Somitir fppiinff In armv circles. A lQt0 tbe hands of the allies, and that theanti-Semitic feeUnf In army circles, a EmpreM Dowager and the’ Emperor had
few days ago the Mm. Lebaudy, the well- tied »»
known turfmen, leaned the usual annual
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IAN HAMILTON'S MARCH.

t:«
Is the“Isn Hamilton's March"

FRENCH DUEL WITH SWORUS. : %

PROPOSES A BYLAW FOR $50,000 ;Captain Cobleat* Challenged M. 
Lassrche and Got tbe Worst 

of tbe Flgfht. Is carefully conducted by 
trained newspaper men, and 
all the special departments are

mAnd Thnt Toronto Pny an Allovr- 
of 40 Cent* Per Day 
for City Patients.

A Danger and n Menace. Yesterday Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Of
Invitation to the officers of the military The removal of the Empress Dowager flc.r submitted the following report upon 
schotd at Fontainebleau to take part In a a™d the court recently from Shansi to ' . ______..
hunt. Capt. Coblentz, among other officers, ' 5TO i U.gue^for TZZ hyMw f«T erikh

on account of the Indent at the Ante,,,! | “̂thaT.rrr.^L^al^t ^rilfe I rettion .nd Tr^mtônl c^pt  ̂h^ve 

races, Nov. 4, and Its outcome. As re-! fQr foreign troops to reach If they so dB-i Li wnrshin the Mavor and
suit of this treatment on the day of the ^red, and the only feasible way was toi*ubml^ôd , P f th ^
T^Kohunt fv,nt rvxhient. «ent go aboilt 1500 “lies up the ïangtse River Council of the corporation of the dty of
Lebaudy hunt, Capt. Coblent* sent seconds Uud then 500 miles by land, if this were | Toronto a request that a bylaw for a grant 
to M. Roger Luzarche, and a duel with j attempted, however, they would have to . nnn k-,swords was fought this afternoon. 1 fight the greater part of the way. _He be- ?f ^50*000 ** 8ubmitted t0 the elector* to

In the second assault Capt. Coblentz te-, lleved that the Empress Dowager nas a i provide for the consumptive poor of the 
reived a slight laceration of the right fore- hold on the ettnation, and la only endeav- ; ,t of Toronto i desire to present for the
arm, and In the fourth assault he was "fln8 to make terms In the name of tne y , . „ . . H lth th,
twice wounded in the same arm, one of the Emperor just to gain time, and trust* that I approval of the Local Board of Health th 
sword thrusts penetrating the cubital in the meanwhile some of the powers may following recommendations In connection 
nerve, after which the witnesses ended the ff*t fighting among themselves, 
contest. | The Cunning; Empress Dowager,

The commanding officer of the Fontaine- The. Empress has issued an edict, or 
bleau school has forbidden the officer* at proclamation, announcing her departure 
that Institution and the scholars to parti- from Pekin, not as a fligut, but merely to 
cipute hereafter in the Lebaudy hunts. ! be In a more central position, and lnform- 

M. Luzarche, with whom Capt. Coblentz ing all officials that the country is men- 
fonght, in a brother-in-law of the Lebaudys.. aced by foreigners, but that not enough

of them exist In the world to disturb the 
serenity of the Chinese court.

What Missionaries Say.'
Some Ehgll* missionaries, who 'have 

been living In the country, and who at 
present are in Shanghai, say that the Em
press DopNiger has a better knowledge of 

! the Chinese situation, the character of the 
people, and their possibilities, than any 

ment has been Informed by Commercial other human being alive; also tnat she 
Agent Johnson at Standbrldge that steps b®.s or very able advisers. These
-«ax Hxxixx _ ____ ______ missionaries believe that her removal of theare being taken to re-establish railroad court further into the interior means thit 
connections between Quebec and Vermont. | she thinks that with time on her side she 
The old road, owing to Its Inability to !T111 «>“*•« victorious. They laugh at

t .. . ...... , _ . _ _ . the so-called overtures of the nunperor.
meet liabilities, waa ctoeed^to traffic 14 or j who they assert has as little to say re- 
15 years ago. An Amdtfcan company has gardlng affaire of state as any school boy.

Asked how an assessor could arrive at 
a man’s Income, Mr. Blaln said he could 
be sworn. I r

-i I ;Comnlete Even/ WeekA

J. D. Allan's View.
% J. D. Allan followed, and objected to the 

--'j- taxing of Income. A man’s Income was de- 
I' rived by the exercise of his brain, and 
■i! was not a product of the protection of a 

municipality.
|| Reverting to the scheme of taxing rental 

* values, be said it .had beefi tried In New 
Zealand and was. found to work .splend- 

it" idly. The conditions there prior to the 
|S introduction of the scheme were similar to 
! the conditions prevalent In Ontario to-day. 

The personalty tax. he declared, had been 
11 declared obnoxlpug as far back as the 12th 
■ century.

Aa to the wholesale trade he repudiated 
the Idea that it desired anything but fair 

i play and was an enemy te the progress 
g of the city.
s What Dishonest Men Cnn Do.
E J. A. Proctor, chairman of the Court of 

Revision, had Ideas on the subject of ns- 
! eessment of pcraonalty, and expressed them 

In a lucid manner. The working of the 
present Act made It possible for dishonest 
men to evade Its provisions. The result 
was that many merchants were like the 
pious miser who never saw the collection 

k plate, but 
Is Free.”

j| only remedy was to tax all the goods .n 
? a store, whether the merchant owned them 

or not,
He thought all wealth should be taxed.

. / He could not see the consistency of mak- 
’ lng a man with monev used In c busl- 

1 ness pny on his Income, while the man 
with bis money in real estate paid on his 

V capital. Such a scheme Was not equitable. 
Wealth In whatever shape should be put 
on the same basis as real estate, and aimt-

force, which encountered and overcame the 
brunt of the Boer resistance, which, far 
from the railway, marched more than 400 F
mile* thru the most fertile purls of the 
enemy's country, which fought ten general 
serions and fourteen smaller affairs, and 
captured five towns, waa, owing to the dif
ficulties of telegraphing, scarcely attended
by a single newspaper correepondent, and

. ___ _ ..... phlloaonhv of the late Henrv veorge inaccompanied continuously by none. Little, order t0 grow enthusiastic In reading the 
therefore, was heard of Its fortunes, a tut events of his life from the era die to me 
Mr. Winston Churchill finds In these" teU- grave. Those events, pulsating with the 

..... ,h.,_ — vigor of a man battling against odds inlng tacts sufficient claim to their being 1 tbe eauge of truth, have bs«m recently
reprinted. And. Indeed, the history of this embodied In a neat volume, oubllehed by 
gallant force, under Its dauntless leader, The Poole Publishing Comonnv

ronto. The author la one than whom no 
one better could be chosen to bring to 
the task more loving care—Henry George, 
Jr., the eldest son of the deceased So
cialist. The dan of the book divides the 
career of Henry George Into epochs, each 
setting forth lucidly the growth of the 

toria, after the successful engagement of : Socialist, and of bis nhllosonby. The en- j
Diamond mu vironinent Is given, and the works of the

_ ", . Socialist naturally grow out of it. The j
Mr. Churchill devotes the second letter story of George Is an Inspiration to a 1

of this series to a defence of the nnfortun- young man. and teaches him that leisure j 
ate Gataere who was dismissed from hU V ^e^.T^UT bef^ j

command, and ordered to England, "bra- his life closes The author s style Is ; 
ken, ruined and disgraced." Mr. Churchill vivid, and as one reads on he grows with 
takes this ground because he sfvs Gen- ,he «nblect of the sketch and finds hlm- , „ “ * “ “ ■ “* ueu «It entering Into his contests with friend-
eral Gatacre has been cruelly persecute*! i, interest. As « hov of 15. Henry 
In England by people quite Ignorant of the George, after a few months at school,

war or ■*,ie conduion* "srisa
under wnlcb. it waa carried on in the his apprentlceebln to a orlnter followed 
ITanevaaL He reviews the soldierly career by his . striking out to California, where 
?" iz««g?"era1, and hls invaluable services ! the reverses be- met with were more 
m 1897, In fighting the plague in Bombay; frequent than the bououets that fell to 
and, tho unable to discuss hit» tactics in ! him. Till he was neerlv 30. It was all 
the Boer war, saye: “It is sufficient to ; poverty ; but afte^nthat- <bv reason of hi* 
wfçrve that Gatacre retained the eonti- ; stalwart citizenship and more than ueual- 
Wuce and affection of his soldiers in the ly trenchant nen,. he was able to open 
most adverse circumstances. When the the door of Proareps tin the oubllaatlon 

private* struggled back to dtiup ’ of his economic treatise. "Progress find 
after the disastrous day of Btormberg,they ! Poverty,” made him so ereatlv loved, as 

Quite clear on one point: ‘No one ! he waa tnsfantlv recognized a* an orlgln- 
cduid have got us out but him.’ Two | al thinker. No better Introduction to the 
day* before he was dismissed, the Camero-n study of the economic conditions of the 
Highlanders passed thru Betnaoy, and the age can be had than bv reading this very 
men recognized the impetuous leader of ^ readable book. "Henry George, by Henry 
the Atbora charge, and knowing he had George. Jr." 
fallen among evil days, cheered him In the 
chivalry of the common man. The poor 
general was much moved at this spou- 
taneus greeting, which Is a very rare oc
currence ,kn our phlegmatic, well-ordered 
British army. Let us hope the sound will 
long ring In his ears, and, ae It weie, llgnt 
fi bright lamp of memory In the chill and 
dreary days of Wfe.’’

At Bloemfontein, April 16, we get an in
teresting little gUlmpse of Lord Roberts.
Churchill had just arrived and found there 
mingling with the diversified throng,some o 
our most distinguished officers—Macdon- 
aldj Martyn, Pole-Carew, General French 
and bis staff. "The conversation stops 
abruptly. Everyone looks round. Strolling 
across the middle of the square, 
alone, was a very small, grey-haired gen
tleman, with extremely broad shoulders, 
and a most unbending back. He wore a 
stair cap with a ‘broad red band, and a 

*77s.goId Iaced Peak, brown riding boots, 
a tightly-fastened beat, and no

of a°y kind. But no one doubted his Identity for Instant, aud 
1 knew that I was looking at the Queen's 
greatest subject, the commander who had, 
in the brief space of a month, revolution- 
lzed the fortunes of the war, had turned 
disaster into victory, and something like 
despair into almost immediate triumph “ 
ii, . re go4ng lnt0 the narrative of Ham 
Ilton s march, Mr. CtiurchlU pauses to give 
an account of this famous general's car?er 
as a soldier. This forms one of the most 
absorbing chapters In the book, for Ham 
!«Ün ,wa8 at Majllba Hill as a subaltern, 
and the story of his share In the grim 
operations of this tragic and terrible àav is 
not rivalled by any of Mr. Churchill's c 
sequent brlilIant and graphic accounts of 

k fusî?er °Peratlons of “this great soldier 
who did so much In the second campaign 

ab0AUt the revenge of that ’Shame
ful Hill. Among the Majuba Hill prison
ers were Hector Macdonald and Ian Ham
ilton. ‘The Boers picked out the 
dered prisoners. They looked at Hamil
ton. He was covered with blood from head 
to foot. They said, ‘You will probably 
ale. You may go.’ So he went; staggered 
back to camp, arrived there delirious next 
morning. The wrist joint Is composed of 
eight separate hones. The bullet, breaking 
thru, had disarranged them sadly, had 
even carried one or two away, 
consented to amputation he would soon 
have been convalescent. But a soldier 
must preserve all he can. What with 
fever and shock he nearly died. For six 
months he was an Invalid. But .the hand 
was saved, so that now the general nan 
hold an envelope between his paralyzed 
and withered fingers, and sometimes hold 
a cigarct. For all other purposes It Is 
useless, a*nd when he rides it Haps about 
helplessly—a glorious deformity.”

Concluding his rapid and graphic sketch

:
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One does not need to subscribe to the
therewith:

1st. That the Local Board ef Health re
quest that a bylaw be forthwith prepared 
for submission to the electors providing for 
the grant of a sum of *60,000 to be applied 
towards the establishment of a consumptive 
sanitarium for the city of Toronto, such 

to be reported by the City Treasurer

:

of T0- Contains all the sporting 
events in Canada and the 
United States on Saturday 
ahead of the Monday morning 
papers

pnla at once Illuminating and thrilling. It :s 
a complete record of the operations of the 
flank column from the day when Ian Ham
ilton left Bloemfontein to attack the wat
erworks position, until he returned to Pre-

QUEBEC AND VERMONT. Th* La 
have bee-i 
first time] 
mon stocl 
bonds ard 
maturing 
In July ad 
treet 1

evm
when a similar sum has been paid to him in 
trust as provisional treasurer of the Trus
tee Board, by associations, person or per
sons representing the philanthropic and 
charitable of the city of Toronto, and which 
amount te subscribed shall be wholly exclu-- 
slve of the grants, maintenance, aid, etç., 
provided for under the Act respecting 
Municipal Sanitaria for Consumptives, bet 
ing chapter 67, R,S.O., 1900.

2nd. That it be a condition In the submis
sion of Said bylaw that the municipality 
shall not in. the future be called upon to 
make any further provision as to yearly 
raves, maintenance, other"than the per diem 
allowance, operations, repairs, extensions 
or otherwise, and that the trustees shall not 
at any time incur any liability or expendi
ture which will necessitate a further appeal 
to the municipal council for fund*.

•3rd. That such Institution shall be con
ducted otherwise wholly in accordance With 
the Act respecting Municipal Sanitaria for 
Consumptives above referred to; that the 
Institution, construction and management 
Shall be wholly in accordance therewith, 
thnt. the trustees of said Institution shall 
be appointed In accordance with section 6 
of said get, and that said institution shall 
not be conducted In any sense as a munici
pal Institution.

4th. That such sanitarium or sanitaria 
shall be of a nature and extent sufficient 
to adequately provide for patient* In all 
stages of the disease, and shall be avail 
able for the poor of the municipality with
out distinction of class, creed, color or race, 
and said patient* shall be admitted to the 
Institution free of charge upon an order of 
the Medical Health Officer of the city of 
Toronto.

5th. That patients chargeable to the city 
of Toronto shall not bd eligible for free 
maintenance therein until they have been 
bona fide residents In the city of Toronto 
for a period of not less than one year and 
that In addition to the grant- of $50.000 
hereinbefore mentioned the municipality 
will pay a per diem allowance of forty cents 
for each patient admitted from the city of 
Toronto upon the order of the Medical 
Health Officer.

Railroad Connection to Be Restored 
—American Company Has Secur

ed a Lone: Lease.
Washington, Nov. 17.—1The State Depart-

sang lustily: "I’m Glad Salvation 
lLaughter.] In his mind, the

Consols 
Inclined t 

Rand M 
con da 109 

Bar sllv 
ounce.

The w< 
Bank of < 
following 
21.220,000 
1,100,000 
10,780,000 
creased 3 

Amount 
Bank of 
£40,000. 
ytoted at 
Lf.ndon.

About Thirty-Six Hours
leased the road for a term of 9» years, ami 
already has commenced the work of recon
struction.
Lambert, opposite Montreal, via cnamb»y, 
to Frellghsbnrg and tbe Vermont line, 

in companies distance of 53 miles. From tnis point It 
lied that as ; extends to Sheldon Junction, where It con- 

on deposit in eecte with the Central Vermont Haltroail 
fact, a man and also with the Boston & Maine line." 

running south to Burlington, VL 
“This road," say» Mr. Johnson, "wl , 

#t)en np a new agricultural section of Que
bec, and In a measure Increase trade be
tween this district and the United States "

POWER TRANSMITTED 153 MILES.The road extend* from St.Taxing Bank Deposits.
A. E. Kemp asked Mr. Proctor if he 

would tax the deposits In loa 
and banks. Mr. Tractor rep 
the law now stood money, 
banka could be taxed, in. 
who held a mortgage could be taxed 6 
per cent, of what he was getting from it. 
In his opinion, the assessor nan wisely 
omitted to carry out these provie*one 
the law.

Mr. Justice Maelennan : Why Y 
Mr. Proctor replied that where the aa- 

•esssor would be able to accurately estimate 
the deposits and Income from mortgages of 
one man, he would be utterly unable to 
reach ten others. Hence an invidious dis
tinction would crop 

Mr. Justice Maclen
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A Wonderful Feat in Electrical De
velopment Performed by a Com

pany Ont West.
Seattle. Wn.. Nov. 17.—The Snoqualmte 

Falls Power Comoanv of this city per
formed a novel feat In the driving of an 
electric motor 153 miles distant from the 
generator. All the transmisstop. lines of 
the company' were connected up In one 
continuous circuit, commencing at Sno- 
qualmle Faite, running to Seattle, back to 
the Falls, then to Tacoma, and back 
again to the Falls. The regular trans
mission is 32 miles to Seattle and 44 miles 
to Tacoma. The tests were conducted for 
experimental purposes ônlv. and to show 
that electric transmission of power can 
be made commercially practicable at much 
greater distances than ha* heretofore been 
contemplated.

vi
1

»

1 In Parli 
<32% cent! 
London 
cheques.

Berlin e 
pfennigs t 
kills 3% i
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CITY»- HALL GOSSIP. Contains all the cable news to 
be found in the New York 
Sunday papers, which go to 
press shortly after 11 o’clock, 
which is the hour The Toronto 
Sunday World’s

/■

The LlghtiDg Experts Di tend Fees 
to the Extent of $1800—Jails 

No Piece for Insane.np.
nan ; “What’s the use al_ „

| of a law’ that you can't enfdrceT’ Aid. Urquhart s Committee on Municipal
A Pointer for the Commission. Telephones will meet on Monday,

M Mt- Proftor replied tjiat chat was the the distribution of the proposed coutra-t 
% very question the Assessment Commission -»«.,•>, ^ . ...1 shoifid deal with. He suggested that the wlth 8ubsCTlt>em and canvassing Incident! 

kjïi law should be so amended thnt if a man thereto will be taken up.
$ eavf a false return he could be proceeded The Board of Control expected that theif * Mr° Just fee Maelennan : ' Oh.6 hut “ex pen- bJl.1 of Dr- Bosebrogh and Prof. Bills for 

if enee Is against that! You would have half T examining tlfe apparatus submitted with 
j| the people In the city In jail.
•J Mr. Kemp : If $100.000 on deposit In a 

f bank Is taxed, should it be taxed when 
I It lif taken out and put Ibto Industry Y 
| Mr. Proctor thought that If any ad van t- 
| age was to be given to the owners ol 
F money, it should be given to men using it 
I in industrial enterprises.

Mr. Fullerton's View.'
Corporation Counsel FuUertdn, on the 

I question, said thait if one stock of a mer- 
f chant was assessed, his other stdeks dur-
| ing the year should, be assessed. But this ...... L ^
1 could not be carried out: so. It would be 8, w UP. and bave the Influence of the
« necessary to cling to Jhe present psrsonalty 9, y hrou£ht to bear upon the Ontario

tax or introduce the business tax provided j Government.
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A NOTE FOR PREMIER ROSS.
The Dominion Alliancjf Is Resolved 

to Make Prohibition an Ieene 
in Provincial Elections.

The Dominion AUlance I» meditating a 
pretty llttie surprise for Premier ’loss.

6

ALL GO! A DRENCHING.
The membere of the Alliance declare that 
the Ottawa Government’s shelving df the 
question of Prohibition has forced it Into 
the Provincial arena. Prohibition, then, 
the Alliance Is determined Mr. Ross will 
have to face In the next local election.

It Is argued that Mr. Roes Is different 
from Sir Wilfrid, having always professed 
to be an ardent prohibitionist. He will 
ebortiy have a chance to prove the sin
cerity of hie views. The Alliance will 
shortly wait on him and ask him tp^ State 
his policy la regard to prohibition. The 
Act of the Manitoba Legislature will be 
presented to him, and he will be asked to 
do something on the same line.

If the Alliance has Its way, then vro- 
witi be &n Issue to the next Pro-

Two Hundred Employes of Unger 
Bros.' Jewelry Establishment at 

Newark Got Wet. *
Newark, N.J., Nov. 17.—There was a 

panic in the jewelry and silversmith estab
lishment of Unger Bros, of this city to
day, when a reservoir on the top of the 
building burst and the water poured down 
upon the occupants of the place. A por
tion of the roof was cnis.icd in. and thru 
me opening water poured down thru the 
building aud flooded every floor. There 
were 200 employes at work when the break 
occurred. They became panic-stricken, and 
made a rush for the exits. All were thor- 
oly drenched, but no one was Injured. The 
loss has not yet been estimated, but will 
be heavy.

the lighting tenders would be $600. There Last Edition Goes to Presswas a good deal of speculation as to whaf 
the amount would be. 
mi tied yesterday, and will not be disposed 
of under $1800.

The shame of Ontario crying to heaven 
for vengeance Is the confinement of luna
tics in the common jails of the province. 
Lately, a poor woman was *0 incarcerated 
In Toronto, tund her death sent something 
like a shiver thru the community. AM. 
Sheppard has declared he will take the

The bill was sub-

qulte

Buy The Sunday World from the 
newsboys, if you do not have it de* 
livered by our own carriers at your 
homes.

6th. That the sanitarium or sanitaria shall 
not be further distant than 30 miles from 
the city of Toronto, and the land in con
nection therewith shall not be lees than 50 
acres in area.

medals,

Speaks for Departmental Stores.
A change In the discussion was here in- j 

treduced when J. J. Maclaren, Q.U., repre
senting the departmental stores, answer
ed the arguments that have been brought 
against them. He said he could endorse 
all Mr. Fudger had sold on Friday.

What the Opponents Wanted.
The argumeuts advanced against depart

mental stores aimed to put them In a N.Y., a member of the Freshman Class of 
special class» different from retail and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
wholesale stores, as regards taxation. It was vprv ini.irM in „„ 'was said they should be taxed <m th-'.r ™ry „ ously lnJurc<1 ln ^e cane rush
turn-over on a graded scale. The graded UJ^a*v.^afternoon. It was in this rush
tax would be from 1 to 2 per cent, on the „,5lt H',g“ h;. Moore of Rochester lost his

life. Sherrill’s physician arinounces that 
the young man will soon 
relapse occurs.

THAT FATAL CANE RUSH, h!b! tlon
vindal election.GREAT MEETING OF ODDFELLOWS-It Now Turns Out

Freshman Was Seriously Hurt 
When Moore Was Killed.

That Another

Indiana Brethren Are Making Pre
parations for the Sovereign 

Grand Lodge Meeting.
Indianapolis, Nov. 17.—Indiana Grand 

Lodge of Oddfellows* officers to-day made 
arrangements for the meeting of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge in this dty. Sept. 16 
to 21 of next year. It was agreed to off îr 
prizes aggregating $1000 for drills, and 
considerable sums for prizes for degree 
work. There are 186 members of the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge. Leading Oddfellows 
say 100.000 people will come to Indianapo
lis tô attend or witness the festivities. The 
convention will act on a constitutional 
amendment for the admission of delegates 
from Germany. Australia and other coun
tries. The delegate representation Is now 
confined to the United States and Canada.

WOMAN SERIOUSLY BURNED.Steamer Calvin in Trouble.
Port. Dalhousle. Ont.. Nov. 17. — The 

steamer D. D. Calvin, which left here last 
night, for Knlgston. after going down the 
lake some twelve miles, discovered that 
her shoe was broken and her 
bent, and out back here for shelter. She 
will have to be docked before leaving for 
her destination. 1

THE PRICE IS 5 CENTSBoston, Nov. 17.—It has become known 
that Harold W. Sherrill of Poughkeepsie, Used Coal Oil to Hurry Up tbe Fire 

and Is Now In the Hospital.
Brockvllle, Ont.. Nqv. 17.—Last night the 

wife of James Sheridan of this town under
took to revive a fire in a coal stove by the 
use of coal oil. The result was an explo
sion. and Mrs. Sheridan now lies at St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital suffering from 
serious burns. She will probably recover.

4

rudder

on-

YOUNG QUEEN IN PARIS. VI
* i turn-over. This idea had been up before 
«I the Legislature of the last year. At that 
j 1 time Mr. Ellas Rogers had shown that such 

I a tax would, so far as his business was 
concerned, be greater than the profits he 

i) î made out of it. He thought the Interests 
b of the consumer should be appreciated ln 

$ * the discussion of the subject.

Stopping a Leak.
: I’m getting rich fast.
How?
: I got my wife to take my 

camera and lock it up.
Ales and Porterrecover, unless a

Wilhelmlna Was Purchasing Her 
Wedding Trousseau—President 

Sent Bouquets Dally.New York Central to New York and 
All Points East.

While there may he other lines, and food 
ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
New York Central Is still In the lend. 

Twelve magnificent through trains every

A PRETTY HOT FIGHT. sxirren-

Parls, Not. 17.—Queen Wilhelmlna spent 
Tuesday, Wednesday and part ol Tburo- 
day ln Paris shopping Incognito, 
stopped ln the Avenue Niel In a handsome

sleeping car from Toronto, which has n of her wedding trousseau. t
buffet where you can get a light lunch or a . Pre*ldent Loubet sent 
full meal at a nominal price and on short her daily, during her visit, but no cans 
notice. Be sure you get the best. wera exchanged.

C. P. R. agents for full information, ed

I Bolomen Attacked American Garri
son In tbe Philippines and 

Were Slaughtered.

THE ARMY OF HEALTH.
A German Idea.

The turn-over tax was on importation j 
from Germany, and he suggested that |
Germany was not the place to go to for 
enlightened legislation. He was going on I 
to show that the legislation of Germany of "onay, Oct. <50. The Americans lost 
waa paternal in Its nature when Mr. three men killed—Lieut. H. H. Koontz 

i Justice MacMahon interrupted him by i Sergt. Kitchen and Corp. Burns—all of 44th 
stating that Germany had a lgw limiting Infantry. The enemy lost 100 killed, 21 
the number of lawyers who could practise ! Wounded and 20 prisoners, 
in one town and the number of doctors 

of the same name. He smilingly suggest
ed that perhaps such law* were goou.

I She
The Army ln the Philippines Insig

nificant Compared With This One.
If all the people in the United States, 

Canada and Great Britain who make dally 
use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets could be 
ai«embled together It wouM make an army 
that would outnumber our array of one hun
dred thousand by at least five to oue.

Men and women, who arc broken down ln 
health, are only a part of the thousands 
who use this popular preparation, the great
er number are people who are ln fair 
health but who know that the way to bees 
well is to keep the digest* m perfect auü 
use Stuart's Tablets a» regular y as meal 
time _comes to insure good digestion and 
proper assimilation of food.

Prevention, Is always better than enre apd 
disease can find no toothoJd if the digestion 
is kept in good working order by the daily 
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Mr. Thomas Seale, Mayfield, Cal., says : 
“Have u^ed and recommended Stuart’s Ta’b-

Manlla, Nov. 17.—Two hundred Bolomen, 
with 50 rifles, attacked Bugazon. Island COMPANY

If he had

TWO HORSE TRAINERS KILLED. ere As tneel tn tbe awket. They ere 
:—ids from the 6,.est assit eai kept. en4
are the leennlne extract.Rear-End Collision on tbe Alabama 

and Vicksburg Railway on 
Saturday.

Jackson. Miss., Nov 17.—Two men were 
Instantly killed and three others received 
injuries that will probablv result fatally 
In a rear-end collision on the Alabama & 
Vicksburg road, one mile west of here, 
this afternoon, 
horse trainer. Dallas. Texas:
Buffington, horse trainer.

The White Label BrandCanadian Institute.
Mr. James Bain, jr., presided *n> Satur

day night over the regular meeting of the 
Canadian Institute. Two papers of ah 
sorbing Interest, and containing most valu
able information on the subjects dealt with 
were read and listened to with rapt stten-j 
ttoo. The first one. by Prof. Ramsay 
Wright, was on “Specimen» of Dlpnoan 
Fish 10 the University Museum." The sub
ject was ably dealt with, and the presence 
of various specimens further enhanced it. 
The lecturer explained at some length the 
habits, mode of living and the characteris
tic* generally of the finny members of this 
tribe.

The other paper was by Prof. E. K.

Peel's Veteran. The Demon Dyapepeia—la olden times it 
was » popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. ts 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tlon in those who by careless or unwise 
living luvlte him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the triai.

Editor World; Perhaps the oldest voter 
In the recent contest ln Teel was Mr. Sam
uel Conover, tii Sis 93rd year. At Spring- 
field polling division Mr. Conover, his 
aud grandson—a tbree-geueratlon plumper- 
voted for Mr. Blaln. Thus a substantial 
Reform majority in this division in ’08 
was converted Into a Tory majority this

Eriuda'e, Nov. 16. 1900.

IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had ef all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers
Unjust Charges Refuted.

Turning his attention especially to the' re
futation of the charges against departmen
tal stores, he said that, there were a num
ber of evils attributed, to department’ 
stores that did not justly He at their 
doors. He considered that there were more 
si ores buldt in Toronto than could be used.
Six years ago the mileage of rejtail store 
frontage hi Toronto was greater than, that
of Deu-Oil and Buffalo combined. The Nearly the Whole Town Bnrnefl.
tioahl^s of the retailers were due to the Phlllppl, w. v„ .....
busting of the real estate boom. this morning fire broke out

Retailers Are picking l'». Hotel here and destroyed a large portion,
As an evidence that retailers were ; of the business area of the city. The fire 

picking up, he said tliaVln 1SÜ5 there were ! Is supposed to have originated from a de- 
758 vacant stores in Toronto: ln luuo ihere factive flue In the hotel. The loss will 
were only 31U. This had happened even j approximate *100,000. 
while the departmental stores bad grown 

’ In numbers. It was significant.
Ae to the Jewelry Business.

A» to the effect of departmental stores 
on the Jewelry business, he thought that 
there wa. no retail business ln Toronto 
that was in a more flourishing condition 
than the Jewelry business. There were 
about eight large, first-class Jewelry stores 
on Yonge street.- before you reached the 
first departmental store, going un He 
could see no reason why the departmental 
stores Should be taxed because they did 

ij a large business. Taxation was not the re- 
medy. The time» demanded that large 

|| stores should supersede email stores, even 
ft as In days gone by large looms superseded 

email looms.
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Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tbe 
Invalid er the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Terosto, Canadian Ageat
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

CUBAN MURDERER WANTED. ft Chatham Mother Tells how Her 
Daughter, who was Troubled 

with Weak Heart Action 
and run Down System 

was Restored to 
- Health.

In the Valley I letP because there Is nothing like them to 
‘ keep the stomach right."

Miss Leila Lively, 4627 l’luinmer-street, 
Pittsburg. Pai, writes : "1 wish everyone
to know how grateful I am for Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered for a long 
time and did not know what ailed me. l 
lost flesh right along, until one day l 
noticed an advertisement of these tablets 
and immediately bought a 50-ccnt box at 
the drug store. I am only on th« second 
box aud am gaining In flesh and color, i 
have at Inst found something that has 
reached my ailment.”

From Mm Del. Eldred, Sun Prairie, Wis. 
"I was taken dizzy very suddenly during 
the hot weather of the past summer. After 
ten days of constant dizziness 1 went to 
our local physician, who sold my liver 
was torpid and I had over-heated my 
blood; lie doctored me for two weeks with
out much Improvement; 1 finally thought of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets (which 1 had 
used long before for various bad feelings) 
and the first three tablets helped me.

“They are easily the best all around fam
ily medicine I ever used."'

The army of people who take Stuart’s 
Tablets are mostly people in fairly good 
health and who keep well by taking them 
regu'arlv after meals. They contain no

Lois Darrell, Who Killed a Soldier.
Will Be Brought From East 

Africa if Possible.
New York. Nov. 17.—The State Depart

ment to-day delivered to William Dupuy, as 
agent for the Government of Cuba, papers 
to secure the delivery Into his custody of 
Lois Darrell, now held under arrest at 
Belra, Portuguese East Africa, for the mur
der of a soldier ln Cuba. The case estab
lishes a precedent as to extradition be
tween Cuba and foreign countries.

OQO:
tstdProf. White’s Bible Class.

In the West Y.M.C.A. on Sunday after-
for^oung men Tn^Bibk^Mu,?,0*1 ?he‘«V Prln<*> Commissioner of Fisher-
tendlnre cSderine ? vrai th„ *8 He took for his subject, "Whales,"
was “err ^er «tiring It Is the Intend *n<1 bY moans of lantern Illustrations suc- 
foSboMrïwf clasps8" one In the" a«e“ ™klnS hl’ >-

and the other in the evening, thruout the 
winter. At the afternoon class yesterday,
Prof. White dealt with subjects from tbe M1"e No Worries.
New Testament, and ln ’the evening hé1 *tWüt her complexion, the freckles have 
discoursed on Biblical characters, wno lived disappeared, the lilies and roses bloom on 
before the birth of Christ. her cheeks from the purest of al! skin1

foods—Campana's Italian Balm, 25c bottle, 
786 Yonge, Tel. 3802.

!-■

tn
To Give Him a Greeting.

Sergt.-Major J. N. Fawcett, R.R.C.I., and 
Imemt, will arrive ln the 

p in. The ser
geants and meml-ere of the 12th Regiment 
are preparing to give him a rousing recep
tion.

tereatlng.
Every mother who has a daughter droop

ing and fading—pale, weak and listless— 
whose health ia not what it ought to be, 
should read the following statement made 
by Mrs. J. S. Heath, 39 Richmond Street, 
Chatham, Ont:

“ Some time ago I got a box of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills at the Central Drug 
Store for my daughter, who is now 13 
years of age, and had been afflicted with 
weak action of the heart for a considerable 
length of ti

“ These pills have done her a world of 
good, restoring strong, healthy action of 
her heart, improving her general health 
and giving her physical strength beyond 
our expectations.

1 ‘ They are a splendid remedy, and to any 
one suffering from weakness, or heart and 
nerve trouble I cordially recommend 
them.”

Milbum’s Hfeart and Nerve Pills are SOe. 
a box er 3 far *1.25, at all druggist».

sergeant 12th Reg] 
city to-night by C. iP.U. at 7 Chairs-Tables

■ : I
180Revival Services.

Editor World : Toronto just now Is fav
ored with the preaching of a man of God 
of great intellectual power, and, better 
still, of great spiritual power. I refer to 
Mr. Russell, a Scotch Presbyterian evange
list, who is conducting revival services In 
the Central Methodist Church, East Bloor-

I S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell*. 
vlUe, writes: “Some years ago I nse/1 Rr# 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleneffectcd a 
complete cure. 1 wne the whole of on« 
summer unable to move witnout crutches, 
and every movement caused fxcruc.uung 
pains. I am now out on the Toad arid ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend. It 
to others, as It did so much f*r me.

Sick American Soldiers.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Gen. Shatter at 

San Francisco Informed the War Depart
ment to-day that the transport Logan, 
which arrived there yesterday, brought 272 
*lck soldiers. Three soldiers died during 
the voyage.

D., L. and W. Conductor Killed.
Binghamton. N. Y.. Nov 17. — Joseph 

Doyle a conductor on the Delaware, Lack
awanna & Western R. R.. and a resident 
of this city, was killed In front of the 
station this evening. He was walking on 
the track and did not see an approacnlng 
train.___________ r

Bad
Torontt
exchanj

=For Hire.
tme. V Y. FiJ 

Mont'l M 
Demand 
bu days J 
Cable T]

If you want chairs anû 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444

A Pipe for Fireman Buateed.
_.Prlver Arthur Buateed was presented
abli inoun,,ed hrlar PiPp. «ill

,by " tew ot hi* friends on SïïKi*r &?nln* '**. M Bay-street firs DrtTer Thomas Tate made 
on• The occasion marked Mr HïJÜÎ6? 8 Pr°mo*l°u and bis leaving Bay- 

«root to fio doty st Yonge-street «ration
Ter wbooplng cough aaderoup.Vape-Orew.

lene is a simple and perfect remedy.

Outside Business Done.
The departmental stores were willing 

to accept any fair system of taxation; but 
It waa to be remembered that, like the 

,, , wholesale stores, * greet part of their best- 
. ness was done outside of the province and 

ilr rh. City They were not wedded to any E L ej steal or principle of taxation. Right 
jf f hire be corrected a mtaatetement made on 
Bl Friday by Allan C. Th<»pr<)^ Th« <-orrer- 
K tlon was that The Bobert Stopreu 
R , jjompeny was aaressed on realty *«o,euu

li

street.
Mr. Russell has a wonderful insight inro 

the treasures of revealed troth, and freely 
powerfully uses science, art* and gen- 
literature, with Incidents of common 

life, to Illustrate the Gospel of our Lord 
and .Savlopr Jesus Christ.

Those who are desirous to help in leading 
a consecrated life, and those who are ask
ing the question. “What must I do to i»e 
saved*" would do well to hear Mr. Russell.

John Potts. .

Nature Revolts Against High Liv
ing and it has set its seal to it by adding 
to man’s ailments the scourge of diabetes. 
Eminent medical men until recently pro
claimed it a “no cure” disease, but South 
American Kidney Cure has knocked down 
their pet fallacy and has proved itself mas
ter of kidney disease in all its forms. Re
lief in 6 hours.—110.

cl
and
eral Bandit to Be Tried for Harder.

Middletown. N. Y.. Nov. 17. — Homer 
Servis, known as the “Kin* of thé Bridge 
Bandits." and who Is rervlne a sentence In 
the Allegheny fPa.) Penitentiary for bur
glary. will be re-arrested when discharged 
In December; and tried for the murder of 
Frank Henderson, a Newburgh grocer.

the opiates, cocaine or any cathartic or In
jurious drugs, simply the natural peptones 
and digestives which every weak stomach 
leeks.

Demand 
Sixty dl

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets .ire sold by 
druggists everywhere In United- States, 
Canada and Greet Britain.
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i • 15-16 to 4 per cent. Ope» market discount 
rote, 4 per cent.

Money on call In New York nominal; no 
loans.W iES EU EK skins, kldes and tallow are le damped. 

Write tor shipping tags. CetreepeadSee 
solicited. A E. AMESHi Bee niflfceV Stock Exchangesof

R, fin& UU,1 .§£JEttSSZ

mand: market steady at Monday’s dose for 
good butcher cattle, Catree—Choice to ex
tra, 67.75 to 6*; good to choice, $7.26 to 
17.50.

Bkeep and Lambe-Offetlngs liberal;

awfem s kSjt*.».»
to 45.25.

Desirable Office to let in the

Confederation Life Building,
fronting on Yonge and Richmond Sts. A1 
vault accommodation. Suitable for large 
law firm or a financial institution. For 
full particulars apply to

MINI OUTLOOK 1ER' f.

- ,
r-rt*-

CM ease Markets.
Mclatvee * Wsrdwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board el 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Dec. n* 71% 71% 71%

" -Jan.... 72% 72%„ 71%
Corn-Dec. .... 85% 85% 85% 85%

.. .. 21% 22 21% 22
I’ork—Jon .. ..116) 1160 1155 1160
Lard—Jau.......... 6 86 685 6 80 6 86
Rlbs-Jsn 1. .. 025 6 25 6 28 6 22

to choice,Tereste Stocks.
Nov. 16. Nov. IT. 

Close. Close. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Wd.

127 125% 127 125%
... 230 ... 235

Fluctuations at Liverpool on SaturIk ms of Saturday’s New York Bank 
Statement.

Successful Development and Starting 
Up of Smelters Advances Min

ing Issues.

18 art 20 KINO ST. e.
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

t to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances. '

RVday. A. M. CampbellMontreal, id .
Ontario, xd 
Toronto, xd ..
Merchants' xd
Commerce, xd.......... 152
Imperial, xd
Dominion .............
Standard, xd ...
Hamilton, xd ...
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa, xd .........
Traders', xd ....
British America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid.
Imperial Life ...... --• 146 —. 146
Canada Life ..................... 450 ... 450
National Trust .... 137 184% 1ST 184%
Tor. Gen. Trusta........ 151 ... 150

taking by bciders, wbo got Into the market d0„ piUt pa|d .... ... 146% ... ' 148
at tower figures, but all this liquidation has Consumers' G a* ... 216 212% 216 212%
•utticed to bring about nothing more than 200,4 106
temporary halts, and the advance has beea cfln. N.W.L., 49 48 40 48
persistent tbruout almost the entire list. C. P. R. Stork ..... 88% 88% 88% 88%

So far the experience of theçost-electlou Tor^Klee^Ught ... 137 180% 137 1 36%
market bas been a fairly close parallel to (k) pref  100 108% 112 108%
that of four years ago. The advance at London Klee. Light. 114% 118% 115 113%
that time was Interspersed with a few brief Com- Cable lT2‘i 172^ 172 171%
periods of reaction, but it lasted pretty con- do., roe. bonds ... 102 101% 102 101%
m iiously during the Urst and second week. prtm q-piograph .... 120
alter the sound money victory had been an non Telephone ..... 172 160 171 168%
nounced. It was not until the third week Rlrh. * Ontario.... 106% 107 108 106%
that the upward movement was finally H„m steamboat .... 100 .. 100
.decked; yet even then there being no uu- Toronto Railway .. 108% 106% 107% 107%
favorable happenings lu tbe outside situa- x,ondon Rt. Ry............. 555 * ”

' lion, the reactionary tendency revealed It- Halifax Elec. Tram. ..] ..
«If more In suspended activity than In any i>v|n oily Ry........... 84% 83% 85 63%
■decline. The slackening ot the demand i,uxfer prism...........105 ^ 104 **
tneent tkst reel Investors had bought all Cycle and Motor 03 88 03 88
they caned to. end that outside speculators Cartel-Grume.........  10« 105% 100 105%
had began to grow cautions at the evidence pu„v,n Tire, p* .... 103 102% 108 10"%
that their requirements were being casn> war Eagle ............... 107% 106% ios% 107%
supplied oat ot realizing sales. This cotv ! Republic ...... ..II «5 66% «g
dltlon In 1886 resulted In prices remain ag Payne Mining .......... rs so 88 84%
about stationary until the. last week to «°" 1 Cariboo (McK.) ....
vember, when they began to weaken gen_ Ooiden Slar........... 6 5 5
«tally, and continued on the downward track virtue ................ se 83 35
deling The nr,t lonnlght In December. At Crow.s N>,t Coal .. ^ 210

SM.v*ï;:: ^ T ?$
P Next week Is tbe third week atta^thjs 0!^ I'""'W.c!7-! 112 io»% 111 
year's sound money victory and It remains. rnn s & ^ 
to be seen whether, as to 18B6» the market Cf„ Cnn Ix)an ....
Hill begin a reactionary movement. Over | pom 
against the probability of si cb a setback we 
rind the extraordinary strength of the 
trade situation and the unusual prosperity 
of the country,.which many think warrant a 
much further bull movement.

The New York Commercial thinks the 
advanceHon Wall-street natural and healthy.
That journal says: "Taking tht .present 
market as a whole, It has the appearance 
rather of the railroad train than rhe bal
loon; and he shall not look for any 
crash or even a depressing reaction as a 
result of the present enthusiasm for strict
ly American securities. Even our garrul
ous any cynical neighbor, Tbe Evening 
Poet which could never be consistently 
accused of ‘kite fly tag, ' sees stability and 
continued activity In It. After asking it
self these questions: ‘Now, what about the 
boom of to-day? Is It permanent or trans
itory? Is it wholesome or otherwise? Does 
it prefigure business prosperity, or is it a 
mere flash In the pan. a mere display of 
fireworks after the Presidential elections?* 

ers: ‘We think that It may be fairly 
assumed that the activity in Wall-street 
prefigures general activity.* ”

The Laurentide Pulp Mills Co. securities 
bare been listed, and were called for the 
first time on Monday. The Issue of com
mon stock amounts to $1,600,000, while the 
bonds are 6 per cent, first mortgage bonds, 
maturing In 1920. The interest is payable 
in July and December at the Bank of Mont

L . L

233 Hoge—Fairly active sod lower? liMvy
opened at L___ _ ____ _ 1.
fonght; 44°toto |4AO:'i?iS. 48.75 to 44.25! 

Late In the day market declined. Yorker»
651"% ,OT *S et the cte*® ,ad P1*9 at

71%
Transacts general 

financial businceaSB, Confederation Life 
Building.

Telephone 2851.

Boot157 ... 156
140 151 148

... 221 220 291% 218%

... 235 234 285 234%

... 225 223 225 224

... 182 101 ... 181

... 286 225 230 ...

... 203 200 203 200

............. 100

... 103 100 103 100
.. 117 115 117 115
... 108% 107%................

Oat Dec
Triend et Prleee et Porta, New York, 

Chicago end Other American 
Centre»—Local Grain and Pro
duce—Note» and Goeeip.

, World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 17.

Trend ot Securities Is Still Upward 
end Good Advances Have Been 
Begletered During the Past Seven 
Dare—On the Canadian Exchange, 
—Notes.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBODBI ‘ 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

UPRICE OF SILVER IMPROVING. A. E. AMES,
E. D. FKASJKB, fProperties 

For Sale
BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice 
farms.

JOHN PATCH, 34 Toronto St.

British Markets.

per cental. heavy. 40a 3d; short clear, heavy, 43a;, Calve»-** to 45.73: Texas-fed steer» 64
Part, wueat »ntl flour market steady to 5, cheese white, 52»: colored. 68s; wheat, 1 »o 45; Texas gram steer* 43 85 to 44.15;

centimes higher than yesterday. steady; corn, quiet. ; Texas bulls, 42.50 to 63.35. -
The New York receipts of butter for tbe| Liverpool-Close—Wheat, spot, quiet: No.; Hogs-Recelpte 20,000; mixed and butrh-

œ^df0.rki;Smnraeeik2.^oe;?ied 28'°"1 W°7*‘; bU,li of *4'*°

English farmers' wheat deliveries the past Moire, spot steady; mixed American, 8s Sheep— Receipts. 2500: good to choice
week 44.106 quarter», ot an average price 11 %d to 4s. Futures. quiet; Nov. 8» U%d. wethers. 64 to 64.25; fair to cholee mtxetl.
of 27» Id. Dec. 3s ll%d, Jan. 3s 0%d. Flour, Minn.. *3. ,5 to *4.05; Western sheep 41 to 44.25:

----------  18e Od to 20*. __ Jcxnns, 42.50 to 48.60: native" lambs. 64.50
Parla—Open-Wheat, quiet; Nov. 10f 06c, to $0.2,,; Western lambs. 45 to 65.25. 

Mareh and June, 21f 00c. Flonr. quiet: Nov. ■ Receipts this week—Cattle, 60.100; hogs. 
2Sf 90c, March and June 271 60c. French 20A800; sheep. 94.200. Last week—Cattle, 
country markets, quiet. .421000; hogs, 135,600; sheep, 73.900.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; No. 2 red
winter. 17%f. __ _ „

Paris-Close—Wheat, steady ; N6v. 90f Ope.
March and June 21f 05c. Flour, firm; Nev.
26f, March and June 27f 70c.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, earner 
and neglected. PareelB.No.t 1 hard-Duluth, 
steam. 32s 9d, paid. Engllah country mar
ket a of yesterday quiet. Maize, on passage, 
very Inactive. Parcels mixed American, 
sail, steam, passage, 21», paid. Oats, par
cels American No. 2 clipped, mixed, steam,
Dec. 14s l%d, paid. Maize, spot American, 
mixed. 21s 3d. Flonr. spot, Minn., 25s 3d.
Parcels, mixed American maize, steam,
Dec. 10s 3d, paid.

Chicago Live Steak.V

Bepablte, Parse, War Begle, Golden 
Star, Crew’s Nest Cent and 

Other Stack».

100 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Nor. 17. 

The bulla are still In full control on Wall
et veet. During the past week there has 
been a vast «mount ot realizing and prottt-

i This week has been a good one for min
ing stocks «ml respectable advances have 
been made hr the price ot such Issues as 
War Eagle, Republic, Payne, Golden Star, 
Crow's Nest Coal and'North Star. The 
mining Industry seems to be recovering 
from *tbe setback caused by over-specula
tion and the British Columbia labor trou
bles. Tbe St. Eugene, North Star, B.C. 
Gold Field» Syndicate and the Athabasca 
have recently got onto a dividend-paying 
bests and the British America Corporation 
mines at Rosaland are turning out a large 
amount of wealth for their English share
holders. The Republic, Wst Eagle, Centre 
Star and Cariboo McKinney appear to be 
steadily working along with good results, 
while the Crow's Nest Coal enterprise Is 
looked upon a« having a great future. 
The Boundary country mines ere shipping 
heavily, and we should soon hear of come 
dividend-payers In that district.

Five smelters are now running on British 
Columbia ores, and two more will be added 
to the list about the first of the year. Al
together the outlook ten British Columbia 
mining Is very encouraging—that Is wher
ever enteiprlses are handled on a scientific 
and business basis.

On Saturday Hammond Beef end Crow's 
Nest Coal advanced.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealer* In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., , 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ■ 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osleii. K. A. SMITH.

H. G Himmoxd. F. G. Osutti
>

6. As CASE,135TELEPHONE 8648.

THE VICTORIA STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOB

NATIONAL TBDST BUILDING,
SO King St. BL, Toronto.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are tbe closing quotations to- 

day at Important wheat centres:
Cash. Nor. i>m*. May.

'Chicago.$.... $0 71% ....
New York ............... 0 76% 0 77% 0 80
Milwaukee ... 0 74W ••••
St. Louis .... 0 70 O 70%
Toledo............0 74
Detroit, red . 0 78

do. white ... 0 76 
i'l'iMTh. Ne. 1 

Northern .. 0 T4 
No. 1

ROLLING STOCK CO.m
ASTOR FIRES HIS EDITOR. PROPERTY FOR SALEOF ONTARIO, LIMITED.o'74% 

0 80%
Lord Frederick Hamilton 1» Ifo 

Longer Editor of The Pall Mall 
Magnilne.

London. Not. 17.—William Waldorf Astir 
has discharged Lord Frederick Hamilton 
from the editorship of his Pall Mall Maga
sine, his place being taken by g profession
al literary man.

L»rd Frederick mny be said to owe the 
loss of bis 110,000-a-year editorship to the 
action of his sister, the Duchess of Buc- 
cleugh, in declining to remain any longer 
the social sponsor of the ex-American multi
millionaire. Mr. Astor. by his Idiosyncra
sies, and by hi* arrogance, had already 
seventy taxed the good-natnre and the 
breeding of the Duchess, who la one of the 
great leaders of the Engllah world, and 
who, as Grand Mistress of the Robes to 
the Queen, la chief of the feminine portion 
of the roysl household.

The Milne episode last summer, which 
placed Mr. Astor In open antagonism with 
the royal family, and with all that Is best 

B0C,et.v. proved a climax, and 
toe Daçhese declined to have anything hmre 
to do with promoting Mr. Astor's social 
aspirations, the result being tUitf her bro
ther, Lord Frederick, who. without literary 
experience, bad been appointed editor of 
The Magasine, solely to secure hrr good
will and support, received a three months’ 
notice to leave, which has now expired.

Lord Frederick is likewise a younger 
brother of the Duke of Abercorn, and -'f 
Lord Georg? Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India. He has sat In Parliament, and 
spent several years In the diplomatic ser
vice, from which he resigned after spending 
12 months In SoBth America, where his ex
perience had the effect of disgusting him 
with his profession.

The Hamilton connection Is socially the 
moat Influential In all England, its powee 
being demonstrated by the fact that it was 
able to reduce to the role of a social out
cast the late Duke of Marlborough. From 
a social point of view, Mr. Astor could not 
have done anything more foollsth than place 
himself in^h position of antagonism to this

0 74 0 SO
Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most , 

desirable residences In the Queen s Park for 
sale. Apply to .

FBANK CAYLEY *00^

158
97 90 .81,000,000

Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.0 74% 0 72% o rt Melinda, cornerl»ll KWh,
bard............. 0 70% .......................

Minneapolis No.
1 Northern.. 0 73% O 73% 0 72% 

Minneapolis. No.
1 hard...................................................

=v i
„ J. Hugo Rues,
(Member Toronto Mining ExiTbe above Company have at present for 

sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser 4J per 
cent, per annum.

E. L. Sx wren.

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Tfi 73 05
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.33 i

206%
MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKETS Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 259.

Mining stocks a specialty.
solicited.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.75 to 
$8.85: straight rollers. $3.50 to $3.66: Hun
garian patents. $4.55: Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.40: these prices Include bags on track m 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, easy at 64c: goose quoted easy 
at 63c west : No. 1 Manitoba hard, 90c. 
grinding in transit, at Toronto: No. 1 
Northern at SSc, grinding, In transit, at 
Toronto.

Andrew Clements & Son* of Manchester, 
England, report the batter and cheese mar 
kete for the week ending Nov. 7, 1900, hs 
follows:

Butter—The arrivals this week showed an 
Increase of about 4)0 casks. Buyers have 
been resisting the present rates, and easily 
obtained a reduction yesterday of about 4s 
per cwt. We find that this week last year 
our markets were lu a similar state, but It 
improved for the following eight weeks. We 
quote:
Choicest Danish and Swedish. .120s to 122s

” Irish............................. . ,110s 112s
“ C'anndlan.fresh lnnded.107*

Finest Canadian, ex store.........104s «...
Cheese—In order to stimulate tbe demand, 

and at the same time clear up good* that 
are ripe, several holders have reduced prices 
for suca goods to 50s. The large retailers 
have again put a 6d cut on their coun.eFS* 
The demand for later made good* Is very 
slow. The weather continues mild and 
open. We quote:
Finest white qt colored .
Fine white or colored ..

DIRECTORS.
JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

109 Correspondence115115
134%75 13414 *

.. Ill 1 ...
Bepnblle Annual Meeting.

The postponed annual meeting ol the Re
public Mining Co. takes place to-day In 
Montrent, and a sweeping change, It Is said, 
wlq u.ke pime In the d.rector.Me. The new 
board, according to rumor, will contain 
four Montrealers and one New Yorker. The 
Montreal men mentioned are all strong 
men. The mill la running full time, In
cluding Stindnye, and Is recovering, o very 
large percentage of gold from the ore be
ing put thru.

8. & I. Soc.
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie ...

do. 20 per cent.............
Landed R. & L............ Ill
London ft Canada ,75 ... 75
London Loan ........./ ... 109 ... 100
Manitoba Loan ..............
Ontario L. ft D............

6o. 20 per cent.............
People's Loan ......... 35
Real Estate ..................... / 66
Toronto Fav. ft L........... / 120
Toronto ^Mortgage.. 80 77% 80

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25, 60 at 88%: 
General Electric, 10 at' 177, 10, 10 at 17t>; 
Richelieu, 10 at 108%. 5 at 108; Carter- 
Crume, 10, 1 at 106%: War Eagle, 503 at 
107; Crow's Nest Coal, 50 at 202%. 50 at 
203, 50 at 2)3%. 50 at 203%, 50 at 204, :» 
at 205, 100 at 201%, 100, 100, 200, 50, 50 
at 205.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank, 20 at 
224%: Canada Lite. 7 at 450; C.P.R., 25 at 
88. 10 at 88%, 25, 25, 25 at 88%; Toronto 
Electric, 20 at 130%; General Electric, 10 
at 180; Cable, 5 at 172%, 25 at 171%: Carter 
Creme, 16 at 105%: War Eagle, 500 at 107%; 
Republic, 500 at 60%, 500 at 66%, 1500 at 
66, 1000 at 66%: Crow s Nest Coal, 50. 10 
at 205, 50, 3 at 200, 50, 50 at 207; British 
Canadian Loan, 25 at 60; Canada Landed, 
10 at 77%; Con. Perm, ft W.C., 6 at 110.

m J.LORNECAM PBELL (
38 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

173173r 16316.3 !in

Gate—Quoted at 24%c. north and west, 
and 20c east, for white.

Barley- Quoted at 30c to 40c for No. 2 
west, and No. 3 extra, 88c; No. 3 at 37c.

r»aa—New 67%c, north and west, and 50c
east

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 30c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 313.50 ana 
short» at *10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the hag and 
43.30 by tbe barrel, on track at Taranto, 
hi car lots.

4»40
122122 10S»112112! 35 22

JOHN STARK &C0.1OSIER & HAMMOND,Price of Silver.
Tbe continued advance in the price of 

alher should benefit the 1'ayne, R.imbler- 
(*aiR>oo and other silver-lead mine» In 

1 British Columbia, The price, after a brief 
i reaction, has again risen and continues at 

a higher point than for five years past, 
sale* having been made at 64% cents an 
ounce in New York. Borne of the causes 
at the new rise are explained by the move
ment of the metaf this year. A further 
reason is the general conviction that the 
ir.utan Government mutt be a large pur
chaser, for some time to come. The effort» 
to limit the circulation of Ulver rupees have- 
proved absolutely fmtie, and the India1 
Council ha a been forced to order the 
coinage to prevent general distress for 
currency. <

The movement of silver for the three- 
quarters of the year which dosed with 
September has been an active one, and pre
sents some Interesting features, whlcn a 

., _ ___ . . brief study will bring out. The main fea-
n?° J6 if0 wltîont tures have been a very large demand for

Cordial lnfthHr ^ossissUon' ttu‘ metal* which has been promptly met by
water cooklna Kte etî fvpJ.fithe producers;. Increasing shipments from 
bring* orT suminer eomniaint «nd^Thlro1 il San Francisco direct to the east, an.l on 

bin {Mike beîmr rend? w°th a^utvr^m!» cmphasielng of the position of the United
<ty at hand, which oftentimes saves great froHlnr8factorC°U 
,iuf(ering nnrt frequently vo Inn hie lives. 1 fj,1 $ % * f m k?1 ZL .
This cordial has gained for Itself a wide- _ ^ tb* following table we give the Im- 
snrend reputation for affording prompt re- Ports *nrt **ports of silver Brl-
Hef from all summer complaints *or nine months, os stated In ster

ling values by the British returns:

IB King St. West, Toronto, 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and 

■i v Investment Agents.
Stocks bought end sold on commission.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

. .54» to MS 

..50» 68»
\

New York Produce Markets.
New York, Nor. 17.-Fk>nr-l<«c*ip«s, 16, 

810 bbla. ; exports, 13JS60 bbls.; sales, «20U 
Pngs- : market barely steady and unchnng 
ed. Rye Flour—Steady; sales. 460 bbls.; 
1?, „.to 6ood, $3 to *3.21': choice to fancy, 
$3.25 to $3.60. Buckwheat Flour—Steady; 
$2.15 to $2.20. Buckwheat—Steady; 57%c 
to 62%c, C.Lf., New York.

OF GANADAen

FOX A ROSSToronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows- Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
car load lots 5c less.

32 CHURvH STREET TORONTO

$400,000

(Those 2706.)
newCermaeal—

H(eady; yellow western, 87c to 80c. Brandv.
st lawrpwp M.nH-PT wlnt- t0, Rye-Quiet: No. Î2
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. wentern, 5«c, f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 61C

—— to 52c, d.f„ New Yrork, car loads. Barley
Receipts of farm produce were 5600 bush- —Dull; feeding, 42c to 46c, ci.f., Buffalo:

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 of straw, a malting, 56c to (Be, c.i.f., Buffalo. Barley 
few dressed hog*, and large deliveries of Malt—Dull: western, 62c to tibc. Wheat- 
fowl, butter, egg», fruit ami vegetables. Receipts, 05,675 bush.: sales, 2,310,099 bush.

Wheat—2100 bushels aold as follows: futures; 40,000 bush. spur. î'pat—Ka»y; No.
; White. 300 bushel* at 6S%e; red, 300 bush ^ red. 78%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 76%c 
els at 68t^c; goose. 1400 bushels at 65c to elevator: No. 1 northern. Duluth, 83%c,
Go’^c; spring. 100 bushels nt 6»Hc. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard. Dnlutii.

Barley—2000 bushel» sold at 41c to 47c. f o.b„ afloat. Options opened steady on 
Oat»—1500 bushels sold at 28c to 29c. enbléa and in sympathy with the North- 
Fay—25 loads sold at $1S to $14.50 per ton jrest markets, after which they receded be*
Straw—Two loads sold at $11 per ton. ; fore European selling and threatened b»ar- 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $6.75 to I statistics on Monday; closed wea’t at

$7.25 per cwt. i decline: sale* Included. No. 2 red,
Poultry—The deliveries were the largest ! t0 closed SO1/^: Mag,

of the season, and th^ weather being bad, ! : November, ctos-
prices went down accordingly. Turkev» ; ^ Heceinher. 77»<,c to 7t%r. closed
sold at 8c to 10c per lb.; geese, 5c to 7c Vovn-Recelpts 'yCrports,
per lb.; ducks. 5* to 00c, the Milk *oln.q ! 1<>o ‘WS0
at about OOc to -768'pêr pair: last year'» ' ?paV sP°t—Easy : No., 2. 4. -lie
chickens, 35c tb 50c per pair; spring chick-1 ®‘?r*^.an? htk»f. OpJbpa
ens, 40c to 80; per pair. ,T ^hent.

Bntter-PriwÆm^rFaOc to 25c pey, lb. I 2* ,le* n?d f>*>*pecu f<>r
Eggs—Strictly new laid In small lots, sold 1 |ow7r ‘liar 'oi^c

Shorn 25c per dP"ru',M<'n 1 688,1 Ca8eSl at |»r. dlO-lW Ï.Æ
P ° Receipts. 113.000 hush.: ex ports? «00 fifiST

Wheat, white, hush..........$0 08% to $.... ; 2P^htt«.'l'28>i<-?' No.'^s ' wiTfr ' ^Hct'trnçk
red, bush................ 0 68% .... I mixed, western. 23%r to 27c: track, white.
fife, bush ............ O 60% .... I western, 27%o to 33%e: track white, state,
goose, bush .......... 0 65 0 63V* 27to BSt^c; option» dull hut fairlv

Oats, new, bush ..................  0 28 0 20 j steady. Butter—Firm: creairitry. I»-' to
Barley, bush ......................... 0 41 0 47 27c; factory, 13c to 15«Ac: June creamery.
Rye. bush..................................0 51^4 .... 18c to 24c: Imitation creamery. 14c to lSV,c;
Beans, per bush ................  1 15 1 25 State dairy. 16e to 25c. Cheese—tfterni*•
Pens, bush................................ 0 60 .... large September fanev 10%e: small Serit- „ .. . .. m ..Biickwheat, bash.................. 0 47 .... ember fancy, 11c; large October fnivfy. Washington. Nov. 18.—The decreg* of the

Seed»— 10K<*: small October fancy, lC-^c.’1 ’Eggs— Hawaiian race ha» been steadily growing
Steady: State end Penn., 22c to' 28c; wet-! rap|d for the past several flecades, es- 
cm, regular packing, at mark, 21c to 2.V:1 
western, lose off. 27c. Ro*ln—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Steady. Pig Iron—Quiet, copper—! the annual report of ex-President Sanford
8. —1D»H- Tin platee—Dun. cot- d. Dole, Governor of Hawnll. The Increases
fee—Spot Rio, easy: No. 7 Invoice 7»^c,!
mild, quiet; Cordova. 9t*c to ’ Huaar of ^art Hawaiian* t^nd* to keep down the
- Raw, firm; fair refining. 3%c bid: reflri- number of pure Hawaiian*.

ïïûrket for fetu’-cs figures «bow race progress, the cynsqs re
opened steady, with prices 5 to in point* . . . ' __
lower, ruled fairly nct!re during tbe on-1 PortR 88 to arriving children are dlecourag 
tire session, with liquidation the leading lug. The ex-president reports that there is 
feature of operation*. Th* selling follow
ed weakness In European mnrkft* nnd . „ „ .. . ^ ,
In Brazil. The market wns fln*lJy barely lnflurnce Hawaiian character very favorab- 
steady, with price* net 5 to 16 point* l^w-! ly. thru the changed condition* effected, 
er. Total sales were 37.000 bag*, inehtd- Their old dependence on their chiefs ha* 
lng December at 6.30; March. 6.C0 to 6.«5: ceased and they are forced to rely more 
May. 6. i0 to 6.75: July, 6.80 to 6.85; upon themselves, and the r footing with th% 
September, 6.85 to 6.90. - wh'te men in the future will be equal.

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Capital Members Toronto Board of Trade.
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R., 88 and 87%: Dwiutta, 5V4 and 5; 

Notes by Cable. do., pref., 16 and 13; Cable. 172 and 171;
Console held steady and American rails Richelieu, 108% and 1)6; Montreal Railway, 

Inclined higher to-day In London. . 275 and 274; Montreal (new). 264 a*ked;
Hand Mines in London to-day 40%; Ana- Halifax Railway, 95% and 90; Toronto Rail- 

eondn 10%. v ay. 107% and 107)4; St. John Railway,
Bar silver in London to-day 29 ll-16d per 119% and 117; Twin City. 64% and 64; Mont- 

ounce. real Gas, 202 and 190%: Royal Electric,
The weekly statement of the Imperial 193% and 192%: Montreal Telegraph, 169 

Bank of Germany, issued to-day, shows the and 168: BeH Telephone. 173 and 168; Dom- 
folio wing changes: Cash in baud. Increased Inion Coal, 45 offered; Montreal Cotton, 133 
21.220,000 marks; treasury notes, increased and 134; Canada Cotton, 87 and 80: Domin 
1,100,000 marks; other securities, decreased j ion Cottop, 91 and 90: Laurentide Tulp. TJ9 
10,78),000 marks; notes In circulation, g|e- asked: War Eagle, 108 and.106%: Montreal- 
creased 34,280,000 marks. London. 10 and 3%: Payne. 90 and 83: tto-

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the public, 68 and 67: Virtue, 35 and 34%: North 
Bank of England on balance to-day wa* Star, -98% aitd 96V4: £ank of Montreal, 26T» 
<£40,000. Bar gold in tbe open market tfi and 259; Qiitano Bank» xd.. 121 offered 
quoted at 77s ll%d. Spanish four# «8%^ iff *cMdl*<ms Bank, H92-and* 4lerchanU
Lrndon. j Rank. xd.. 160 asked: Merchants’ Bunk,

In Paris three per cent, rentes 100 francs. Halifax. 160 offered: Nova Scotia. 224 offer- 
62% centimes for the account. Exchange on Pd: Quebec, xd.. 123 and 120: Hochelaga, 
Ixmdon 100 francs 10% centimes for xd.. 137 asked: Inter. Coni, 55 and 45: do., 
cheques. Spanish fours closed at 09.20. PCff- 75 and 50: Cable coup, bonds, 100 ot- 

Berltn exchange on London 20 marks 44% " fered: do., reg. lw>nd<*. 102 and 10): H. & L. 
pfennigs for cheques^ Discount rates, short bonds. 85 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 
bills 3% p.cx; three months bills, 4% p.c. 104 and 100: Canada Cotton l ton tie. 100 and

98: Laurentide Pulp bond*. 110 asked: Land 
Grant bonds, 108 offered; Dominion Coa! 
bonds. 110% offered.

To day’s sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 88%, 175 at 
88. 125 at 87%: Montreal Railway, 123 nt

all-powerful 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

treoL

MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED Parker & Go.(Sw particular» below.) 
DIRECTOR*«

H. S. HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toronto

J. H OHIPMAN, Beq . Vice-Praa 
Vice- President St. Btepkea Bank. N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Bsq., lB.-uraeee UodSe 
writer.

A. 8- IBVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMVBKLL, 

ltecelver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBÏ, Bsq, Vlce-Presl.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
U. M. 1’ELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Llgtit Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company is authorlsei! tc act as Trjs- 
tee, Agent and Assignee bi the cese of 
Private Estâtes, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on

j
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold oi Commissioa.— Imp oris. — 

1800.
.£8,575,98*
! 783.825

2,151,34* TOO
102,550 47

— Exporta. —
1000.

£8,080,107
18W. 1900.

$ 8.487 $ 28,500
16,403 34,662

93.141 
1,446.832 

592.760 
7,007.852 

161.750 
249.378

61 Victoria Stjwit. -. TORONTO, edrotted States
Canada .........................................
Mexico and South America. 
European countries
Africa ...............
The East ...........
Anstralssln ....
Other countries

Total» ......

i

A. E. WEBB,Director Ontario Bank,397.194;, v 153,161
■336 | , 4,564.272
,«67 . 424,166
126 alfi aali Bi488-3gi

115JI8S ----------
4,008

: Esq., late Assist*»
zv. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

473
1TO.30*

12.624
122.175

75,811

fj .......f9,790.703 ed£0,424.698 £10,802,857 £9,614.875

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers, 

Financial Agents.
Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 

Street Weet, TORONTO. 135

In the Imports tbe most marked feature 
Is the Increasing proportion turn shed by the 
United States. There was u large falling 
off in the receipts from European countries, 
clilcfly from France and Belgium. This is 
an exchange movement,- however, varying 
from year to yèar, but nearly balancing In 
the long run. It le to be noted that the 
receipts from Mexico and South Americd 
show a considerable decrease, and this *s 
due chiefly to the increasing proportion of 
Mexican silver which finds its way to Lon
don thru the United States.

HAWAIIAN RACE COMING UP.
On Wall-Street.

Such speculative excitement as that on 
the Exchange at the opening this morn
ing has rarelv been seen In the history
of that Institution. The urgency of the : 275- 25 nt 273%. 150 nt 274: do., new, a*ked, 
bidding gaye color to the suuDOsltion that , 59» 20. 25 at 264: Toronto Railway. 25. 10 
n large short interest wns In process of | a*. 108, 20 at 108%. 50, 5) at 107%: Cable, 
closing out by forced buying. The gen- 60 at 172: Montreal Telegraph. 55 nt 170, 
real advance of a large fraction and run- ’ 25 at 169: Montreal Gap. 25 nt 202. 50 nt 200. 
nlng up to over a point was Imposing, 25 nt 200%: Royal Electric. 25 at 200. 25 nt 
but in a few Individual stocks the rise 195. 50 at 192%. 100 at 190. 75 at 192. 150 
wns sensational. Consolidated Gap was n-t 193. 10 at 195, 50 at 193; Montreal CoV/>n. 
sold for 201 at the same time that it was , 25 at 135: Dominion Cotton. 23 at 92. 1)0. 
selling for 194. and Tennessee Cool open- 25 at "91. 75 at 90: Republic, 500 nt 68; VIr 
ed at 76 to 77%. rising afterwards to ! tpe. 500 at 33, 3500 at 34, 1000 at 34%. 3900 
4V. over last night. General Electric at 35; North Star. 1000 nt 98. 1000 at 97; 
jumped five points, which is less -than Its Laurentide Pulp, 30 at 120: Dominion Coal, 
average daily rise for several days. This 1)0 at 44; Rank of Montreal, xd., 20 at 360; 
speculative excess quickly brought. its Molsons, 25 at 190. 
penalty in the eager selling nreseure In- f 
dreed by these high nrlces. and the re
lapse was so violent a* to awaken un
easiness. The relapse carried price»
1>ack to within a fraction of last night, 
and In some conspicuous instances, not
ably Penn., prices fell bellow. But, after 
tiie appearance of the favorable bank 
statement, buying was renewed with con
fidence. -and prices were lifted again in 
eonie cases to the best, makjng the clos
ing active and strong.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Tbalmann & Co.. New 
York :

The market opened with a rush this morn
ing and, as was natural, the sharp advances 
brought In orders for profit-taking. Tbe 
consequence was a reaction from the high 
figures made in the first ten minutes and „ n _ _ 
an excited and erratic market for the next : 
hour, the volume of business being very ! _
large. The sharpest advance was made by ! .. . ; * Rt- " ■
Con. Gas, Tenu. Coal ft Iron and C.F. ft 1. *' , Sts‘e'- com
were both in active demand, the buying of «0. prof ........
the last named being 1 rased on the state- l rn; K fcV! c .* • • 
ment of the first quarter, showing that lu ^uts- * ■
that period the dividend on the preferred 
stock taxes and charges for the whole *7 * ”•» P* 
year had been earned. Smelters was a fea- “\nhat,ta° "" 
tnre and the Steel and Wire stocks also «et. St. Ry .... 
strong. Sugar lost a great nart of its ad- N Y- Central ... 
va nee. then rallied and was neglected In i Ncr- * wpst • TOm- «% 43
the second hour Railroads sold at near! „>-■ Prpf ............... 82% 82% 82%
the top figures -of the year, end it looks as ! Nor- com 66% 67 66% 67
If some of the lower-priced stocks would 1 60., pref .............  80% 80% so 80% Butter, tubsApen'tract attention from now on The bank N- J- r'pntral..........1*« 146 145% 115% ! Butter, bake!»'
slaloment was unexpectedly good as there’ °nt- * West ............ 26% 26% 25% 25% Eggs, fresh ....
W'V only a small increase In loans and the Ppnn' R- R................142% 144 141% 143% Turkeys, per lb. .
gitn In cash fully met the estimates Its Terple's Gas ..........Ill 102% 101 101% Geese, per lb........
appearance stimulated the market acaln ami Dnolfle Mall ............. 46% 46% 45% 45% 1 Ducks, per pair
closing prices d ore near the best Demon 1 Rock Island ............ 115% 115% 115 ‘ 115% i Chickens, per pair...................
sterling 4.84% to 4.84%. ' uemanu Heading. 1st pref... 64% 65 * 63% 63% Honey, per lb.......... ................

In -New York bar silver 64% Mcxlc.n South. Ry., com....' 14% 14% 14% 14% Dressed bogs, c*r lots, per
dollars 50%. Government bends steadv do., pref .............  63% 04% 63 83% cwt ...........................................

3‘ South. Pacific ................. 42L6 43 42% 42%
Texas Pacific........... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 76 79 76 79
1\S. Leather, com.. 16 16% 15% 15%

do., pref ................. 77% 77% 77% 77%
V. S. Rubber, com.. 37 37% 36% 37
Union Pnc., com ... 70% 70% 60% 70%

81% 81% 81

money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or ©ter, 4% 
per cent, pier annum.

Government. Municipal azd otoer Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

The Decrease of Natives Is Less 
Thàa' It Was end They Are Gain

ing In Self-Reliance.

CURRIE 4 KITELEY,Alaike, choice, No. 1.........$6 no to $6
Alsike, good. No. 2............ 5 00
Red clover, per hush.......... 5 75
Timothy, per imsn.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................$13 00 to $14

. 11 00

MB J. B. LOCK IE. Manager.9 pecially the lemalr population, according to0
1 40 1 Phone ITS,

WHITE BEAR CLEAft OF WATER. 4% mining brokers,Straw, sheaf, per ton
raw, loose, per ton.... GOO 

Dairy Produce—
Bntter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry-

While the 62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and 

Sold. ■■ SI
Wanted—High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 

froperty.
SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth 

between $1,600,000 and 6.003,500. wanted im
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

Diamond Drill Will Be Put to Worlc 
Without Delay—Rosaland Ore 

Shtpeeente.
Rosalind, B.C.. Not. 17.—The workings of 

the White Bear this evening are clear of 
water aftSr 25 days of continuons pump
ing. The diamond drill plant Is on the 
ground, and will be set to work on the 
350-foot level on Monday. Three shifts will 
be employed, and from 30 to 50 feet will 
be made per day. The extreme distance 
to be bored to reach the north end line 
does not exceed 820 feet. and. therefore. 
Inside of a fortnight it should be known 
whether or not the south< branch of the 
Le Rel rein runs thru the northern portion 
of the White Bear.

The ore shipments for the past week 
were somewhat lower than usual, but the 
total, 0082 tons, la a good one. Le Roi 
only sent 3847 tons to Nortbport. while 1 
Centre Star averaged 11 cars a day to j 
Trail, last Snndav excepted. The Spltzce 
sent ont two carloads, and the Iron Musk 
the same. These were the only shippers 
from the camp.

INVESTMENT BONDS
Olthe

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO*Y

TORONTO
Afford am abaolutaly safe and profitable 

Investment for sums of $100 
and upwards.

Interest allowed from date money is 
received.

Interest paid Half-yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

6o days' notice or at end of one, 
•two or three years.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $7,500,000.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President

. .$0 20 to $6 26 
.. 0 26 0 30

reason to expect that annexation Is going toNew York Utoeka.
Thompson ft Heron. 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Chickens, per pair .,....*0 35 to $1 50 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 08
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 50
Geese, per lb.........................

Fruit and Vecelnliles—

SO
10
no

Open. High. Low. Clo«e. 
Am. Cot. Oil Co .... 31% 31% 31 31%

134 132% 132%
. 110% 110% 100% 110% 
. 48 48% 47 48%
. 38% 38% 37% 38%
. 82% 83% 82 82%
. 50 52 50 51%
. 71% 72% 70% 70%

0 05

Am. Sugar, com ... 134 
Am. Tobacco ....
Am. S. ft W.« com 
Atchison, com....

do., pref ...........
Anaconda Cop ...
B. R. T....................
B. ft O., com ....

do., pref ............
Unes, ft Ohio ....
C. C. O. ft St. L..

, font. Tobacco ...

J Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 30 to $0 35
varrots, per bag................. 0 40
Beets,

Apples, per bbl .........
Turnips, per bag .

___ Cabbage, per do*....
83% 82% 83 Red cabbage per doe.

84% 84% Onions, per bag.........
33% 38% | Fresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 no t©
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50
I>amb, per lb......................... 0 06%

carcase, cwt. ... O 05%
, v Of 
. 5 50

00
Cheese Markets.

Cowansville. Que.. Nov 17.-/Thirty-two 
factories offered 2108 boxes of cheese find 
164 boxes *ot butter. J. Gibson brought 
1375 boxes eheoae at 13c and 28 at 9*Vi;
H. H. Hibbard 378 boxes cheese at 10c 
and 73 boxes butter at 20c: W. P. Hib
bard 77 boxes cheese at 10c Total cheese London, Nov. 17.—The Duke of Westmtn-
sold 1858 boxes and 73 boxe* butter. To- ster.following In his grandfather’s footstep*,
tal cheese boorded for the season 87,517 < is going Into horse racing. The Prince of
boxes : total butter boarded for the season___ " . ... .
7190 boxes. Total cheese sold on hoard ! v alps wl11 Pr»P0!,e hl™ *or membership in, 
for the sen eon 65.653. Lowest orlce 9 l-16c ; ! the Jockey Club, 
highest llUc.

London. Ont.. Nov 17.—At to-day'» mar-

40... U do
.. ft so
.. 0 75

.. 0 20 
... 0 30 
... 0 75

IN HIS GRANDFATHER'S STEPS. MONEY TO LOAN
r«« *a coo v.a i. at Carina
IwSS^sj b*r«»ira
Current Rows.

ON STOCKSper uag .... 
«B-*. per <ioz .

1.50 Bonne end debenture* 
INTEHEST /ALLO

/^Highest

convenient terms.30 The Yonner Duke of Westminster 
Will Run it Racing Stable—To 

Join the Jockey Club.
3083 40

85 « to 6l Hill33% 34
97% 67% 67 67%
36% 36% 36% 36%

138 138% 137% 138%

124% 125 124% 125
51 51% 50% 51

76 70%
168 170 165 160%
81% 82% 81% 81% 
00% 61% 60% 01 

37% 38% 
. 111% 112 111 112
. 171 171 169% 170%
. 139% 146 139% 140

m
7» Cburch-.tr.es.50 186 -

07 Vfr
06’<2 
Oil

14 14 Mutton,
Venl, carcase, cwt. .
Dressed hogs» sows ..
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 6 75

iTO LET.75
77 77 25 Governor Allen of Puerto Rico.

ket 18 factories offered 5269 boxes Oeto- gt. Thomas Nov. 17.—Civil Governor Al
lier and November. Cheese, colored, sales i.n of Puerto Rico arrived here to-day on 
ns follows: 150 at 10%e. 199 et 10 716c, board the United States despatch boat 
1316 at 10%c, 383 nt 10%c. Mayflower. He will proceed for St. Croix

IV atertown. N. Y.. Nov. 17.—Sales of to-uiorrow. 
cheese on board to-dav. 6000. ot 10 to 
10%c for large and 10% to 19%c for small, 
all for home trade

Canton, N. Y.. Nov. 18,-Twln cheese,
10%c; butter, 25c.

FLATS-
Tweflne flats with hydraulic hoist, about

20x70 ; excellent light.
OFFICES—

Cor. Front and Seott Sta. ground floor.
- Scotland Wellington Sts., ground fleer.

Also several large end small offices,-------
ate or to suttee, heated, well lighted and at 

rente to suit

Before Starting on 
a Journey

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

JInv, baled, car lots, .per
tm ......................................... $ti 50 to $10 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Ask. Bid.as 40

Athabasca ............................
B. C. Gold Fields .............
Big Three
Black Tall (U,S. )................12
Brandon ft Golden Crown...
Butte ft Boston (ass.) U.S..
Canadian G. F. S. ..
Cariboo (McKinney) .
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Centre Star 
Crow's Nest .7..
California .... 1..
Deer Trail Con. (U.S.).........
Evening Star (assess.).........
Golden Star .............................
Giant .............:...........................
Hammond Reef Con...............
Iron Mask (assess.) ...........
Jim Blaine (U.S.) ...................
King................ j...........................
Knob Hill .......................
Lone Pine-Snrprlee (U.fl.) .. 16
Monte Cristo ................... ..
Montreal Gold Fields ...........
Montreal-London.....................
Morning Glory (ass.) ,U.S...
Morrison (assess.) ...................
Noble Five ...............................
North Star ........................... ...
Novelty .........
Old Ironsides 
Olive .............
Payne .......................................... 96
Princess Maud (ses.), U.S... 8
Rambler Cariboo.....................
Republic (U.S.) . :............
Slocan Sovereign .................
Ylctory-Tr1 nmph 
Virtue (U.S.) ...
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo .......
White Bear ....
Winnipeg

Sales : Hammond Reef, 500, 3500, 3500, 
3500 at 3. 600 at 8%. 1000 at 3%. 5000 at 3, 
500 at 8%: Golden Star. lflOO at 0. 500 at 
R%, 3000 at 5%: War Bagl*. 100"" at 108; 
Cariboo (McKinney), 600 at 69%; Hammond 
Reef, 500 at 8, 2000 at 3%, 5000 at 3%. 500 
St 8%, 600 at 3%, 500 at 8%, 500 at 8%, 
500 at 8%. 500 at 8%; Golden Star, 500 at 
5%. Total, 20,000.

flfld 459
3 Z%
2% 1%:4 76

Butter, dairy, <b. rolls ... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 

r 19.

6 00 
» 21 
0 22 
0 25 
0 19 
0 ib 
0 18 
0 10 
0 07 
0 65

ton

Nine 
Boils 
On Neck.

«3% 9 50 21

;. h 2 JOHN FI8KEN 8c. CO., 
21 Scott StreetTHINK A MOMENT AND 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
... U 18 

O 14 
... 9 17 
.,. 0 08 
... 0 05 
... 0 45 

0 35 
0 0U

13568tub Chicago Goeeip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat made another low record to-day, 

in spite of news generally favorable to 
holders. There was some unfavorable Ar
gentine crop news received towards the 
cloif*e, but not generally finade p 
BuQls have liquidated freely, and 
have sold aggressively. Cash, demand and 
Inquiry excellent. November wheat la 
selling right up to December, 
against lc under ten da vs ago. 
looks a purchase.

Corn has been steady, remarkably so, 
In view of the wheat weakness. The No
vember ha» been - kept firm with a 
ly no special support. It seems 
taken cave of itself. The weather was un
settled. a cold ware 1» promised. There 
was a lot of May eellln gearly, but there 
wa* some covering on the prospect of bad 
weather. Stocks here will decrease «Sight
ly, with not over three-quarters million 
-In public houses.

Oats have held with slight fluterrations. 
The business merely tbe changing from 
December to May. The soreed keeps at 
2 to 2%c. The market, has been around 
Friday’s close all dav. Receipts 147 oars 
Stocks here will decrease slightly. Ship
ping demand some better than, last week.

Provisions opened weak and lower on 
7.000 more hogs than expected. Longs 
sold January ribs and tard freely, causing 
break from opening prices. On tbe de
cline local operators bought. Market clos
ed firm with part of decline regained. 
Estimate for Monday. 40,000 hogs.

.. 145 125
145 136

53 49 Tersely
Told...

6 3

ALL YOU CAN DO2% 2V*0 50 7 4 Ï0 10 5%
2V,ublle.

bears
6 50 « 75 By going to see * man on 

business is to talk with him 
—unless you wish to break 
the peace. You can talk with 
him just as well by

3
35 26Railroad Earning*.

St. Pan!, second week of November 
creased $82,332.

P.F.I., September net Increase. $24 526* 
three months, net Increase, $313,61).

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dolly by E. T Carter, 

successor to John Hallam. 85 East Front- 
street :

9
Anyone who has ever been 

troubled with boils can sym
pathize with poor old Job. 

vp»"”1- j There was no Burdock
8 Bitters in those days, so Job 

had to suffer in silence. Now- 
a-days no one need endure the 
misery of boils.

All they have to do is take 
B.B.B. when their blood will 
be cleansed of all impurities 
and every boil will quickly dis
appear.

Misa Lydia Moody, Buscom, Essex Co., 
Ont., sends the following statement of her 
cos» : * ‘ Some time ago my blood got so
out of order that many boils appeared on 
my body and prevented me having any 
rest. I had nine on my neck at different 
times, aqd quite a number of small one» 
came on my shoulders and arms.

“Our next door neighbor, seeing the 
condition I was in, told ma to take B.B.B. 
for my blood, and I did so.
It t“ After I bed finished the first bottle I 
found that some of the boils had disap
peared and all the rest were getting much 
smaller. I then got two more bottles, 
and by the time I had these nearly all 
gone there was not » boil to be seen. 
Besides this, a headache, from which I 
suffered greatly, left me, and I improved 
so much in health that I am now * strong, 
robust eirl. ’’

fiS «%Price
Wheat

de- 4<;
The advantages of a trust 
company as an administrator or 
trustee over the individual arc 
tersely told in a neat booklet 
which we will give you or mail 
to your address for the asking.

7 2463 1Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steer*.. 0 08%

21% 21% 21% 21% : ïlide*: & 2 f£n °0 °0$
TT% 77% 77% 77%

$0 osy4 to
IV*do., pretf .. 

Wabash, pref 
West. Union

Blood81% 5% 6%New York Bank Statement.
New York, Nov. 17.—The hank state 

raant 1. good. It shows loans Increase 82- 
189.600: deposits Increase $8,578.300; elr 
relation decreased $28,000; legal tenders 
'"/Teased $3,612,500; specie. Increased $2 - 
•'91,000; surplus reserve $7,669,775; In- 
creased $3.063,725.

In the Canadian list, values hare, this 
veek. as a rule, continued buoyant, en 
the excellent outlook for the future pros
perity of the country. The bank stocks, 
most of which are selling ex-dividend, i re 
strong, c. r. It. has advanced fractlonal- 
/' In electric Issues Toronto, General 

London Electric have advanced, while 
lias'* j1*9 decllned, as has also Montreal 
Toronto".
•dvanced.

Long Distance Telephone9 6
0 09 3 VAHides, cured ............................

Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................  0 07
Dca von e (dairies), each ... 0 45 
lambskins and pelts fresh 0 85
Tallow, rendered...................  0 05%

col, fleece ..............................u 35
Wool, uuwii«bed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super .........
-Wool, pulled, ertrç .........

0 0S%
5 IV*

96»,99
oi*

Ô'05% 
U IB 
ft 10 
0 18 
0 21

London Stock Market.
Nov. 16. 

Close»

VA IV, DIVIDENDS.7ft 40Nor. 17. 
Close. 15 11

85Consols, money............
Consols, account.........
C. P. It. . *....................
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ...........
Pennsylvania...............
St. Paul ..............
Louisville ft Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union- Pacific...............
Union Pacific, pref
Erie .................................
Erie, pref............ .. V..,
Reading ...................
Atchison ............
Ontario & Western'!.' 
W'abash, pref...............

BANK OF MONTREAL.98% 98%
98% 98% 25 24. 0 17 

. 0 20.. 90% 
. .1*2%

91% The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.

Office a»d Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Heu. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

70 R5144%
127% 8 4

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, upon the paid-up 
stock of this Institution has been 
for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at its banking house 
In this city and nt Its branches on and after 
Saturday, the first day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the hoard.

2% 1%E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc,, etc.

Price list revised daily hv John Hallam, 
111 East Front-street, dealer In hides, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers 
Hides, No. 2 steers .
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, cured .............
Calfskins. No. 1 ...
Calfskins. No. 2 ...
Deacons, dairies ...
Lambskins and pelts
Horse hides .............
Deerskins, green ...
Deerskins, dry .........
Tallow, rendered ...
Tallow, slaughter ..
Wool, pulled, super 
Wool, pulled, extra ... .20% to 22c
Wool, fleece ......................... 15 to 16c
Wool, fleece, unwashed.. 9% to 10c “ “
Wool, pickings............... '...............8%e •• “
Horsehair, clean..............................30c

73% 73%
128%

capital
declared

37 39.127 108% 10782% 84 3% 2%ed82 82% $% 3
70% 72% 4 2%street railways, Montreal and 

are lower, while Twin City Las 
. The mining Issues have rlssn, 

*nrt especially Crow's Neat Coal.

81%i 83%
13% 14
MM 40%

; ^pe.rlb-i 10%
38% 39%Foreign Exchange, 

nchnnan ft Jones, 27 Jordan-street,
eS°ge'Xb,rs0,[foUo40,:,,ay C,°”n8

Between Banks.
V v _ . 1,u7e«
MoV& I'32dia
Demand Stg.

< sole Trane.. 91-lfi

E. • CLOU8TON, 
General Managqr.

Montreal, 16th October, 1900.

;; •• 
7%c “ “26% 13627%

■ 21% THE CATTLE MARKETS.22 • 9v 41Sc
........................7c " ••
.............. 60c each.
................... 85c each.

$2.50 to $3.00 each, e
.............10 to 12c
.......... 17 to 23c
...6%c to 6c
...........2% to 3c
....17% to 18c

Cotton Markets
N*w York. Nov. 17. — Cotton — Futures 

opened easy: Nov. 9 61: Dec 9 46- Jan 
9.41; Feb. 9.40 offered: March 0 33 Aprii 
9.40 offered: iMav 9.36: June 9 35 ' Julv 
9.34: Aupgust 9.18 bid: Sent. 8.75 offered 

New York, Nov. 17.-Cot ton soot ctowd 
quiet, 1-16 advance: middling uploads 
9 15-16: middling gulf 10 316. Sales 99 
bales. Futures closed firm: Nov 9 76 
Dec. 9.61 : Jan. 9.50: Feb. 9.54: ‘ _ .1
9.54: April 0.52: Mav 9.50: June 9.48: Julv 
0.46; August 9.32: Sent. 8.78.

No Change In Cable»—Slow Market 
In New York.

Seller* Counter Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal mining sales : 12.30 p.m.—Vlr. 

tne, 500, 500. 500, 500 at 84, 500 at 35; Nov. 
elty, 500 at 2%; Republic, 2000 at 70: Win- 
nlpeg, 1600, 500 at 5: Montreal-London, 
600, 500, 1000, 4000 at 8%.

New York. Nov. 17—Beeves receipts 
921; cables unchanged. Exports 1,386 cat
tle. 20 sheep end 3700 Quarters of beef. 
Calves receipts 68: market dull: veals $5 
to $8.25: little calves $4; grosser» $2.50 
to $8: yearlings $2.35. Sheep and lambs 
receipts 4818: sheen slow and lower, ex
cept for choice lambe. Sheen $2.50 to 
$4,25; culls $2: lambs $5 to $5.75; culls 
$3.50; Canada lambs $5.50 to *5.75, Hogs 
receipts 2092: market steady; light pigs 
$5.50 to *5.60.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-16 to 9 5-16
8 3-16 8 1-2 to 8 5-8
9 1-8 95-16 to 9 7-16

—Rates In New York—

S' IS*
Money Markets.

on cal!0,5alp”0”7ntmarket '» teady. Money 

The Bank ot England discount rate Is

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

10c dm
815-lfi

per lbr
Harbor* Old Boy».

Tbe Harhord Old Boys'. Club wilt meet 
In the Institute to-night at 8 o'clock, when 
the election of officers will take place. 
The Alumnae Aeeociatlon will hold their 
annuel reception next Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. All ex-puptls 
to be preseot-

Mnroh interest at

3i % °”e DoU“ I 47.
PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

OFFICE—TOWOW-O ST-, TORONTO.1 I am now paying the above prices for 
dty slaughter stork, and am also prepared 
to par highest cash prices for everything 
In our line, from all country points. Deer

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

are cordially invited ASSETS, «23.000.000.East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Nov. 17.—CatUe—Fair d»-
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SIMPSON
“Raw and Chilly With East Winds”

DIRECTORS l 
"H. H. Fudeer, 
J. W. Flnrelle, 
A. E. Ann.

MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 19.To,he Trade III Mil HIM 111! ™ ^ OOMPAHV,

LIMITEDTHE

Nov. 10th.
*

TWMessrs.Kennedy,Travis and Wallace, 
From South Africa, Dined By 

L.O.L. No. 602 and 900

No Record in Syracuse of the 
Demise of the Bad But Clever 

Baseball Player-

You Who Know
Humorous Method of Resenting Col. Peters’ Remarks Regarding 

the Physique of the Regiment and the Long Hair Worn 
By Some of the Men*bers.

These numbers of easy-selling 
Ladies’ Wool Vests will be glad 
to hear that our stock is again 
complete in all sizes.

Numbers—100, 101, 102, 108, 
104, 105, 106, 109, 110, 111, 
116, 211.

We shall be pleased to forward 
quotations and sample dozens to 
those who do not know

' IIIîWeather to Tempt You Into a Good Warm Coat I U!
IN CAMPBELL HALL AT JUNCTION • If you feel that vou’d like to have the comfort without being at great expense come 

and see the Reefers and Overcoats we describe below. They’re value you can hardly 
equal—oood looking and yet stoutly and serviceably made of good beaver cloths. They’ll

first-class coat at a small price.

BAD BILL’S IDIOSYNCRASIES. It Made Col. Peters Laugh.
Col. Peter» laughed very heartily when 

he looked over this picture.
“Ia that supposed to be me, Sergeaut- 

Major?” he asked.
“Yes, sir I believe so/* replied the Ser

geant-Major.

The wags ot the Queen’s Own. Sergeants’ 
Mesa provided a lot at fun at the expense 
of Lletn-Col. Peters In their mess quar
tern at the Armouries on Saturday night. 
The remarks of the D.O.C. tost Wednes
day night to the effect that the Queen's 
Own needed a general hair-cut, and that 
acme members of the reglinént Aould 
have waited another year or so before join
ing, did not go down very well with the 
sergeants, and extravagant cartoons In 
three-sheet poster sixe were prepared and 
used to adorn the walls of the mess for the 
edification of visitors.

The Colonel *t the Smoker.
Colonel Peters honored with his présente 

the smoker given In the Armouries by the

1
ïW.A Ban.iuel Will Be Given to Scar- 

boro’* Brave Son. at Mal
vern Soon.

BUI Wne a Kicker, Superstition, 
and When Sober One of tbe 

Best la t»e Buelnee». ■
suit you well if you_want ai

There’s Warmth and Style in These Men’s Reefers.
Men's Winter Reefers, double-breasted, beaver cloth, 

in dark navy blue, velvet collar, with fine 
farpier’s satin linings, sizes 35-44.

A Style of Suit In 
Popular Demand.

Men’s Fine Imported 
Solid Worsted Suite, 
the fashionable grey 
and black stripes, 
made with single- 
breasted boat and 
double-breasted vest, 
choice farmer’s satin 
linings and trim-

râ'.si“‘ 11.50

“Bad 'Bill” Eagan, 
who was reported

Toronto Junction,
Travis, Bergt. Kennedy and Capt. Ton 
Wallace of the^ttrst Canadian contingent 
were honored last night by Loyal orange 
Lodge», Noe. 602 and 000, at an oyster 
supper in Campbell Hall, mere was a j 
very large gathering and among them many 1 
ladies. Capt. Tom Wallace was given tne j 
seat of honor at the hi ad oi tae table; 
Sergt. Kennedy, who was shot 11 times, 
gave an interesting resume of bis experi
ences In the Transvaal, ud Pte. Travis 
was presented with a handsome bouquet, 
at the hand» of Mise Annie Sharpe, Rev. 
C, is!. Perry ana lath, County Master 
George Syme gave short add. esses, Mr. 
Loundes. sang a song and Mr. Enoch Waid 
contributed with two patriotic vocal selec
tions. The Harmony Club also Helped to 
make the evening pass pleasantly.

Charles Jones, caretaker of tne tit. Ciair- 
avenue school since its erection, was yes
terday committed to jail by Magistrate 
Bills, for examination, a tew months ago 
he had a paralytic stroke and was taken to 
the hospital. The autuorlties asked that 
ho. be taken out ol tueie. as he was not 
the Kind ot patient sumed to the institution! 
tie was aem uuuie ana oecaiue so unman
ageable tnai tae police were obliged to take 
h*m in charge.

A lecture ou “Palestine," Illustrated with 
limelight view's, will be deuvei‘eu oy ltev. 
W. P. lteaiüe, B.A., In the Baptist Church 
to-morrow evening.

The children ot the Annette-strcet Meth
odist Churcn ouaaay school üeld tnelr 
nual anniversary services this afternoon, 
and, with the bunday school orenestra a's- 
eistlng, sang many hymns and choiuses. 
tihort addresses were given by Kevs^ Kae, 
DuVrernet and Camp, and in the evening 
Rev. J. Ockley preached. Their annua-l 
tertalnment win be neiu on i uesday.

All the hunters have returned trom the 
woods, bringing with them lots ot venison, 
but no birds. Dan Blea, Carl Zeldler, W. 
J. Sheppard and several others ol the 
Maple Leaf Club, who nave a club bouse 
near South River, returned with 13 deer. 
H. E. Snell and members of the Queen 
City Hunt Club brought back 15 deer and 
3 moose from their shanty, near Havens- 
worth, and 3 moose, which they could not 
get out on account of the deep snow, will 
come down on to-morrowp express. Tne 
largest of the thiee moose weighed 7ou 
lbs., and la a fine antlered beast. Messrs. 
Barnes, Wilkinson and party succeeded in 
getting eight deer, and Messrs. Gilbert. 
Kemp and Manning got three.

Nov. 18.—Private :-'«LAfter all. It seems, 
the baseball player, 
dead a week or ten day» ago. la will liv
ing and very likely we have not heard the 
last of him. His days a# a baaeball play-

4These Goods.
1. 6.00 If Not3Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.

€

iter are over, but as It is hard for him 
to keep out of trouble he may be ex
pected to break out at any time. Eagan 
was reported to have died in Syracuse, 
but George Geer, the baseball sage of 
that city, writes to the effect that “Bad 
Bill” is still residing in or near the city 
of Youngstown. O.

Boys’ Brownie 
Suits. *

Boys’ Fancy All-wool 
Navy Blue Serge 
Brownie Suite, email 
collar, eilk faced 
lapels and double- 
breasted rest, good 
linings, eizee n oc 
21-26............... O.AU

Boys’ and Youths’ $3.75, $4 and $4.50 Reefers, 
Tuesday $2.50.

Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, in Oxford 
grey, navy and black all-wool frieze, made double

-breasted with large storm collar, fancÿ wool linings, 
an excellent skating or school coat, sizes 27 - 
to 34. regular 3.75, 4.00 and 4.50, Tuesday 2-50

Men’s Beaver 
Overcoats at 

$7.50.
Men’s Fine English 

Beaver Overcoats, 
navy blue and black, 
fast colors, single or 
double breastedstyle, 
velvèt collar, lined 
with wool Italian 
cloth, sizes 
34-44..........

j
'i. ?

John Macdonald & Co. *

/■

V-xiWelllnstou zud Front Sta. Beat, 
TORONTO. r.

4

wm
cr-L» - 1/ 1 / '

Wosn VAt WT) V\i m\ X There W<• •Despite the fact that Eagan wag always 
on the diamond he was a 

piaytu and always looking out for
was

ill a rowdy 
ball
|che interest oi his team—when he 
iober enough to retain his normal senses. 
Geer, who anew him as wen as any man 
living, writes or usu Bill a* ionvws:

One ot- the most unluue characters 
the game ot boseotul has ever produced 
is ^jiiiam Eagan, known to 
“Bad bill” Eagan.
week there emanated trout some un
known source the reoort that Lagan had 
died m Syracuse. Diligent mu tory rails 
to locate the origin ol me repot t, and 
it I» now said tnur Lagan is reaù 
somewhere in the vicUutv ol ipungstowu,

-, 7.50 YI.Mr. F. W. Thompson, Now in Mont
real, Says the Yield Was Better 

Than Predicted,

Montrez!, : 
bas the toll< 
ton :

"The seml-< 
gotlatlons be 
Canada migh 
High Commis 
ous Impresslo 
Informed as 1 
or three mei 
now on the 
would like to 
gotlatlons re 
known about 
Commission v 
but almost a 
have to be hi 

Meet 8
“Senator F 

the members 
for several i 
ho has the I 
enoy to care 
Imporant 
tor 'Falrbank 
for three moi 
force t« Hep

-TWO iV c ^lame as 
During the past X0 ^ ~

■
:!

I WITH PRICES RANGING HIGHER.
ÎÜ

: I “Chryao-nthemoms.”

"BeeHy, my nose le not quite bo red as 
that, la H?” protested the D.O.C., and 
there was a general laugh.

The Herniation Height.
Then Col. Peters' attention wa* called to 

a scene representing the orderly room, 
where a fond mother has brought her little 
boy, who Is only 5 feet 10% Inches l all, to 
be put In the recruit class. The adjutant 
la telling the lady to take her son away to. 
a while, aa the regulation height for that 
regiment la 7 feet 2 Inches.

Close to this picture was a Hat of some 
of the biggest men In the regiment, with 
the comment that they should have gr.vwn 
a little before entering the tanka.

Hair Cute Extra for <1.0.R.
Another picture represented a barber 

shop containing z sign to the' effect that

The F araser. Are Almost WeU
Off as With the Large Yield of 

the Previous Year.

u.
Bad Bill Wa» Captain.

Eagan came to ti?DUCÙtf* uuring tile
-, . « »•._ -«Q iHwpt.iai v_U. B» w season of ltitiil aa & member ot tne Al-Montreal, Nov. 18. ( p -) r. . . team, which cluu veviee kuuitoca

Thompson, manager ot tae Ogilvie MJUng purchased outrurnt. Ftx>m the first game 
« 1 Company, arrived here yesterday en route ; played by Eauan with the home team ue 
» . ..re.. rwvgwVit,, n. •• ho i jumped into popularity and Mr. Kuutzschfor Europe. The crop conditions, he said, retained ^ t^e sea.svns of in. bo,

*hre turning out in every way ahead of ; *9t> and '07. Eagan capuuued the team 
lier expectations, and we are making1 when that team won the pennaut,

. A npoeim, fhQ_ I having the remarkable record of being thebtewer flour out of the present crop than In weage8t batting team in tne league, mis 
jj| uuy previous season. The inspectors’ re fact amply illustrâtes the trmn of tnq

tiniii ’ he added "show that the condl- °ft_repeated assertion that the best bav tuiuo, he added, snow uuu tne couoi tlng and tieldmg teams do not always land
tiou* of the wheat deliveries during the flrgt 'i’he Syracuse cliamoions of 97 had 
past month, irrespective at particular | something besides batting ana fielding av- 
v er.tges, and Bill Eagan a knowledge of

the game and his quick wit went a long 
ways toward bringing that pennant to 
Syracuse.

flen’s Winter Underwear Economically Priced.
Men’s Imported Natural Cashmere Under- Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, 

wear, medium weight, grey shade, un- double back and front, beige trimmings
shrinkable, double-breasted, full-fashion- doable rib cuffs and ankles, pearl bat
ed garments, fine trimmings, regu- I (Til tons, sizes 84 to 44. Tuesday, per | IP
lar 42, sizes 34 to 44, per gannerit.. I,J garment, 65c, or, per suit.......................l.CJ

Men s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, is 
Shetland and «tripes, rib skirts>// y*

cuffs

9m 4î/ i \ \ Shoe News *6 Collars for 25e.*
t

!
Me and Me Men Turpin.

sergeants of the garrison to the soldiers 
from South Africa, and he was quietly In
vited to the Queen’s Own Mess upstairs. 
Accompanied by Col. Delà mere and Major 
Ga 11away, he accepted the Invitation. Two 
•core people who knew something was 
going to happen were In the Mess when 
the officers arrived, and were received with 
proper ceremony by Sergt.-Major Porter.

The Battle Scene.
The Sergeant-Major was a very serions 

and respectful guide, and the D.O.C. was 
first introduced to an elaborate battle 
scene, which was entitled, “How Me and 
Mo Man Turpin Won the Battle of Water
loo.” It represented Col. Fighting Sam and 
Turpin defeating a few armies. The next 
picture had a more personal bearing on the 
visitor. It was entitled “The Chrysanthe
mums,” and showed a caricature of the

for men and women—a saving 
of from fifty cents to one dollar 
a pair if bought on Tuesday.

! b

l day at 8 o clock for your share and you’ll certainly admit
* — _____ l^at 6 t*le biggest quarter’s

worth vou ever got.

American makes and styles, vis : $ 
standing turn-down, turn points, # 
high bands, rolls, etc., sizes 12 to 
19, Tuesday, to clear

6 for 25c.

grades, ia steadily improving.
Over Twenty Million Bushels, 

air. Thompson believes taat tue yield for 
Manitoba end the Northwest TemiOllt» wl’l 81,1 Wee Superstitions.
reL a total or from -u to ko mu.10» busu- nVt'ie^W

els half of which will oe expoited. will recall the fact that Eagan never
At hat are the prices";" he was asked. t™» known to walk from the players'

, h,.„_ bench directly to hie uositkm at second"The prices pslu tor wheat so tu huve base b, the short route. viz., across
bei-u in excess ot last year. rue grade the third 'base line, but would always

I known aa No. 3 data has been afenids at a pass from the bench lust along the first
pt.ee waled is id excess ot lue ugures for base line and around first base to his
Nt,. 1 hard at the same time last, year." place at second. 

ho Danger of Financial Distress. Eagan soon became famous about the 
ill a wold me price paid tor waeut ranges ®ne «Petdzltles

ft vjp rn i :ic nnrt o\er vt> per ccut. oX iu<s ^vas In being bit bv oltcbed baus. txv*rg“ ™°la a’4 rnuuSi wueaL hë wlnld allow the sneedlest ball to strike
^ t^no Zëac ^r«.Tao™ turn about the Demon except
‘““aad brought .ere than 4bc » boo, whmu ^,“5 ftSTtS?
^ Use maximum price for No. 1 bard tbls hjjlg vlslled the home team’s dressing
time last nfA^n ,̂J*rMhMdTv tb^ Quarters on several occasions after games
auued, tne amount or and has seen Eagan's left side a mass of
western AOimers this jeoiwUl not :Mit very cuts and bruises, all caused by being

. far short 01 the totaii receipts ot■JaM bit by pitched balls and sliding to bowes,
hence oil doubt as to any possible stun- Eagan, outside of his orooensity for
geucy in a financial way is removed. drink, was always a faithful player, and

Business Prosper» In Winnipeg. his team was sure of receiving hia best
Business In Winnipeg is prosperous, and services.

X be says that, oil uuncuiue* between tne Exceedingly Funny.
È.P.R. and the city having been removed, In addition to Eugan’» great abUlty 

•v- the company will proceed With tnelr station as a ball plover he was a wag of the
if Yiotel and other improvements, costing $1»- first class, and manv of bis sayings

bvU.MX). Estimates have already been made were extremely funny. When President
showing that next season’s building opera- Kuntxsch notified Bill that he was ap-

4 tious in Winnipeg alone will reach $5,000,- pointed captain of the team Eagan or-
000. dered the players to renort to aim at

J.0 o'clock every momimr. The first
morning Tommy Hess strolled into the 
park at about 11 o’clock. Eagan repri
manded Tommy oulte briskly and
wound up his lecture bv navlng: “Now, 
tellers. I want .rouse to All disconnect 
the fact that I am the caotain of this 
here club, and that I want vouse to re
port right here at 10 in the morning, 
and I want youge to all 
prompt as positive."

Eagan’s second base olav was the 
wonder of the circuit, and Mr.
Kuntxsch received many flattering of
fers for Bill's release, but Bill always 
liked Syracuse first rate and not until 
the season of 1808 would he consent to 
go to fields and nastures new. Then It 
was that Mr. Kuutzsch sold Eagan's re
lease to the Pittsburg Club, then 
aged bv Mr. Watkins.

The players about the minor league 
circuits were certain that Eagan cotfid 
hold the pace In the blc league and 
were also certain that Bill would aot 
ancw h.mself to be bit lrv balls pitched 

* ?4htv Dltche™ the National 
Ther were all wrong on the 

last proposition, as the amonsis of the 
first game played that

Men's Choice Box Calf Lace Boot», hand
some American style, beat oak tan, 
Goodyear welt soles, sizes 8 to 10, grand 
value at 44, Tuesday, ape-

ra

3.00dal.L,-
Ladles' Extra Fine Dongola Lace and But

ton Boots, newest shape, with winter 
weight welt soles, sizes 2% to 7, 
splendid $2.50 value, Tuesday, *} AA 
special .......................................................>eVU

per

83(\ 1/ No Survey 
Accept»

Scarboro'i Breve Young Men.
A meeting was held on Friday night at 

the residence of Mr. Beldam, Scarboro, to 
make arrangements for the reception of the 
four young Scarboro 
South Africa. It was decided that when 
they all get home a banquet would be given 
at Malvern. It was also decided to make a 
present to each of them. What form It will 
take has not yet been determined. The ban
quet will be one of the biggest things 
Scarboro has even seen. When the troys re 
(urn they will be given one of the best wei- 
contes that hate been extended to the return
ed soldier» in any part of the country.

b' 7
"LA \\ men wno went to

$4.50 Trunks for $3.45.
$in nr Splendid Strong Canvas Covered 36-Inch 

Tfunke, Tray and Covered Hat Box, 
sheet fron bottom, corner clamps and 
strap hinges, brass lock and trim- 3 AK 
mings. Tuesday, special .................

'0 CTvP THE RUSSwriter
-----------------------

and SofaYour Winter Jacket for
$3.45

We have 200 thoroughly 
first-class, warm winter Coats 
that were priced from 5.00 to 
7.50, and we've decided to clear 
them out at once at a loss
rather than keep them a day •tewtirottu,,...» Cnrt..B. 
longer than Tuesday. They’re 3%L,ce curtain.;mt. 
very good style, some prettily ^-
trimmed with braid, some with ot »»»i. s7ay â‘ndedBrëe«iaa.ffÏÏsilk facings, some with hi) prtce:.f**.^.. J.9$
pearl buttons—all of High ,47 _ ®eehlone tor as®. 
quality and an unusually good ]‘ne covers? w°ith tria1 a’romX6, ,nï*
bargain at this very special su *r P ^ each’ **’ .................
Tuesday price. Take our ad
vice and come early to see 
them.

i Lace Curtains
Cushions.

Two attractive price-reduc
tions that will recommend 
themselves to your good jud<v.

ment if you read the details 
below:

Map» Oat \ 
But the ft

3

/Wt\

Dollar Umbrellas for 68c. onl! East Toronto.
Among the bnntem of the north who have 

returned are the East Toronto company, 
mimbertng 11, aa follows : A. Menzle. Dr. 
Walter*. E. M. Cook, W. H. Blaylock, W. 
Edward», G. Walters, G. Chester, D. Lloyd. 
W. Paterson W. Chester and W. Adams. 
They brought IT deer with them, also a 
Inrge quantity of game. They report the 
season the moot unfavorable for years

The report of the death of Mrs. F. Law, 
Wexford, came as a sad surprise to her 
many friends In this district on Saturday 
morning. The deceased was out driving 
on Thursday and apparently In the best 
of health, and on Friday evening about 6 
o'clock breathed her last, 
was tbe trouble, 
daughter of Robert Hunter, Wexford. She 
leaves three children and a husband to 
mourn her loss. The funeral leaves the 
house to St. Jude’s Cemetery, Wexford, ou 
Monday at 2 p.m.

The preparation» for a game sapper to 
be held in the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow evening 
are extensive, as a large crowd is expect
ed.

The Fa.t Toronto new electric light plant 
will be In running operation about Wed
nesday.
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United StateiJ 
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Prince of W 
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Tuesday gives some econo
mical folks a good chance to 
get ready for rain. Among this 
iot of Umbrellas are sizes to. /AOiutuy
suit men as well as women:
120 Men’s and dfontthn’s Umbrellas, tbe 

tops best Anstrlàn cloth, the handles are 
natural wood, plain, and metal mounted, 
full sizes, all made with best Paragon 
frames, with steel rods, regular Co 
price $1, Tuesday ........................... ..........,uu

The Living Picture.

czttlng the hair of students end Queen's 
Own men ta 5c extra.

The Living Picture.
There were other equally amusing <eri

ca tures, at which the Colonel laughed very 
heartily, but there Was a living picture 
that almost took his breath away. Behind 
the refreshment bar stood Mr. Bob Me.
Donogh of 40 Irwln-avenue, a barber, -who 
has just come to the city from Wlngham 
to find a job. Mr. McDonogh has 
derfnl amount of hair, which, when comb
ed out, puts the Circassian lady amongst 
the also rans." His hair wa. combed out 
to the limit on Saturday night, and as Mr.
McDonogh.had donned Sergt. Jennings' 
tunic and forage cap for the occasion, ht
looked like a full-fledged member rf the North Toronto,
regiment. The effect was great.'*’ Col, At the regular meeting of York Lodge, 
Perera looked at the ha.r, then at Sergt.. bU^n^V,^ ÏZ tt
Major Porter and Col. Deiamere, and the ensuing year: W. M„ A. H. Dixon: S. W., 
roar of laughter that followed drowned Me c- Mo*eley; J. W., R. J. Gibson; chap.’, 
first’comments^ It wss explained to 1dm I teL^a^b.îT'Brteriey^. 'd.^W.' t 

tnat McDonogh was not a member of the ' Dolby; J. G., W. J. Dong.as; tyler, W. W. 
regiment, and the D.O.C. reported tfoat he ! Edwards; audltore W. A. Clarke and J. ti. 
certainly should be. ! 9avls; trustees, D. Robertson and B. Sin-

Col. Peters took the affair in a most \ The petition asking Mayor Davis to 
good-natured manner, and probably enjoyed agaln accept nomination ia being very 
the joke as much a*, mv nt * largely signed, and scarcely a refusal hasy of those present. been matle to those in charge or the docu

ment.
Anniversary service» were held yester

day at the Davlsvllle Methodist Chare.'). 
(Thg. Kev. L. W. Hill of Panlament-street 
iChhrch took the morning service, a pint- 
form service in thè afternoon was under 
the charge of Rev. C. E. Laker, nnd the 
pastor preached at night.
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Killed at Belfast, Was One of the 

Most Popnlar Young Men on 
Amherst Island.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. IS.—The Amherst 
PI Islanders thought so much of the late 

Corporal FUson anti his vola Mary offering 
as a member of the. Canadian .Mounted 

H Rifles, that they presented him with nearly

IHeart disease 
The deceased was a

be just as
Xv

A Rocking Chair Special.
Handsome

Women’s Warm Gowns 
for 57c.

These pretty Night Gowns 
are to be cleared out Tuesday 
at a price much below the 
regular value. It is one of the 
good chances that careful buy
ers turn to personal profit. 
If you’re interested read the 
details ;

162 Fancy Striped Flannelette Nl^ht Gowns, 
silk embroidery trimmed, turn-down col
lar and cuffs, two rows embroidery down 
front, pearl buttons, regular $1 e» 
ana $f.25, Tuesday ......................................Ji

a won-

ones for 1.25 
that usually sell at 1.90. Rather 
a tempting chance to secure 
one isn’t it? They’ll sell | 
quickly on Tuesday.
"«JSg Æ^°n,gVîîà,fe,:aShW.^i
rerpr* ... .1.25 1

I
"Xml c

260 Women's and Misses' Jacket», made of 
boucle. Kersey and beaver cloth, some 
are cat abort box reefer, others fly front, 
double-breasted, high storm collar, colors 
black, navy and brown, special value 
from $5 to *7.50 each, your choice 7 AC 
of the lot Tuesday ................................

in■
man-

: .'I
'iou,

V’
Wp Hen’s Gloves.

Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, Dent’s English 
make, pique sewn, gusset fingers, in 
dark and light tans, all sizes, __ 
Tuesday, per pair....................................75

Boys’ Heavy Wool Mits, fancy and black 
colors, Tuesday, special, per 
pair..............................................................

Frail Yonngetera.

D.O.C. Inspecting a company of the Q.O.R., 
every member of which had a very buehy 
crop of hair. The captain at the company 
Is remarking that his men are footballers, 
while the D.O.C. Is exclaiming: “Aha! By 
Jove!”

llw-

Handsome Rugs for $10.75 |,,, . season by Eagan
rrad : Hit by pitched balL Eagan 3.
|ng to E»ganrrightni’fromkthae 
Î|.|J2°“ , the Mme Old story Of
drink and all-nlglit carousals, and Bill 
rr”1 hl,5isclf ""D-nv and landed
in Detroit, there he nut un his host 
game for awhile, but soon fell into the 
same old rut. From Detroit he drifted 
to Youngstown, and as before stated la 
aald to be in that cltv at oresent.

During the season of ’flu Eagan was 
put under suspension and one afternoon 
came down to tbe ball nark, and as 

! "'he people were Dasslne Into the 
grounds he mounted a beer keg and de
livered the following oration : "Hear
ye. hear ye! bear In mind that the 
great and onlr ‘Bad Bill' Eagan Is now 
under suspension and ia not going to 
play ball inside to-dav. Ko use going 
in there: there will he no fan. and no 
good hall playing, sinless BUI Eagan Is 
In the game. Don’t go In. 
rooncr until Bill la once more In the 
fray, and then yon are sure to get yonr 
money's worth. Recollect. ladles and 
gentlemen, there Is no fun In the game 
without yonr uncle Bill ”

commotion created

IssEtisa i
grade, no two alike, worth regularly h
%ÛZ 10.75 1

Wr ; .25
he had late of srood trait» and was In : 
fact his own worst enetnv. I'rom rpll- : 
able sources It Is learned that the days ) 
of Bill Engan as a ball nlnver are over. 
Tims passes. In the onlnkm of Syra
cuse fans at least., the area test ail-round 
ball player In the minor lea cues.

I
The Late Corp. Ftleon.

If $-100, the largest purse any enlisting Cana
dian eoIdler received.

The late Corporal Ftleon was the second 
; son of the late Robert Filson, Reeve of Am- 

B V herst Island. He was quartermaster of the 
^ j; 47th Battalion. He joined “A" tiquadron 
I j. of the CahadiOn Mounted Rifles. He was a 

very manly young fellow, 22 years of age, 
V and his height wa® 6 feet 2 inches.
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To-night the 
annual entertainment will take place, and 
a choice program has been provided for the 
occasion. Mr. C. Bonnick, superintendent 
of the Sabbath School, who now resides in 
the city, will sever bts connection with 
the congregation this evening.

His Honor Judge Morgan will hold u 
Court of Revision for the east portion oi 
York Township at the Town Hall to-day.

Has a Wonderful Ship, the Yermak, 
Which Can Cut Thru Any 

Depth of Ice

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Monev sftn’ horses and wag-
' ons, call and tee us.

We will ad ranee you 
Money a°y Amount from $10

J up came day you
•a r apply for it Mon eyMoney can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
- , er twelve monthly pay.Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
■a a- new plan ot lending.
Money Call and get our terms.

Money XXXXXXXXX KXKÏOÏXKÏSÎÏOÎ 
“| “To friends when ill, jgH 

you whisky send.”—
The Doctors. RS

PREPARING FOR KRUGER.
Wolmaran*. Fischer, Weasel* and 

Lcyde Have Arranged for Hi» 
Stay In Paris.

Paris. Nov. 17.—Dr. Leyds and Delegates 
Wolmarans. Fischer and Wessels reached 
Paris to-day. This evening they held a 
conference at Hotel Scribe, where ex-Presl- 
dent Kruger will stop. They leave in the 
morning for Marseilles. Mr. Kruger, they 
say, will land at 10 o'clock in the. morning, 
and will arrive In Paris next Friday.

All Ready at Marseilles.
Marseilles, Nov. 17.—Final arrangements 

have been made for Mr. Kruger's reception 
here. The ceremony at tbe landing has 
been reduced to a few words of welc 
the speeches being reserved for the banquet 
which will be given In honor of the ex- 
Presblent of the Transvaal. Even if the 
President Is not there, In any case the 
Boer officials will be present.

eight months in a trance. gsave yourThe Ceae of James Thompson at the 
Royal Infirmary, Newcastle, Bn*.»

Pussies the Doctors.
London, Nov. 17.—James Thompson,

aged 88 years, -has been, in a trance for 
I eight months at the Roval Infirmary, 
I Newcastle. He merelv took to bed, re- 
! fused nourishment and was admitted ts 

fjj the infirmary, apparently paralyzed. Since 
then he has been kept alive by liquid 
nourishment, artificially administered. He 

I never moves and has never displayed the 
I ellgihtest sign of life, except on two occa- 
I aions when his eve*, which were open 
! with a perfectly vacant expression, be

ef trayed a faint transient aigu of mental 
ji coneciousnetw-
E The case is without precedent in Eng- 
| lish medical science. The hypothesis of 

shamming i*aa been dlsnosed of by pro- 
» longed tests of every conceivable kind.

IS SAID SHE CAN GO STRAIGHT UP a !gAurora.
Mr. H. Leggp of Jefferson Is having a 

large brick residence built Immediately 
south of hie present home. When complet
ed, the building will compare favorably 
with any along Youge-street.

Four outgoing mai is leave here dally for 
Toronto two by G. T. R. and two by the 
Metropolitan, and are so timed that two 

London, Nov. 17.—An entirely new de- would give exactly the some service, with
parture in Arctic exploration will be made I Pr°bnbly half the coat. Both m 'rning and

; evening the bags for the city are deapntch-
; ed within a few minutes of each other,

wonderful ice ship, the Yermak. with in- ; and for what reason no one seems able to
struct ions to try to cut her way ; exPl®^n* The Postraat-ter-General’s claim Of
— to Vbe Polo. The oertqn^a , 
of this vessel m cutting and tearing her stUuency.
wav at three or four miles an hour Three deer parties returned home on
thru the Immense lee fields of the ,^ia^«uTlng,1?.*, ev'de,?ra, .of haTl?K halJ

... -, , ’ _ good sport. Capt. J. Davis camp brought
Baltic bea and other Russian waters has 10 deer. Dr. Rutherford's 11 and A. E.
excited amazement among all who have j Moseley's 4„deer.
witnessed It. She la now belne equipped A.' dlHPosed of a «mall rest-
and improved for the zreetest of all j Weston “«calf-street to Mr. Jonathan
tasks.

To the North %The Pole—Experiments 
Made Have Demonstrated Her

by Eagan 
was so great that the police were called 
and Bill was chased off his perch. Soon 
after this Incident Eagan was reinstated, 
and his reappearance was the mean» of 
packing tbe ground» with snectators.

Bill Wa* a Kicker.
Eagan would resort to anv methods 

to make a Ddint for his team. He was 
known outside the confines of Syracuse 
as a kicker of the most virulent type. 
On. the contrary, on the home grounds 
Bill was very mild mannered and would 
protest to an umpire like unto the cap
tain of a way back village' team.

Eagan's 
tain game 
close tWt 
over the home plate and was knocked 
senseless by a pished hall. The bases 
were filled at the time and. tihe run thus 
forced In won tbe game 
team.

Despite Eagan’s manv shortcomings

JRAbility in High Latitudes. I.X.LA \\next snirp er. Russia will send north her
and

w
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THE NEW BRITISH CABINET Address Room 10. Not 6 King West

Recommended
Bottled 
in Bond.
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ifTelephone 8886.Irish Peer Dead at 81.
London, Nov. 18.—Baron Bran more H. 

Browne, a representative peer for Ireland 
since 1869, is dead. He was born June 8, 
1819.

Is Now So Large That It Is 
Like Government by Town 

Meeting.
London, Nov. 17.—There Is considerable 

criticism of the great size of the Cabinet, 
which assembled to-day for the first time.

quifafor Eagan's iHSaffSgi

ÜI
It has been decided to hold an Xmas 

The Armstrongs at Elswlck have just ™^rket\ aR®in thlfl year, and it is expected 
completed a new bow which Is especially ! prizes” Ma”'L D^vIUe"^M’r.^D.'lfBaï. 

! designed to encounter the field of he b”ve undertaken the responsthllltv
The board consists of 20 members, and la j ln the Arctlc Sea. which is heavier and °™0,le<?tlnr ,-h‘' for the prize list,
so large that It Is like a_ Government or ; thicker than any which the Yermak hm 1 , , t,recent snowstorm made excellent

»

»■■

m mso large that It Is like a. Government or j thicker than anv which the Yermak has ,Vs, "”'cul «“""storm------- ---------
the British Empire by town meeting. The yet attacked. The original bow was eare : a? a™un'1 lhvre- the earliest for
most Important effect of „s unwte.dlnes, : Mnslre^fle^w'hicï'ti , MesarV^nox and I.nnox haveGOOD VALUES 

HAVE TOLD
i OOflSO *

— —* — enormous ice field» wttlch Russia produces ! , —--uva nnu ra-nnox nave recent-
will be to confirm and Increase the power she went to a high latitude on an experl- !y °Pened a branch office at Markham vll- 
of the Inner Cabinet, which, as The Spec- i meut.il trip last summer and aovom- af:*“'

! pllshed aH that could be exne<*ted of her 
! m her assault upon the external ice which 

lhere cannot be the she then encountered. The alterations 
slightest doubt that the real worn of the now being made were suggested by this 
Cabinet as makers of policy and in the de- experience. Admiral M^karoff, who is 

. . , . .. „ _ superintending the changea has the great-
cision of questions of the Empire will be egt confidence that his ship will cut her . 
done by Lord Salisbury, the Marqul» of i way without dclav straight to the Pole

UGHt, DELICIOUS.» 
WHOLESOME., t DR. W. N. GRAHAM, I

(Late of 196 Kin* 8t West)
No. 1 Clarence-aquarc, corner Spzdlnz». 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dlat 
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin DW 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency, BUS* 
lllty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. tiW . 
result of youthful folly and excess), W»* 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treat**7’ 
Galvanism, the only method without T»» 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, profs* 
or suppressed menstruation, nlceration, lea- 
corrhoea, and all displacement* of tM 
womb. 1*0

Office Honrz-9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday»
1 to 3 p.m.

tator points out to-day. Is a grave consti
tutional Innovation.

ONE OF THE MEANEST YET.

S*n Francisco Man Married a De
troit Woman. Stole Her Money 

and Skipped.
Detroit. Nov. 18.-^Irs. Hattie E. Norton 

of Detroit was married 
Holmes of San Francisco In Windsor, Ont., 
Saturday evening. Late this afternoon Mrs. 
Holmes raised an alarm In the Manning 
Home, and sent messengers looking for her 
husband. He could not be found. Then 
she examined the lining of her skirt, where 
she had secreted *700. The money was 
missing. Mr*. Holmes aald she had known 
her husband but two weeks, having became 
acquainted with him thru a matrimonial 
paper. The police are looking for Holmes.

And our Special
A postcard will bring one of our drivers to 

your door. R. F. DALE 135Lunsdowne, the Duke of Devonshire, Sir a,1<l return safelv in the same sea-
Michael Hicks-Beach, Mr. Balfour and Mr. JTher o.U f^'T'long ttav In £
Chamberlain. It is an open question ln accident or blockade.
many English minds whether the prece- Admiral Makaroff ha* refused to give out 
dent thus established Is good or bad. details of the plans or even to admit that

the expedition will be undertaken, but 
there Is no doubt on this point. No in
formation is vet available aa to the route 
to be taken or how the coal problem will 
be solved. There will be supplies at 
or two points In Arctic Russia and prob
ably a collier will carry an additional 
supply as far as the Ice will permit.

to Charles R.
SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS AT $22.50

K 35 K
^ Patterns ^
A To Select From x

hockey " 
^ Sticks and Pucks W

The Late Ex-Aid. Colwell.Are selling well. All the latest colorings and designs 
A magnificent range.

■I
V The funeral of tbe late ex-A kl. W 1.11am 

W. Colwell took place on Saturday afti-r- 
from Ms late residence. Elm Grnoon

avenue, to the Necropolis. Rev. J. A. 
Itaoikin conducted tbe religious services at 
the bouse and grave. A large number of 
citizens attended tbe obsequies.

.

SCORES’* CURE YOORIEin
T QurunS’ » 

hi w nrtMH.

Liked Leedln* a Blind Man.
There May Be Trouble.

Santiago de Cuba, Nov. 18.—Mayor Orlnon 
has refused an application from the leaders 
of the colored party for a permit to demon
strate to-morrow against the LMsUllo party 
which is now In control.

Dm »»e torOoDvrrW, 
çiwtrTp.raat.f'A**» 
WhltM, aan.tarai

Patents. 
*lng-street 
Ottawa and

Allan Ireland, a 16-year-old lad, was ar
rested at the Union Station on Saturday 
night by Police Constable Pogue, on in
structions from the Buffalo authorities 
The lad was leading a blind man, who

that an attempt w„, be 4 £ K GdX WCek anfl
**a™^e wl‘hout permission ot the municipal I home. Mrs. Ireland wlU 
government. for her son today.

ill !' AKitchener’s Discipline.
Gen. Lord Kitchener's leaning toward 

the enforcement at the severest discipline 
Is said to be more or lose Inherited, as his 
father. Col. Kitchener, had the reputation 
of belug the strictest disciplinarian to the 
British army

Ii ebsrs*. or ear )»*»»»**
Ilea, lrritetioa or a***-, 
Uoa ot aanooa. 
krone.. No, i—*|

ilffrante for the U. S.
A party of 25 Immigrants passed thru 

the Union Station lest night en route to 
< tueego end other western points from 
Montreal. The party wae made v * Vln-

1 fiuifiaz» Assyrians and KnmUue

High-Class Cash Tailors 77 King St. West ,»•
rwtrtaxool
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APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per 
doz.

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
151, IBS, 185 Sherbonrne St.
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